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"CiCEL 1." 
Ht » 11UET ΚΑΚΤΕ. 
! Cicely -V* yon'rc 
λ po«-t may b* ; I ain't much on 
rhmt; 
] r* kon you'd gne me a hundred. ami boat me 
fter) liuir. 
I'oetri — th.it*< the way notne chap· pnt« up an 
>; île*'. 
But 1 tuke« ni!DC "•tramhi without iuf«r," and 
that'» » hat'» the nutter with mo. 
Poetry jn-t lovk r«>uu<l y ·»ιι-alkali, rock, and 
·* .Igw : 
si*Be î rn-h, pvi and alkali; ain't it a pretty 
, ; paire ? 
>un in thi- r*-t at noinin', »un in the wo>t at 
II night. 
,\n«l the «ha ! « of thi» yei -tation the o· y thing 
I move* m «ight 
! poetry '—Well now—Polly! IMl», mn to your 
in m ; 
j ICun rik'ht away, tny pooty' Hy-by 
ain't »ho a 
lamb 5 
Γ η'Ιγ.. -that remind· nw o* *nthin' right in that 
Mill. 
Jc^t »h t that dooi thar. will yer, for i ioclv"s fate 
i· rute. 
Ye >· ·*1 Γ <lly —the bab> ? Λ month alorc f>he 
« aa boru. 
(. irely—m> ol«l w» man-w*« moody like ami for- 
lorn ; 
nit oi her head and crazy. an<l talked of flower» 
an-1 trv*«: 
Kam y wait,}oui m. If, «>ir? V ell, you know what 
a winin Im-'s. 
Narvv>\;- -tu \\ι>, ami MtlMI—idd that -h>· 
"couldn't s«tay." ^ 
Stay—and the neatvet woman seventeen mile* 
away, 
Hut 1 tix*· I it up w ith the Ii >ct and he >ai I he 
w « uld be on band. 
And I k d 1er -tn. k by the «.hauty, and fonred in 
that bit o* land. 
Oue night the tn.th of (Wob<r-l woke with a 
chdl and fright. 
For the door it w*- «Landing >'i»en. and (. iccly 
wam't in -«ight 
Hut η··!»· wa« p.nuei on ine ι>ι·π*«-ι .. 
-ai 1 that »he "couldn't «ta} 
Hut bad gone t<> *i-u her ne.«,*hboi —>e rentecn 
mile* in «ν : 
W hen and how -he -lauip^b I. ! didn't wait for to 
Iff, 
K >r <» ;; the rot J. ne\* m:niî, I -tarteil *« wild a« 
•ht : 
I Kunmnr llr«t thin kit and th.it way, like a 
hounl 
lh.it n< tr the -cent, 
For th··m w&rn't no t'*-k id the r!*rknf*< to tell 
lue the way «.he went. 
I've had wbc mighty mean manient· at >re I kern 
to th:- -pot— 
Lo-t <·η th.- I'la.n* tn drownded almo«t, and 
•hot ; 
Hut out :i tl « alkali ·!<· ert a hunting a crarr 
w ife, 
W a- ra'!\ *< on «at»-lactory thmc a- eter I done 
in my life. 
Λ icely t ieel* v.i-1-Ιτ 1 called, and 1 held my 
breath. 
\t: 1 "t ely" "-«me from the canyon—and all w·· 
a* death 
And"» : c ·· I % * el* 'Cicely "earn* from th# rock· 
below. 
A:idje-i :>ut a wbii|Mr of CioHj 
"" down from 
them |H-ak* of «now 
I ain't what you call relifiou*—but 1 Jc»t looked 
up to the »ky— 
And —thi-yer'· to what I'm eoiuiug. au l may be 
\ e thmk 1 lie. 
Rut off away to the eaat'ard. yaller an 1 big and 
far, 
t «aw on a fuddent r^-ini? the nn^lerCït k.ud ol 
*tar 
Big »· I * tiler and dancin?. it seemed to beekon 
to me; 
^ alhrr and L.« and danriug, Mich a- you never 
; 
It c anu yaller ami dancing—1 never »aw anch a 
«tar, 
And 1 thought of them < haj in the IliUe. and 1 
went lor it then aj: I thar 
0*er the bru-h aud bowlder*, I tdumbled an<l 
J-Udied anead 
Keeping tie -tar afore :ne. 1 went wherever 
it 
led, 
It might he* l»fn for an hour, η hen -ud Jen 
an. I 
peart and nigh. 
Out ot the y earth afore me th.tr m up a baby'# 
err. 
1 rt< thar'* the -wie ran«de ; but her lnng» they 
are .-trouirer now 
Thau the day 1 |ΜΜΝ li«'r and her Μβ(Γ-Γ· 
dtuudef I je«t know how, 
L t t! J -tor keiP Th i.ext min't. in 
! the j»k·*of 
the v. hole thing :· 
That! .» never kuew what happened from that 
\ctj night to thi·' 
Bute >Ί\ -a>* you're * |**t, an<l may be yon 
might. Him» day, 
J· -t u ; 1er a rhyme 'bout a baby that wa* boru 
in a curions way. 
And .re w ..at i>he -ay ; and. old fellow, when you 
-|H-ak of the -tar. don't tell 
A- h »w ";ui- the doetor's lantern—for may b« 
'twr >!i't »ound χ' w ell 
Select ètom. 
ο 
DK. G RAY'S PATIENT. 
Aunt Attic Starbright was tbe sweetest 
and handsomest old maid that ever the 
•tin hone upon. I don't believe she had 
an enemy in all the wide world; 1 am' 
sure she had none in Roseband, our own 
sweet village that struggled amidst the j 
hiiU. 
Who can tell why tome people never 
married? Vivacious, charming, even up 
to lorty, she was the verv one to storm 
hearts. It' she ever had offers, she kept 
the matter cl«>se, but I enjoy my own 
private opinion that she w is often impor- 
tuned to change her state of blessedness. 
The word i« no misnomer in her case—it 
>vas blessedness with her through life. 
Pic ture to yourself a lair, sunshiny lace, 
with the irladest most innocent blue eyes P5 * 
you ever saw, with cuil* on 
each side of 
the ample forehead, white as silrer, with 
a smile that made you happy for hours 
alter you missod it,with a low. gentle voice 
as sweet as music, anil then you have the 
aunt Attie whom the children, and I do 
believe, the very dumb cattle loved. Her 
dowers, trees, birds and sunshine always 
seemed the briirhtc -t in Rosebank. Kverv- 
I β 
thing -he did looked and said, was refined 
into somethiug rarer than common. Her 
bread, meals, pastry, were always better 
than a : y I taste elsewhere. 
i 1 lie on! ν marvel was that Lurlinc Star· 
bright had livo«l to be nineteen an J li:ul 
never been to Roscbauk before. We ail 
aondcred what the gay, fashionable, 
beautiful young créature would think of 
aunt Utie, and tried in numberle&s ways 
lo iind out. 
Somehow, after she come from her city 
home, we fancied there was a shadow on 
aunt At lie's facc—that her laugh was not 
•>o clear. When weaskod aller her niece, 
alio always said : 
"Lurly is not very well; she came out 
here t<> get rested. By and by, I hope 
she will come among you. She plays ami 
rings sweetly, and 1 do want to see the 
olor in her cheek·, poor child!*1 
*· I'll bet sho's been cursed in love," 
-aid Mainly White, who was not over 
■ hoiee in her language, and someway we 
all cam·· to tha: com lusion. 
Hut to my story. 
"l>i. < »ray," cried a clear, cheerful voice 
one morning. 
The doctor slopped old "President"—a 
.•'rami old horse he was, too—and looked 
out. Aunt Attic stood at one of the Ικ-d 
ro<»m windows; she seemed anxious. 
The cottage, standing back among lilac- 
bushes and morning glories and flowering 
vines, was indulging in its usual bath of 
runshine. The hearts of the luscious 
llowers seemed gl:»d as the soft warmth 
flushed their red and purple blossoms. 
The air was all redolent of country 
fragrance; young clover, reddening at 
the lirst breath of June, among the short 
grasses : here and there η toso bursting 
out of budhood, shining and blushing, 
while tho gum of the spruce trees feli 
like ambertears down the smooth straight 
Itunks of the pines, contributing their 
share of spicy aroma to m:»k«· glad the 
loung season co> ly approaching. 
•m ,oo<j morning, auni .\uie, sami me 
doctor; fine day. isn't it? Vour garden 
i» a> fmgrant and beautiful as ever." 
•Then ronir* into the parlor, if you can 
^rait, and look at it from there, I've some- 
thing to spe.ik to you alnint.' 
'I've got to go up to Linton's. His 
«'aughter is just about goi:ig. II it will 
»'«> as well Ml stop a» I conic* hack.' 
•t Ui.ceitaiuly ; poor Mrs. Linton.' How 
ι ul it i>—>he is the fourth child, and rov.· 
?he tuiht go.' 
'Yes, it'i very sad,' said the dootor.and 
t uched old President. 
1'hen aunt A'tie hustled into the room, 
uhete her η eiec was getting ready foi 
1 reikfa>t. 
Ί thought I heard you talking with 
kotnebody,' said the girl laughingly. 
'Ves, Lurly, an old friend. How do 
λ ou feci this morning?' 
'As miseraL>lo as e\ cr,'sighed the vounr ~ Ο 
rreature, the white lids drooping over the 
< reat Mue e}es. 
'Aunt Attie went down stairs per· 
I lexed. The doctor was :it tiic door. 
'Ail over,' he * ;i 1 in a <juiet, s ifteued 
t die ; 'the chiid has gone home.' 
'Poor nMthci!* sighed aunt Attie, her 
c\es fui « Γ tears. 
•And wh it did \ou want of me?' 
•To t.iiiv a'jout iuj brother's child. 
•A:i, the young lady,' and there was 
j i*t tin su»p -ion υί a (lush in the doctor's 
check, il·· was thirty and mini irried. 
•>i.e wwrics me,'said aunt Attie. her 
xoice full of gcuuinc distress. '.She 
taopes, is unhappy, 1 believe, and has no 
appetite.' 
Oh, something we shouldn't meddle 
with,' laughed the doctor, a little nervous- 
ly. 
•Nonsense ; I know what you mean- 
l ni it isn't that—no indeed. I aiu alraid 
ii'- disease, and still she won't havo a 
cuctor. Voti don't know how it distresses 
me to have her sleep so heavily in the 
noming, looking like a corpse, almost, 
h*- really sad, and she so young. It ap- 
j · u s to iue that she don't take an interest 
m anything.' 
'Well, what do you propose to do?' 
Ί propose that you shall see her of 
course. But it must be done out of the 
legular routino way. You niu>t call this 
"•""in" I'll ο α II V nrilifVIIV visitor. 1*111 
~ Ο 
r ulîy afraid it I don't do something, she'll 
die on iuy hands. I love her too well to 
sec lu r fade away, dear little Lurh!' and 
her voice lingered on her nunc tenderly. 
•I d >n't like any of tho family a* I do her. 
lîclle η haughty, Minnio a butterfly, but 
I urly was always a tender, loving thing. 
She'-» more of a violet than a rose. Will 
j ou comer 
The doctor was a handsome man and 
a Imired beauty. He had seen Lui line 
but once—then it apj>earcd to him that 
her face was that of an angei. 
'Uf couise I'll conic,' he said rising—*1 
should iikc to study this rare ease. A 
young lady of wealth and fashion fitting 
t the country after a round of dissipation, 
and getting up strcng.h for another 
e 'ason— 
'Now, stop, doctor, don't be sarcastic. 
If you saw her and knew her as well as I 
»! you would feel as much interested in 
h it welfare.1 
'Possibly more so,' thought tho doctor 
t himself, and took up his hat, conscious 
that his sarcasm had partly veiled other 
1· clings. 
Kvcning came, and aunt Auie had wiled 
her beautiful niece into tho parlor. In 
the sweet tace ot the girl one could read 
unutterable weariness. She had bestowed 
but little care upon lier toilet, but the 
snowy wrapper, the blue ribbons, a 
c rtaiu absence to appear well, gave her 
a soft, touching beauty. The doctor 
c ime ? he was a man of genius—polished, 
handsome, susceptible of the finest in- 
fluences, a lover of purity and an almost 
worshipper of beauty. Like aunt Attie, 
he was a favorite of old and young. Time 
would lail to toll how many nets had been 
tli row η ont for him. Like s» wary fish 
he had escaped them all, and stiange to 
«ay, his heart had not yet been deeply 
touehed. 
Without seeming to do so, he had 
probed the young girl's ease skillfully. A 
glance from him sont aunt Attie from the 
room oil somu pretext or other. Luiiine 
sat at the open window; her glnnce 
wandered listlessly. She had not thought 
it worth while to exercise hoi poivcis ol 
conversation, but occasionally had sait! a j 
brilliant or w it!y tiling. 
Now, however wa* tho doctors time, 
lie was a bold man in a good cause. He 
knew society, and in spite of herself, he 
drew her out Under the quiet exterior 
he saw a reserved power that marked this 
girl as quite different frotu the generality ι 
ot worldlings. He forced her, without; 
her knowledge, to be herself. When I ο 
took hi> departure, aunt Attie met him at 
the door. 
•Well,1 she said, an expectant look in 
her eyes. 
•I think 1 understand her case.1 
•Oh, doctor, is she ven ill? 1 have been 
trying to think if there was any insanity 
in our family. I don't believe theio cvei 
w;i«. 
'She i«keen willed enough,1 replied the 
doctor, smiling. 
•Von should see her when she is in good 
spirits.1 
•She is so sometimes.' 
'Occasionally, and then I want every 
bod ν to be by. She i> so brilliant, ileal 
child! Hut you have not told me what 
ails her 1 
•1 cannot tell yet—you rau*t wait,' he 
replied. 
•Is it seriou*?' 
il u<' h nui îhiiiiiu vi in, »,n mi 
reply, as ihe doctor'* grew grave. 
'Can yoti cure lier?' 
Ί lliiiil; 1 cao.' 
•Heaven bless you, Doctor (irciy! You 
have lifted :i weight from my heart. 
When will you come again?' 
'In a day or two. I have left no medi- 
cine. 1 must study lier c.ue fui titer. 
Good evening, madam.' 
'Dear mo, how my»teriou>!' muttered 
p'»«»i nnnt Auie, when he had fone ; I am 
afraid it hereditary whatever it i*,' and 
sho went in the parlor. Lu; line sat in a 
re very. She had 1( t all her curls down, 
and they tloaled over her nock and 
shoulders, lifted by the soli summer 
breeze. 
•Well, dear,' said aunt Allie», n? the 
hustled about, 'what do you thin* of our 
doctor.' 
•Doctor—what doctor?* asked Lurline, 
lifting her mournful eves. 
•My child he wm here tonight—you 
have been talking with him.' 
'Oh, ye*! Was that the doctor?' and 
her lace took on more vi\aeity of ex 
pression. *1 had ijuite forgotten who 
ι liad been here. Lias he a largo practice ?' 
'The only physician here,' was the re· 
ply. 
Ί wonder if you'll mind, aunty, it 1 go 
to bed. I leel «ο tired.' 
♦No, ilear, you're to do just as you 
please while you are with me." 
•Aunty, how kind you are to mc ?' she 
said, in her low, plaintive voice. *1 don't 
deserve that you should be so kind.1 
'Hear the child Γ laughed aunt Attic,— 
'Why ble>s your heart, my dueling, why 
shouldn't I bo Γ' She arose from her chair 
and kissed her neice on the forehead. 
Three nighl* altorward, Doctor Grey 
called again, and again Lurline received 
him indifferently. 
On being left alone with her, the doctor 
set his lips together. The decisive ι 
moment had come, and it required no or- 
dinary courage to save her. He laid his 
hand on her arm—a light touch ; but she 
almost sprang Irom her chair. 
•My young friend,' he said calmly, al- 
most solemnly, I am g"ing tf> '•peak to 
you as a professional man. How long 
since you contractcd the habit?' 
She grew scarlet, then while as death, ! 
bit her lips. Her breath came quicker, J 
but her eyes droopc I guiltily. 
•To what «la jou re 1er, sir?' sho asked, 
with haughty voice and manner. 
'The habit of opium eating, Miss 
Lurline.' 
% 
She l ui 11 ν lightened in hei sudden 
wrath, as she confronted him a^nin ; but r> ι 
she met a glance so full of pity,of rcprool, 
that lier false courage gave way. Her 
head drooped, her hands were clasped 
lover her eyes, and the burst into a pas- 
| sion of tears. · 
•You are no gentleman to charge me 
I thus—to cotuo upon me unawares,' she 
subbed indignantly ; I never asked you to : 
conic— I never sent for you. I don't wi»h i 
for your advice,' and again lier voice was 
choked with tean. 
•I should not be doing my duty to my 1 
ι (iod or to you, if 1 held my peace.' He 
j went on in the same solemn voice, and 
j there was reproof in it : 'You are young ; 
i you move in society where elegance and 
luxury are in the ascendent. Y'ou have a 
line vigorous constitution. What, with 
all your advantages, your pleasures, in a 
j world so gay, could induce you to form 
ι this habit ?' 
'because I am dissatisfied with all the ! 
world,' was her passionate reply. Ί am 
sick oi life. I am weary of dressing, 
dancing and smiling. They are false— 
I have seen nothing true in my life- 
nothing teal. I despite hollow friendship. 
For all this I grew dispirited, nervou?, 
till—till—' 
·] see it all,' said the doctor pityingly, 
for it was sad to hear from the lips of one 
: so young: "All is vanity and vexation 
; of spirits." 
k was :ι terribleexhibition of Pleasure'ii 
boasted triumphs—her poor votary, 
wearied haggard and wretched, craving 
a lalsc excitement thai only led lier feet 
lu walk on burning coals. 
•It does not make you happy,' he said. 
•Ilappy !' and there wasa mocking echo 
in lier voice. She caught the expression 
ot hi* eyes, and her mood changed. She 
looked unlovely, hard, cold, cruel ; but 
this wa also false, and could not last. 
In a moment the hot tears were filling, 
and her voice weary and passionless, 
groaned oui the words: 
·( Mi, I wish I was «lead.' 
•A strange wM»,' ho said slowly, 'for 
one thai knows thai one purpose of her J 
soul i- tit for her Maker.' 
•You are harsh, sir. Why do )ou 
pi each to me?' she asked, her whole 
nature roused. 
Ί am only true,' lie eontinucd, that 
same look in hi-» face that called up the 
blu-hes to her cheek. 'You are steeping 
your life in crime, degrading the beauti- ^ 
fn! gilts that (»od has given you, invi; ing 
remorse and misery. You ι::ιηnot lind 
lia "pines·*, my poo ι child, in any of the»c 
things. It is the gilt ol (iod, and you 
must ask it o| him only.' 
Her face was hidden Ironi him, but j 
the proud heait was touched, melted inlo< 
contrition. 
Ί am going, Miss Lurline; lorgive me 
if 1 have paiucd you. (i id knows it was 
hard to do. < ιοή! night.' 
•Stop Γ 
It was the voice of command. 
Lurline had thrown her l:;.!r back, ami 
now stood upt ight. 
Ί waul loteil y u that I think you arc 
the noblest man I ever saw.' 
•Miss Star bright!' he nuirnimcd, 
abashed ΙηΊοιe her. 
wirkt-d and ungrateful a» I have seemed. 
I'apa sent ι » 11 \ -ί··.ιιι-> to mo at home. N"t 
one of them had the roulage to say what 
you hut υ s.iid. You have saved me Γ: «·n: 
myself. I promise \ou solemnly I will 
live for something beside self. Now, 
good night.1 
Aunt Allie \v;n surprised the next 
morning to see Ltul\ out in the gaiden, 
working among the flowers. 1 he girl 
a>touishcd her in several wa. s th.it day. 
I 
I.ight and lit·· dwelt again in that pretty 
home; roses bloomed inside ami out side. ! 
Day after Jay, ueek alter week, the 
miracle went on, and Doctor (ίray's 
patient become happy, hopeful, healthy. 
Dot tor («ray called occasionally—1 
enough to make tLcgossip talk howtvc:·, 
—enough to et I.in line'» heart to beating 
and hct check glowing. 
Lui line ..out hack to her city home a 
new creature; and not many months 
alter, Doctor (îray wa« cî >setcd with her 
lather, when he told his honorable love 
and w on his ρ.» : it nt hack to I'osthank, 
as hit happy, proud and loving wile. 
ΙΙΙΙΚΤΟΚΓ. 1> το I.IFF. 
Λιι liirldmt ofthr \V*r. 
The lollow ing strange incident w:neon;« 
municatcd to ) our corresj^ndont by the 
picson himself, lor whose veracity I can 
vouch with the utmost confident·, having 
been a fello v clerk with hint for two years 
in one of tin department! at Washington. 
His name was Benjamin F. MofFett a 
young m in aged about eighteen at the 
time of his supposed «loath, lie was a" 
private in one of the Indiana Regiments 
during the war of the rebellion, was ?o- 
■ 
°
rerely wounded inhissideat the battle of 
Fort Donnelson and taken to the hospital 
at St Louis, while there, before hi* 
wouul.s had entirely healed,he was taken 
w ith the small pox and sent t > the pe»t 
hou*e on Woody Island. The hospital 
was crowded, and the pestilence was te.ir 
fullv malignant and mortal. The deaths 
were so rapid, and the bodies accumulated 
so fast in the dead house, that many re- 
mained there soivte days previous to bur- 
ial, and to this circumstance the young 
man owes his life. 
He had been sick twenty days, much ol 
» lu» ι i un· Mt.lirions u lien the ehailire OC- 
cuired which the physician pronounced 
death. He was placed in a colliu and 
conveyed to the dead house, where twen- 
t ν live other bodies were waiting inter- 
inent. There he remained two days and 
nights, his time lor burial having I ecu 
appointed for the third day. Happily for! 
him, during the night or early morning of I 
the appointed day he came to his senses, 
and as his returning reason began to dawn 
upon him he felt is if a wakening Irom a 
deep sleep. He had been in the habit 
during his sickness of holding consulta* 
tiou through a small hole in the wooden 
partition of his bunk, with his next neigh- 
bor on the other side of the partition. 
Γpon waking, he accordingly turned 011 
his side to address his friend and was as 
tonislicd not to find the aperture through 
which he had rcceivcd his communications, 
and on leeling about him soon compre- 
hended his situation. Yet he did not i 
once dream that he had died and was a- 
botit to be buried in the earth, but sup- 
posed that he had been placcd in this box 
to be transported to his friends, and that 
(hid singular mode of transportation was 
adopted, to keep him from spreading the 
contagion during the journey. This 
tin light was evidence that his mind was 
still a little muddy. 
Ile lay sonic time pondering upon this 
idea, and very uncomfortable in his close 
quarters, when he heaul some ono whist- 
ling near by.. This was the sentry sta- 
tioned at the dead house, probably whist 
ling to keep hi:* courage up. Benny ac- 
cordingly began to pound on his coflin and j 
call lor assistance, tho noiso alarmed the j 
sentinel who tied in hot haste to the guard 
house, ami turned out tho guard, stating 
that one of the delirious patients had c«« 
eaped frnn> his room, and was knocking 
about among the cortïns in the dead hou*e. 
Lanterns were procured and a search 
among tho coffins commenred. They soon 
fatisiied themselves that ro person wa.t 
in the dead house, and were upon the 
|w>int of leaving, making a great deal of 
sport at the expense of the poor soldier, 
who they supposed hid been frightened 
at his own dream. When Moffctt seeing η 
glimmer of light, and hearing voices, 
again commenced pounding and calling 
to tli3m. They again resumed their 
seat eh, and soon found the coftin from 
which the noise issued and having ojiened 
it restored tli·) jxïor boy again to his IhmI 
and the eareof his nurse. By ski 1 ul tiea 
ment lie HnfUly recovered, ami lour year* 
ago, he was a clerk in tho IVnsion Oflicf? 
at Washington. 
Thr Jiurricftitr in Cuba. 
The following additional detail· of the 
great hurricano in Cuba are given by a 
llav ana corre-pondent of tin: Xextf Vorl; 
Ikrul'l, under th«» date of the 11th lilt : 
This morning the oit> w as startled w ith 
the news of the fiighlfui results ot tin 
storm in M ilanzas, a place of about forty 
thousand inhabitants, about sixty miles 
ra^t of Havana. It is situated ou a sort 
of peuin'ula, facing the bay, Vumui* 
river flowing u|H»n the north side, and tin 
San Juan upon tho south. Acro.s the 
former i·* the suburb of Versailles, ami 
the latter tin· I'uebla Minos, both upon 
low, allu via'l ground. Tl at portion of 
the city bordering upon tho bay is al-o 
very low. According to the account· 
which have been received here (Ιιυ heavy 
rains uhieh h ive fallen there, eoiumneti 
with tli·· cfTVct of the wind, eau-ed 111·j 
overflow ol ι In· two rivers, the waters ol 
whivh met in crossing tin* rity, causing 
the <!i struction of life and prop» rty. All 
couimunieations m itIi Matanzas, both IΛ 
telegraph and mail has been ent off since 
the hui ι ieane, and t he news was brought 
here 1 <v a tin -M-iiger t<» the <'apt tin (Jen· 
eral, who en me on horse! aek, arriv ing 
last e\enin^. Hut few <>| th<> det;rls have 
transpiied. It is known that tue suburb 
mentioned were overflown, and the es- 
timated number o| tho<e wi n peridied i> 
two thousand. The warehouse* on tit»· 
banks ol the San Juan l iver uere entire· 
ly destroyed, and the bridge* Ralletr and 
San I.ni» over the Sin .In in, and the \ η 
mure over the liver of lhat name washed 
:iwi\. It is safe, moieoverto cnnclud' 
that millions oi both publie and piiiate 
propelty ha\e be ·η lo-t. 
Owing to the want of e nuinunicatio:. 
but little i> known of (he efTeits of the 
stonn throughout the island. Λ gentle 
man recently airived fiom 'Initios stnti 
I Ii it in that pace the loofs ami window·· 
ol many ol the houses weie partially de- 
t roved. One ol the to .ver* ol the elniicli 
was thrown down, and the oilier great I \ 
injured, w bile the debris f illinjr on tie 
adjoining houses caused mueh damage.— 
The quarters of the (inardieo ( ivil suffer- 
ed greatly, and the tices oil the 1*1 \7 1 
were thrown down. Many of the pool 
arc sullVring greatly for want of shelter. 
The rice fields in the \ icinity u lii· b were 
ready lor harvesting, having been com- 
pletely mined. On llieestate \Me11doza, 
all the houses save the one occupied b\ 
the overseer, were thrown down, lb- 
ports itoiu the eountry ^ei erallv as far a·» 
1 eceived indicate great damage to the «m 
gar crop. The plantain groves and 
thousands ol trees have been entirely 
overthiow n. 
Trrrlltlr Cournt*lon< at Sen. 
The Hath says that Captain Preble 
ol ship Klleif (toodspeed of Hath, writ'· 
home iront Hamburg as lollow-, concern 
ing an earthquake at sea in July : 
We were twenty-three day- from tin 
channel Ij the line of the Cape of (»ood 
Hope, having had light airs and calm ail 
the way. We came smith of Tastnani 1 
ami up between that and New Zealand. 
ι ».i 1 li<> 1 ΛιIi in>i niMiieaulav Island 
and at 1 It'll a very severe ε hock of ar. 
earthquake which cau*od the ship to 
tremble violently. It lasted one and a 
half minutes. We were about tight 
miles from the Island at the time. At 
midnight made Kaoul Island and saw an 
activé Subterranean Volcano near the 
shore in the S. W. Bay of the Island. It 
hove up a dense volume of steam and 
smoke to the height ol from 2000 to .S· m « » 
feet, with such force that the wind did 
not seem to Imve any effect upon it till it 
was lost in the clouds. The water as 
snmcd a singular appearance. It wasal· 
most as black as ink, and loot ed moio 
like ink than water. It war twodavs be· 
lore it resumed ils usual color. The .«.team 
obscured the heaven» fora distance ol 
more than lift}' miles each way from Iht 
Island and seemed to affect the wind so 
as to make it blow from all poipts of the 
compass toward the Island." 
—A Quaker maiden of Indian), who 
had reached the age ol sixty, accepted a 
matrimonial offer from a man who belong- 
ed to the Presbyterian Church, and began 
to prepare for the wedding. As usual, a 
delegation of friends waited on her, and 
remonstrated with her for marrying out 
of meeting. The bride elect heard the 
visitors patiently and said : "Look here! 
I've been waiting sixty years for th<> 
meeting to marry me, and if the meeting 
don't want me to marry out of it. why 
don't the meeting bring along its boys?'' 
The delegation departed in silence. 
lied Vnlrantxed Rubber, 
λ practicing dentist in l'oitland, make· 
icply in I he Prosî to the recent statements 
r»f Dr. Clark of that city, in regard to 
dcletetious efforts of red vulcanized rub- 
l>or as a l>a«e (or artificial teeth. As we 
published Dr. Clark*· article, in order 
that public attention might l»c c alled to 
the subject, and his statement*, if tin· 
founder1, disproved, we also copy the ma- 
terial portions of the reply. The writer 
»■'ays : 
"With all due respect to the Doctor, al- 
low rue to say that there arc but few 
mouths not diseased where artificial work 
is worn. It is e\ ident to every physi- 
ological mind that η iture doe* not intend 
t il ο roofs to '»! w rn ; if such have to be, 
it become* our duty to select the kind 
•afest and within the toich of the 
poor aa well as the rich. Miosjn· 
••rasi« s a ecotuin· η whero po >r denture· 
arc worn. I can refer to eases where 
plalina worn has given trouble, and coin 
gold also I can show you a ca«r of a 
lady wearing a twenty carat gold plato. 
who had raw sure* in her mouth, cured 
by wearing red rubb« r or vulcanite. I 
don't pretend that this proves any rule, 
;«h then,· are too many exceptions. This 
poison'cry again-st rubber base is not 
in v. Many of my profession havo 
t!i »ro,ighly investigated it. Dr. VV. (>. 
Ki'lp, of Iowa, lia examined eleven hun- 
dred eases; soven hundred where red 
rubber w:»s worn, one hundred and forty 
gold plates, two hundred and thirty silver 
plates ten platina, and twenty of other 
>a es, sui'h as ehe.» plastie.tin,aluminum, 
•t'·. ll<-vi\s in proportion, he found 
fewer m »uths in a diseased condition 
where rubber was worn than silver;— 
about as man} in proportion where gold 
plate was used. Tin and cheo-plastic 
uniform!} produced a diseased condition 
of the mucous mem1 ι me \\ lien? alum- 
i h it m, ha\ in£ t ·«·! Ii attached, v\ ι f 11 some 
other compound. λ vas worn, the diseased 
condition of the membrane extended all 
over the mouth. II·· «a\s uniformly thu 
te>tiiuon\ w thatrubl er was worn with 
Mi", ·· ■ i*·· lhan ;iiiV other -nl»>t »·χ· 
·«·j»t from its extra thickn·· ·<*. 
Tin rji-it:· *t I! uilis η ι: tî the most freu 
lro;n di« a»·*. wen; th«»>e where alumin- 
il:il w.i ; ;i ·.·.! w ]t!l trelli ittlaehcd to pilto 
with 1)1 u k ι til»!>«·»*. Ii;i investigations 
illustrated that it is an abnormal condi- 
tion to wear a covering over the roof of 
the neuth, and tint any plat*· is capable 
of producing a di-eased condition of the 
mouth it worn constantly and n«»t kept 
perfectly «dean, l'iof Atkinson of New 
York', saj s in regard to 11»i·* <pie«tion: "I 
am η t g'ïing to worship Mercury nor 
llvjia—they can take care of thenrselveft. 
\\ h ι! i- the can*- ·»! net rosi-? Can mer- 
• mm V ··1 t*«· il J I elii I'Mii^e Ι ι··: u ot id to 
juove i». I ! old :'i tl until niatlc a binary 
product it eautioi 11.t» i ifee λ Mem." Sev· 
ι il months ago a Mr. H. called on me for 
ι ret of teeth, lie had as nice a set on 
rubber as I ever >·ι«·, but could η »t u?o 
them; sii.l they caused a nausea after 
being in the mouth f »nr «>r five hours.— 
lie wMicd nie to make him a gold *et, 
which I did. After being woin a few 
lioiirs he expei ienccd the same trouble. 
Again, I have made several rul>· or plates 
for pel m n> who were wearing gold plate 
that g ive them a great deal of trouble, 
4-ausiu£ inflammation and ulceration of 
; the -oft ti—ue>, otid Men* entirely cured 
i>\ Wearing rubber plate·». I might go 
•>n mentioning .-cores of such cases, but 
► pace will not penult." 
l'rom this Worlil to tin· Other. 
We strut in iite an unhiokcn company; 
brothers and sifters, friends and lovers, 
neighbors and comrades are with us ; 
there i- eircle within circle, and each one 
ol lis is i( the charmed center where iho 
heart'» affections are aglow, and whence 
they radiate outward upon society.— 
Youth is exuberant with joy and hope; 
Iho earth looks fair, for it sparkles with 
Maydews ycl, and no shadow hath fallen 
upon it. We arc all here, and we could 
live η ere ion ν τ. ι :κ· noinc-ccmic ι» ou 
the 11iιher nide of tlio river, and why 
should we strain «ur eyes to look beyond? 
Hut this state of things does not eontinuc 
long. Our circle grows less and les*. Il 
i» broken and broken, and then closed up 
agniu; but every break and close makes 
it narrower and small*τ. Perhaps before 
j the sun i·. at hi* meridian the majority aro 
on the other side ; ilie eireSe there is as 
large as the one here, ami we are drawn 
contrariwise and ν ibratc between the two. 
A little longer, ami we have almost cross- 
i e«l over; the balance settles down on the 
spiiitual >ii!e, ami the home-centre is re· 
moved to the upper sphere. At length 
you see iiothing but an aged pilgrim 
Handing alone on the river's brink and 
[ looking earnestly toward the country 
on the cither si le. In the morning, tha 
large and goodly company rejoicing to- 
I getlier w it h music and wine; in the cven- 
! ing, dwindled down to that solitary old 
man, the la.-t of hi: family, and the last 
of his generation, waiting to go home, 
and filled with pensive memories ot the 
long ago!—[Ε. H. i»e;ira. 
—A new jute story has recently been 
brought out by α fcicutiiic and agricultur* 
al journal, in reply to a correspondent of 
the Rural New Yorker, The journal re- 
fened to says,"The jute bug is a fearful 
reality. On the best of authority,wc were 
informed α lew days ago ol the death of 
a woman in Nashua Ν. H., from depreda· 
! tiens of the jute bug. Her head was act- 
ually bored through and through by the 
ι terrible bugs, and her death was leirible 
beyond description. Heat and perspira- 
tion are said to be the elements that breed 
lifo into the 'varmints.*n 
(Drforfc Democrat. 
paris. M ain κ, Nov. t. ι*τυ. 
Who is to Bla me Τ 
Tht imminence of a hostile collision 
between the military forces of the United 
Mites, on ihc one side, ami the authorities 
of the State and city ot New York, on the 
other says the Portland Pre&s has cao- 
eentmte^ public attention lu a consider- 
ab!e extent upon the political st niggle 
now going on in the metropolis ot 
Amerio*. Thcio is beginning to l>e an 
ominou) excitement on l»oth aide· that is 
spreading among the partisans of the 
respective parties throughout the Γ η ion 
Ficrco. |M*»ioiui are aroused that may 
seek grati ileal iou in deed* that wiil bring 
disgrace and sorrow uj<»n the na'ion. 
Hot h parties are profuse in declaration· 
of the purity of iheir purposes and the 
propriety of their attion, while each ne- 
i the oihoi οί eiuj; influenced by 
th most criminal motives. Who if to 
! ante : On «>· e side the complaint i« 
that «>y a sy»ietu ot fraud unparalleled in 
r ^niiodt- elsewhere. the Democracy ot 
New ïwi citv <;a\t the electoral vote of 
t ·· Male t.» Horatio So wuour instead of 
ι I **s(r»S. («rant w ho \v.v the choice 
ot a clear m ay ή *iy of the legal voter*, 
:.d that it is intention of the·» nn- 
j-r ucip'-nl men t ie-v!vet (ί«·ν. llotfman 
! ν tiie u>e of the sa tue appliance* at the 
*-.·· : ion ol the **th of November. On the 
c Γ band it :> h.!« ged t' a' United Stl tM 
;>s ar«* to be cmp· -ycd at the enstr ς 
• ceikn» t"i>r the purj»e*c of orcraw ing the 
i ■ _γ*λt \otei » of New \ 01 *, and preventing 
.. t » and t i expression of the w ishe« 
1 the majority. It said that the em 
p!«»\me· t oftr«> ρ» ft ; such a purpose in 
a ι :ue of peaoe is unprecedented and i- 
a:; c Ura^· o' Mieh an unci, lurable natun 
:·* uMirv ro>i»:at:ec unu mo u* or u»o 
SUttC oitV fOTC* 9 t·» «ρρΟβΟ th "i.ii'P 
ii er- οί the gt-neral government. 
i*;.i th· re ι- -so J.h> η ν in iktenuining 
* » ,- ι r'iî. Ac! i.;t· fact, are on t no 
; ο Hi»', .ι.! ι..υ i'smî!; ·ϊι^ are on the 
Wthftvtmtm ? tu transported 
ν λ: ·■ i' the Rvpu. lieans Ί N> λ 
Υ λ κ .\r. I h» ν aie hut j» «ot re|>;es<n. 
tat ·· : t ο ; ai : ν t<» wi.ioh they 1λ\· ι 4. 
1 ι·» ··ΐ; ν t< » t-vuKnt that many ot 
t! m >rc piomini ni or tln-iu η:λ it. league 
w Tamman\ t»»r the ^a\ v." :iri:.^r 
TamubjIi spoil·. But with litis ihv 
-· itmJ gov rrr tuent ha> nothing to ιΐυ. 
: » r· : ·ΐΐ::£ with the Κ'|^.'juean j ar*ν 
! .* wiiu Mo j»e >ph. It 1. : » ν ι to: tue 
> 
j» »>, <·!"».·· »L h j Γ ! : > *. Ι!-: ι.' 
ί ans ot iKruiooials to havc their ihu 
w. ight in the coming election. 1 'in- 
Republican»Uu n<»t ol»jcet to thie. Not· 
\ 1:1. .· ·>'»;._ : 
> :.;· ot tiiti: ioa*!ers, who ft:Ό too*» ot 
i nm.'ai ihw ! ave noter. a* a party, 
?ought to i:: a:.;, .vl^i .ta^ _ interfci 
i.-z « 'hth' in; ity of clivt i' rffor. 
» y r< -.'oo that Congress hat j>a>b(U :i 
itOK with & view to securing * norc ao 
4 urate v\prce>"K*n <·* the \\i>he> ot the 
1 i^rii Votcf!· I ti»*· < it'· t ;ut I .<» e\- 
♦ tiw I. :> .t tro. ;>* to socure ii« en- 
roc:.:--:.t. liOTftttO Se)'BKNkl 111 a '.a*. 
^.j tiiat the ehar^e ag'.tin*! 
l>c!Uoct;i ) ot iile ;a. | .·;«.· tuvs 
election? i- u:.i ·η il»J, ti -t. tting that th 
j.rop : iif a 01 ν te> «0 the nunv t r t in 
liai· tai ls was : lat.rcr in the lily η 
>··■» than Ιβί or parts ot the Stattt. !n 
\ ι ti uv. i ,·.·! m.iar evasion* 
« Γ ti.·· v.<\l ('«tshwli- J ho t that li'··; .·» 
ι·.». Mailt»*! wc 1 I;.·; 1 ·;. ''.vh.g ·' 
I tic ;>Γ nu- whioh i» BRBiStlUbij ΙΠΜ» 
the pen of l!i senior eiliior: 
"Ail ivoist kno^r th 'lav \ a^csiia:·» 
« ·;.· ;■ j il.it : e··. »:^ts »·!* a«i* m*. wi. > 
:»r τ. ·· eniitievi : vt-t»» : *»:' in>5 met. 
ν j a· » r.i ο" x ·■· ν a ν I on \ ya^v» 
wl.fi rîee: β aro »;i'h! ; ol" lucrohaut* 
m Mi. 1'.'. vvuo air liikowi*· 
:. *c t% vv! c more women hat inc.. a.r 
j··»·' * l.trc. ilet^e ur In t Stat»· 
(' >, ta!%en ί 1" ··, *i o'.v ·! 
)·« > 1.- \ in our i-ity, whereot ouly 
111·» 7."> chiiuic ! to l>e!ega voi^re. whore- 
a*. .ί the n" .0 (btlktS, ihe propOliioB 
i« riiiich j^n atcr. 
: BtttMiQttr·, yon snythat the 156,051 
λ ··?'· "'-t !:oro tor I'r ^iiîet in 1·*» v were 
1,·'!<» t :"fo t! ι:. < «-sixth of out" t»oj>uhi- 
tior. anil that lliore i> to more than our 
ciiy ou;; .ι w cas ι—γι laci. nanny .«·< 
much. What say you to the j*o:Iing of 
4vi'tf* in lUf II 1 Wa.d ont ol a total 
j" ? ition of 10 ? What to the j>ol! 
injj of vote* in thr Ylth Wild out 
«•I » » .'tul popu' ition of ?—and 
4 r th"s ni »i étions ai^re^ate swelled to 
C» (al! Democratic* but _··.') at the 
Juil.cl : c!e ϋοη l.t^t .I un· 3 S λ y : what 
^av you to the j»o!linj «>! Democratic 
; :»■« t a^nin*»? .:· R.»i»v.l 'Scat.) in th« Iv'rri 
clwion <:i«>trict of that Ward, where the 
late L'en-iu- show-, l ut >70 men. women 
and children ia all? Do you «ay the 
Cens::* may he defective ? We answt r 
that Marshal >:iarp- *-halien£*d May<r 
Ha!! to unite with him in selecting au 
emin< nt Dem >crat au ! an eminent Re- 
publican to retake that Ccnsu.-, and the 
Mayor dare not accept the probation. 
At our LaU Judicial election, which ex- 
cited no popular interest, the I'd district 
of the YHIlh Ward, with but 1,14'» in- 
habitant*. polled iU- Democratic rotes; 
the 3d district ol that Ward, with but 
l.o.';4 inhabitants, polled N).'J Democratic 
▼otes and so with many others. ( an you 
pretend to believe that this was horn -t ? 
Why is it that this enormous dispropor- 
tion of vol· * to population occurs uni- 
formly in the strongest Democrafic dis- 
tricts? Why is nothing liko it shown in 
vac ui the thirty-one districts that £ave 
majorities a^air.st Hoffman? How comes 
it that many of your strongholds roll oae 
vote lor every three persons residing 
iu it, while no Republican or nearly bal- 
anced district shjwrs any such resuit? 
Messieurs! your attempts to loment a 
rebellion a<jah*t Federal authority and 
law aie iù'.e. The at s of Congress you 
sti^iratize were passed in the interest of 
honesty and liberty. They aim at tue 
protection of every le»;al voter's Ri^ht of 
S'iffrage. whether he bo Republican or 
Democrat. Y< le^jal voter fears that his 
rigat to vote will be overborne by Feder- 
al authority -repeateis. with .ill who rote 
ΐ11θΓΓΗΪ1\, and the suberners of false can- 
ν assers, art· a'one affected. 
Thanksgiving. 
The President, in view ot our obliga- 
tion»· ·>! gratitude for I>iνino mercies and 
favors, 1ιλ> appointed Thursday, the 24th 
day of November r.ext, as a day of gen- 
eral thanksgiving and prai>o; and his 
r<*commernUi »n τ "I ; )'-ably ? ι· Mow 
ed by proclamation irotn the Governor 
in all the Stales, setting apart the same 
«iay, after the custom of our New Kng- 
Luid ancestors. 
The Pre-» Icr.t in his proclamation says 
••the people of the I'nited States, during 
the year now about to end. have speuv 
cause f* l>e thankful fur general prosp ri- 
ty, abundant harvests, exemption from 
pCàtilcneo, foreign war and civil strile." 
What un amount of good and great things 
have we to be lhanklul for. "General 
pro.· per it \ "—.here is nothing liko it in 
the history of other nations. "Abundant 
harvest*"—the agregate this year of all 
the essential crops, notwithstanding the 
long and wide spread drought, is really 
wonderful, while the quality is superior. 
We have been rem.'kably "exempted 
;r«.:u pestilence,'" likewise in our exemp- 
tion from destructive earthquakes. "K\· 
• :■ J»:i η from foreign war and civil strile." 
• tow fortunate our condition when con- 
trastfd with the tearful suffering of 
France, and we ean more deeply apprc- 
a!·· the blessing* of peace, from our 
I late experience of the horrors ol ci\il 
! war. 
—— J 
—After fcix weeks of "masterly inactivi- 
ty" on our part, and of paint il struggles 
on tfie part of the rheumatism, we arc 
left ma-!· r of the field. I pon trying to 
avail ourselves of ouY nu* fourni liberty, 
however, we a'cettained that our lower 
•i< i duty ; wo were then obliged 
il I' 1· » "ΛίΙ Ι011Γ> —ΙΟ λ> II ; OUI ι» 
lo^s. « i : .1 by two crut- ht*. Our 
<Γymi!.*««tic exc.viM s e. iii bo couiini*il to 
om <»ick iwm, λ; j»r· — ut. We -shall a!- 
t··τ: nt ne public display till we cr\n s.\tn>i 
it l oiter. We aie son v teiuptc»I t.» write 
* di«ertation on our enemy. and give 
liim "fit*."now that we have got ι id of 
him, ami possibh wo η my if vnly to lay 
: the puniie thw many \.V.i:aMo rem· 
t It f the disease which \\e «ore aMe 
to rol'eot in our short sickne*s. One of 
ti.i best w:u that of our fiiend Dr. True 
ι of Bethel, t>> wit : Iks vMb—it about hi1: 
our case. 
Misphtrt♦/ Sympathy. 
T!i*· «bath of the rebel ehi< f, Gen. 
Kobcn li Leo, has called fourth unwai- 
ra .table eui ><;i-iic notice- from the sym· 
patnizor- of the I· -I r in the North, 
which iia- found expression in the entire 
democratic poweis, not exc« pting the 
(Jxj *Ttl 1ί> [fitter. 
l'î.c eu D^izing of men who have com- 
mitted ^u-ii crimes airaiust thiir eountrv 
ι a* i. i- mati. in something more than ι 
mntte;· <>l last··—it i·* wilful perversity. 
We would "ru thin^ extcnuat··. nor set 
il'twri a::^lû iu iua..< c, iti spt?.,siiig of 
ti :u— ι: t eir name-^·» down in hi«tonr 
i- retris and traitors to their country, 
and let them so rot. 
T>tc .»/'· County, 
Ί h- Urid'/to'i Sens, the new pape* 
r t Ci.'.'.y started in the smart am! 
tious vi.lage wh<»-e name it jcar-, h its 
.·· ·.. in :i!t« r ! il interests, has 
viredti* pltywiof anew County, to 
U· lormcd eiu the northerly towns η 
( umber! tnd County, wjth -oruo neveu or 
eight towns in rur Count τ. with that 
«spiring b*»i iwivii .1- the ureal centre, 
where the Countv buildings shall be 
L 
locate*!. 
I ο V· f ad\ist-s :i)Ht petitions mi lav >r 
f the n: ne be cireuiiUd «n the towns in- 
jded.ci. >wiugthat tuepn <*ct emanate*, 
ota, and is principally confined to ti.e 
;owu mo t intert-ted. The time may not 
I 
J 
ç 1 ir di-lar.t when a new County may β 
j'liittieiuie, but i»>r the present the move 
is geneiaiiy regarded a« premature. The 
< »\t id County towns are liaidly ready to 
withdraw from a County out <</ mV, to 
ineur au indebtedness of hurutruls of 
.■nul* r~ ! ti-ir<, nue'i as the erection 
«·; new ( ounty buildings, in the«e mo !o.n 
•/mis of extravagance would entail upon 
them. 
Λ correspondent in t!ie last .Yorj, makes 
η suggestion on this subject which is *ju:te 
: "Hi'ticn! and caleu'ated lo give our 
î'.i iiçjt'· f»iend« their coveted honor of 
!i:iνii ^ ti:e Court*, to nit: th.it two or 
tr:n>-< of tlio Superior Court of 
Judge (ioddard, and of the Cumberland 
County Probate Court be held there, 
during the ye:'.r. Circuit Courts of the 
Γι ite Court of Oxford County are held 
at «uch points in that section ot the 
County as accommodate our towns, and 
when the Cumberland Courty towns are 
thus coi vtned there will not be an}· im- 
mediate need of a new County. 
I 
— According to an official statement from 
t'.c Commisioucr of Public Lands, the cs 
timatedijuantityof reserved sections along 
the We-tern railroads, still undisposed ot 
a id now -ubjeet to entry under the home· 
stoad and pre-emption laws, there arc l- 
ι,' ·ο acre» in Minnesota, 1,ό·"»ϋ,000acres 
in Michigan, 50O,<>00acres in Iowa, an t 
acre* in \Yi*consiu, ol which the 
West Wisconsin railroad from Tomah to 
Lake St. Croix, is credited with C00,000 
acres, and tho St.Croix and Lake superior 
; railroad with 5>0,IHX> acres. Under the 
; law passe 1 last July every soldier, οι sea- 
man, or officer who has served ninety 
days in the I'oion army cr na?j\ is enti- 
tled, on the payment of a fee of ten dol- 
lars, and other usirI snail con nisious to 
the land offices. to enter a quarter section 
of land, not mineral, of any ol the even- 
numbered section# within the railroad 
land grant limits of ten miles on each side 
of the lino ot the road. 
—Mr. T. M. Richardson ol Mavsvilie 
passed through Presque Isle with a droro 
J ol five hundred slieep. The next day Mr. 
Hayford of Maysvillo passed through with 
five hundred and forty sheep and several 
j head of cattle. All of these sheep and 
i cattio were collected in North Aroostook. 
I 
JameeFisk, Jr., on (he Stump. 
At tho grand Tammany ratification 
! inci ting in New York on Thursday 
! evening, the speaking in the main hall 
was com me η cod by an oration on canals 
by Horatio Seymour, and wound up with 
I he delivering of Fisk, Jr.'s maiden effort 
on the slump, which wo find reported as 
follows 
In rcspon se to a general call for Jubilco 
Fisk, that gentbman got up and treated 
hin audience to an oj-cra bouffe speech, 
lit· »aid ; "Gentlemen, theio was no 
introduction necessary to bring us to. 
gether—you know me and I know you. 
(Shout good lor Jubilee). Gentlemen, 
this is a jubilee, however you may ton 
nect mo with it. It isa Democratic jubi- 
lee. (Applause.) And I am, as you 
know me all. Jubilee Jim Fisk. (Tre- 
mendous cheering.) Gentlemen, if there 
is any mother's son of you desires to 
>pcak, I prêter that you should spoak and 
o'ii vc me of the trouble. (Cries ot "Go 
it, Fisk.") With regard to iho Demo 
cralic |>arty, that, I find, in power here 
to night; i: is tin· power that you have to 
sustain. 1 am in for it. and so aie you. 
(Cheers and cries of "So we are.") 1, : 
myself, never voted a Democratic ticket j 
before, but 1 am going the whole Tweed 
Democratic ticket on the Nth of November ί 
next. (Applause.) I did not kno\? that ! 
I was expected here at all till I saw my 
name i»; the newspapeis, and tho papers! 
generally tell the truth. So I take it, but ! 
you know how it is yourself. (Great ! 
cheering.) I had some hesitancy in np 
pcaring beloro you. but now consider my- 
self bound to the Deiuocraiic party with | 
twenty-five thousand votes under me. 
' 
pledged to vote for Hoffman. (Applause.) 
' 
II ν some means the F.rie Railroad lin* 
beun mentioned in connection with tî.o ) 
Tammany King. I xvieh it distinctly un- 
dvrstoo l that i« a gross misconception, 
for they never n^ked a favor of me, and 1 
; ;hc\ « ! κ I it would he readily granted. | 
From rav knowledge of Republicans I 
have Utile f titli in Republican administra- 
tions, lor I hav ο reason to regret knowing 
ihcm. I am heart and soul with the; 
Democracy. and if I find an opportunity. j 
shall vote tlio straight ticket three times η 
day all along. (Checn ) There's music I 
in the air. and a»; the Democratic leader» 
thought proper to bring mc in second 
tiddler, I'm lu re t (that turn all the time, j 
( Vpplause.) The enthusiasm all an>und 
me is not lor me personally, but for the 
partv. the great Democratic party, who 
are nil anxious to win in the coming con· 
test. 1.»m w it h them and « ith free ticket 
lor li.e martincc on Saturday ne»xt. anil 
throe clieei■» tor *' 
" inormtie ticket. 
1 am >ti!l vourf. Jubilee Kisk. (Great i 
applause.) 
The meeting then adjourned. 
Countt/ Cn))imi**loiirr.n' Court, i 
Ari interesting « -is·» was tried before 
liie joint board < f ('· iintv Commissic n%rs 
of Oxford and Cumberland Counties, at 
Oxlord last \*»ek. Many ef our citizons 
will remember tho long c ntc«t soinu : 
·».>:Ivti ; r îilteoT year» a«?o, en the At- r» » 
ant:· λ St. Lawrence Railroad wan open· 
< ·!. f««ran improvement *1 the common 
:i<ad between this place and the railroad 
I for the accomu odation of tho peoplo 
litre, to facilitate connection with the rail· 
r ad. After a long contest. a new road 
-vas located, from a point on the present 
stage-read to Norway and South 1'ariv 
commencing about one and a hall or two 
mile.·» va-l of Crooked River, and ending 
at tho railroad ♦ < ) χ ford, about three and 
u half mites telo*' South l'atis depot.— 
.i ail* ration was in the town* of Nor- 
way, Otislield and Oxford. All these 
t.-wui opposed thu location, and it wa·» a 
long ami hcverr contest bclore the final 
location w,v> made. 
I'he j rimary object of the location was 
connection with tho railroad, and the , 
friends ol the project had every assurance , 
liou» tho managers of the railroad that ; 
whenever the toad was made, a depot ! 
should be established at its eastern termi- J 
nation. The road was built and com- 
pleted about twelve years ago. The 
! 
railroad manager* have entirely failed to 
redeem their pledges as to a depot, and 
none has yet been established ; so that, so 
far as that object is concerned, the pur- 
pose of tho road has entirely failed or 
nearly so. About two years ago the 
bridge over the Little Androscoggin on 
the new road, near the railroad, wxs 
carried away, and sir.ee then tho town 
«· * .! I.no 0. lir» inn*ltu>n 
Ν/·"ν"" "" "Ό — 
of one-and a-half miles of tho ro.nl, in· 
••ι « ! ι » ι ^ tin* crossing· of the river. The 
friends of the road contended that not* 
withstanding the failure to obtain a de- 
pot as expected, the road lias proved in 
other respects of sufficient convenience 
t the public to justify its continuance, 
and that the competition between the 
Grand Trunk and the Ogdcnsburg rond 
may yet secure a depot at the place nam- 
ed. Tiiθ question ol disrontinunnce has 
been before the board of County Com- 
missioners two or three times during the 
last two vears. At the hearing last week 
much interest was taken. All the mem- 
bers of the board of County Commission- 
*rs wen present. A long and patient 
hearing was had, occupying three days. 
Many persons» inn•:,es*r»d 'or Bridgton, 
North Biidgton, Harrison, and other 
tonus, were present. Many witnesses 
were examined. Hon. J. J. Perry of Ox- 
lord and Hon. Wm. W. Virgin of Norway j 
appeared as counsel for Oxford, and Ca- j 
lob A. Chaplin, Ksq., of Harrison, and 
Hon. N. S. Littlefield of Bridgton, lor tho j 
friends cf the road, opposed to discon- 
tinuance. The cam was very ably argued 
by Mr. Virgin for Oxford and Mr. Chap- 
lin for remonstrants. The I taring was 
in the school houso near Sebastian Smith's 
at whose home those who were not other- 
wise provided for were well laken care 
ot by his hospitable family. The result ι 
was a deeision against the discontinuance 
of the road. The "Harrison road," ·ο 
called, still—has an existence.—[Bridg· 
ton News. 
—'•Twelve bushels of caator-oil beans to 
the acre," is what Randolph county, 
t 
Illinois, has in waiting for the rising 
I generation. 
Ordination. 
The exorcises a: the Ordination ofHev. 
Albert A. Ford to tho christian ministry 
as Pastor of the 1st Baptist Church, Paris 
Hill, on Wednesday, Nov. 2d, were 
highly interesting. Eleven Churehcs 
were invited lo nit in Council. Kcv. A. 
K. P. Small, of Portland, presided orer 
tho Council, «nd A. C. Merrick, Esq., of 
llobron, wffo scribe. Tho religious ex- 
perience ef the candidate and examination 
was full and highly satisfactory. Tho 
ordination exercises were at 2 P. M., as 
follows : 
Voluntary ; Reading of llio Scriptures 
by Rev. A. F. Benson, Bucktield ; Prayer 
by Rev. Π. V. Baker, Hebron; Hymu; 
Sermon from 2d Timothy, 2:2, by Rov. 
S. R. Mason, 1). I)., Cambridge, Mass.; 
Hymn; Ordaining Prayer by Rov, A. K. 
P. Small, Portland ; chargo to tho or· 
d-iinod, Dr. A. Wilson; Hand of Fellow- 
ship, Rev. Ε. M. Hay nos, Lewiston; 
chargo to the Church, Rev. (r. T. 
Mathews Auburn; lYayur, Rev. Isaiah 
Record, Turner; Benediction by the 
Pastor. 
The house was crowded, and all seemed 
highly cdiiled. 
I>r. Mason's sermon wae eminently 
practical an·! to the point. Ho preached 
again in tho Evening, a profitable dis- 
course i:< m the text, "Never man spake 
like this man." 
Union Conference. 
Thi· Conference of Congregational 
churches met in Sweden on Tuesday, llio 
24th ult. Rov. I>. B. Sewali <»f Fryebnrg, 
the Moderator, opened tho session by 
loading from the Scriptures and offering 
prayer. After the for nation of the Con- 
fereneo and the reading of iho records ol 
tho last *cs»ion. Rev. I). (îarland of 
Bethel, led in the intnnluetory services 
in the pulpit, and Iter. Ε. B. Pike of 
Mow, plracneu nom hommi», 
The Conference mot again :it I 1'. M., 
ami used halt' an hour in prayer and re- 
niai ks, It··! by the scribe. Prayer was 
ofTeied by Deacon Stearns o( Lovell, and 
Rev. A. Morton of West Auburn. Row 
A. Blanchard of South Bridgton >poke. 
ΊΊ theme presented tor deliberation was, 
--How to evangelize the children—by 
homo influeuce,— by Sabbath school in- 
sttaction,—by preaching to them. The 
general subject was by Mr. Tru- 
man S. Perry, (licentiate,) of Bridgton. 
who is supplying the pulpit in Sweden. I 
Ho was followed by Dca. Stearns, Hew! 
Messrs. Morton and Blanchard, Mr. K. 
S. Ting ley, (licentiate,) of Brownficîd, 
Pea. 1-aac Frye of Frycbnrg, Rev. K. F. 
Borchers of North Hridgton, Mr. Γ. P. 
Wilson, (licentiate) of Hridgton,Rev. Mr. 
Pike, Rev. W. Newell of Brewer. Rev 
Mr. Borchers led in prayer. In the even- 
ing a good audience again assonibled. 
Rev. W. W. Dow ofWaterford was the 
opening speaker. Then followed Rev. 
Blanchard. Morton and Pike, and 
Mr. Enoch Woodbury, the recent Su|>crin· 
tendent of the State Reform S.-hool, a 
native of Sweden, but now livi: ·» in 
R he!. 
On Wednesday morning,Deacon Frye, 
Row Mcs-i'<. Oarland. Dow. and Blanch* 
art! took part in the prayer meeting, after 
which the C >nf« re nee risumed its session. 
The theme presented by the committee 
was worldliness, including the love of 
money in it* various developments, and 
the love of pleasure. This included the 
moral quality and fitness of certain recre- 
ations. Rev. Mesure. Blanchard, Newell, 
Garland, 1'ike, Wilson, Tirgley, Perry, 
Borchere, and Morton, and Messrs. (ί. P. 
Barrowe'of Fryeburg, and Knoch Wood· 
bury sustained the disen«*ion. It was 
very suggestive and profitable. 
In the afierncon the sermon was 
preached by Rev. Mr. Borchers from 
John 13:1-17, the previous services being 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Blanchard. The 
Moderator and Rev. Mr. Newell served 
nt the table. After the communion, Rev. 
Mr. Dow spoke a few farewell words, 
and on his motion the Conference returned 
their earnest thanks to the ehurth nd 
congregation at Sweden for their cordial 
and acti\e hospitality. Mr. Perry, in ie- 
ply, assured them that the people were 
thankful that they had gathered in so 
large numbers, and were gla I to see and 
hear and entertain them. Rev. Mr. j 
Newell then pronounced the benediction. 
The weather was very agiceablo. The 
churches were well represented. There 
were many excellent thoughts presented, j 
The themes wero all vital and practical. 
iuj'I un excellent spirit prevailed, anil 
there was an evident conviction that the 
Conference had not only betn allocable 
but spiritually profitable. 
I'nlv· r»ell«t Stntr Srhool Con- 
vi ution. 
At the State Convention of this de- 
nomination field in Westbrook in June 
last it was derided to hold a State Sabbath 
School Convention in October, and Au 
burn was selected as the placo of holding 
it. 
The Conventien met in the Cniversalist 
Church Oct. 25th and 26th. The attend· 
ance was large ;twenty-eight schools were I 
represented. The Convention organized 
I>ν choosing Rev. \Y. K. Gibbs of Port- 
land President. Rev. J. C. Snow of the 
Westbrook Seminary, delivered an able 
and instructive eisay on the object and 
needs of the Sunday School. Remarks 
wero rnado by He v. Zcna.s Thompson, 
liev. Geo. Bates and others. Adjourned j 
to meet in tlio evening. 
The exercises of the evening were 
singing, reading of selection from the 
Scriptures by Rev. Ο. II. Johnson, pray- 
er, singing, and able essays by liev. A. 
Gunnison of Bath, Hon. Sidney Porhaiu, 
Kev. Mr. liayden of Farmington, Rev. 
C. R. Moor of Augusta and Kev. W. E. 
Gibbs of Portland. Adjourned to Wed- 
nesday forenoon. 
Business meeting at 10. Hon. R. 
Dresser of Auburn was chosen President' 
for tho year, and one Vice President 
from each County, an Ececutive com- 
mittee of three, Rer. J. M. Paine of 
Gardiner Secretary. 
Voted to meet in Gardiner the first 
week in October, 1671. j 
At 11 o'clock Rev. W. E. Gibbs of Port- 
I 
land delivered a timely and instructive 
[•>aiv#n the opening and closing Excr· 
». ■·/ the Sunday School. 
Oxford County It tins. 
Two boys belonging toStoneham, aged 
13 mil 16 years, being accused of setting 
fires in tho «roods in that town, and fear- 
ing arrest, ran away from their homes at 
ibout 7 o'clock on Sunday morning last, 
n.ey were missed, and, inquiry being 
mado for thcni, it was found tbey bad 
Plaited towards Mason through the wild 
forest. Two men immediately started on 
loot in search of them, p issing over the 
mountain» in Mason, but hero tlioy could 
find no trace of thcru. They hired men 
with teams to aid them in the search, 
t lii king that the boys hud probably gone 
i«) I ctliel to take the cars on Monday. 
After the men had left the town tho boys 
can « out at Mr. Lowell's house, in the 
s > i hern part of .Mason, near Stoneham, 
arid were kept tin-re until tho return of the 
moi wli t took them back to their homes. 
Mr. IHrkenson of Bangor Seminary, 
spent a vacation often weeks in preaching 
to tiie people of 1 pton. 
A match game of base ball was played 
on the grounds at Κ rev burg, between the 
Pir gos ot Frryburg and the Unas of 
Drownfield, Thuisdiy, Oct. 13th, result- 
ing in a \ ictorr for the latter, by the score 
of « » t«» It», 
Ί he annual cattle show and fair of the 
Mir ot and Mebron Farmers Club was held 
Oct 14th und l.r»t!i ami proved a «success. 
S. H. Bridgham ot Hebron has a mare 
l,f; ; oars old. which ho has declined to sell 
for $.r>00. He sold hor sucking colt this 
season for f.'ift). 
( anton is to be wyl! supplied with pub- 
lic housoft. Chas. Barrows has just pur- 
chased the Boh worth stand for fl'/JoO, 
η ml will shortly open it a·» a public houst» J 
Dr. B. 11. Swazey is adding another story 
t< I is hou*e which he designs to open as 
a hotel. Theso with the public houses 
11 · ι v.' open will probably well accommo* J 
dit the public travel for so m ο time to 
rone. Th* IV Λτ Ο. Γ. railroad lus late- 
ly j ut a gravel train on the road. Il is re- 
puted lhal arrangement has been made 
by which the road will be put in tunning 
i> cor this season, bays the Lewiston Jour 
liai. 
V. B. Swan ol Watcrford haj formed a 
o-partnership in the practice of law with 
( '. F. Whitman, Ks<|., at Mechanic Falls. 
Mexico. 
In ia'-t week's Usue of the Journal was 
gircn tlie account of the loss of II II. 
W man's buildings by fire. Wednesday, 
tin 18th in^t., Mr. Wyman moved what 
he »avcd into a house on the premises 
v. hero ht' former 1 ν Jiv Î on tho George 
I «\ farm, lie purchased sonio things 
an«' «r «piirc comfortably situated there. 
Ί lu· 2fld, Bradford Wymnn of Peru, and 
Mr (ioodwin of Carthage, a son-in-law of 
Mr.Wvinan, came to tho house with α con- 
si» < ι ible quantity of valuables for the 
fauily. They drove int· the bain, and 
1»mi their horses there. As a matter of 
r:>tir·»'» they went to sec the ruins of Wed- 
;km..V3 tiro, llit family -i il g with them, 
:i dstaiue of fiotn u third to κ half mile 
away. While there, they discovered the 
bain they had just left on fire, and before 
the/ couid reach it the liie had made such 
headway that they were unable to nave 
lb horses and both wero burned. The 
fiai ies spread with such rapidity and force 
th ν the house was soon envi-lopcd. and all 
eût rts to save it were unavailing. Many 
conjectures arc made as to tho cause of 
the<e lires. It was thought tho first was 
the result of accident, but it could not be 
accounted for. Now, every one believes 
Let ι sets of buildings M ere burned pur- 
pcûoly by someone, and suspicion points 
to enly one or two parties. There was 
no insurance on either set ol buildings. 
Mr. Wytuan, with three boys had gather- 
ed nto their buildings large and valuable 
i*ro.>« by a diligent summer's work. They 
uro thus left in very poor circumstances. 
I le li ned that at the place where the tire 
suited in both buildiugs, there was a pe- 
cnli.ir kind of substanco found among the 
**h -s, no: tound elsewhere, and that some 
d1 t .is has been saved from each, and will 
Ik· ient to the pr per person tor analysis. 
It «-.'oniing so improbable that tho build- 
ing could have been set in the daytime, it 
is believed that a slow match was used. 
[I cwiston Journal. 
Hebron 
'ihc ordination of Rev. Henry V. Baker 
:>vcr the liuptist Churcli in Hebron oc- 
:i r red on the 12th of October. The Both· 
si, Woodstock mid Kast Sumner churche* 
were rcpresenieJ, with lie*. T. W. Shep- 
[>:ir l.of Phénix, U.I. The exercises were 
is ollows. 
Heading of the Scriptures, Rev. Mr. ! 
[in nharn ; Prayer, Bro. liuwson ; .Sermon, 
lie-·. T. \V. Sheppard ; Ordaining Prayer, 
Îic G. K. Tucker; Cliarge to tho Can- 
.lidnte. Rev. T. \V. Sheppard; Hand of 
fellowship, Rev. (i. E. Tucker; Charge 
:o tho church, Bro. Ilerrick : Benediction 
Lin H. V. Baker. The serraen by Rev. 
Γ. \V. Sheppard, from 1st Cor. 9: 16,was 
vb blical and soul stirring discourse. 
'fr. Editor:—Y'our last paper containes 
\ s ateinent, which if allowed to go un- 
corrected, might produce· u (also im- 
pression in the minds of some. The 
error was in th«· statement that Mr. Moor* 
bad bought out I). S. Knapp, our barber 
iiore. Such is not the fact. Mr. Moore 
Ik\3 bought the furniture,&c., of tho barber 
jhop where Knapp works,otS. F. Briggs, 
(to whom they belonged) and has opened 
\ ?l.o]) elsewhere, while Mr. Knapp has 
it once related and refurnished the old 
stand with new and improved furniture, 
&c., where he is ready at al! times to al- 
ien.1 to the wants of his customers with 
Liis usual skill .ind faithfulness. 
Fair Play. 
Ssuth Paris, Nov. 1st, 1870. 
—We understand that the Grand Truuk 
Company have leased their dining hall 
in the depot at Portland, to Mr. W. M. 
Firown, who has so successfully kept the 
saloon at South Paris Depot ior several 
\ears. Brown is a good caterer and will 
keep up the high standing which Bamura 
gf.vo the Portland Saloon. 
Mr. Klwellfs Lecture. 
The third lecture in Mr. Swasoy's 
course tliis full, was delivered at the 
Congregational church, at South Pari*, 
last Friday eve., I»y K. II. K!well. Esq., of 
tho Tort land Transcript. Deeming it a 
1 
subject of interest to jour reader·, we 
give you a brief abstract. His subject 
a 
was "Maine, her Scenery and Resources." 
J 
Thoso who have heard thi» lecture, speak 1 
• ! it in high terms and :f certainly seemed 
1 
to be appreciated by his audience on that ; 
* 
evening. With but little preliminary he 
entered u|>on his subject. He took us t 
through the pleasant valley of the Ken- 
1 
ncbee with its wealth ol soil, and it· al- 
luvial island· without a stone upon them, 1 
yielding bountiful crops ot hsyand corn. 
Thencc through tho tortile tract between 
the old Kcnncbco and the l'enobecot, a ( 
region 0! gentle swells and high ridges, j 
well watered and timbered, the undulnt !, 
ing landscape beautifully diversified with 
woodland and cultivated fields, a goodly t 
land rich in agricultural and mineral re- t 
sources, and dotted with thriving manu- 
1 
factoring villages, lie spoke in high ^ 
terms of tlie Piscataquis couetry, yet un· 
developod, and offering to the sturdy 
settler, sure and promising return· lor 
the lutine. 
He then dwelt at length on the great 
Aroostook country, a State within a State, j 
whoso area is equal to that of tho entire 
State of Massachusetts. Jts soil is hard- 
ly eurpaased by any in our laud—a va*t 
forest land threaded with crystal streams 
and dottod with pellucid lakes. Here, in 
( 
one body, with scarcely a waste spot, lie 
1 
neurit a million acres ot nottlin" and 
1 
I ^ 
timber lands. It will ere long have a 
home market fur its products ; already 
are many of its pleasant intervale· inter- 1 
sprinkled with neat houses, occupied by < 
thrifty an»l prosperous farmers, who will 1 
jet accumulate snug fortunes. He would 
1 
»«»' ν MUI J ►··»·· 
— — 
tho State, insure] ol the distant West.— 
1 
Maine is η healthy Suite; tho Weft is till- 
ed with malarious fevers, and the emi- 
grant from Maine, shivering and shaking 
with the ague, will a>k whether it is bet 
tcr to live hero, accumulate a fortune and 
l«.s«· !xvt!ill, <»r live in tho old I'ine Tree 
State, batrcn, hut Iicalthy, whore one 
may bo content and comfortable. < 
To-da), Maine, with a population of 
600,000, with her immense volume and 
constancy of water-j>ower. with her .11,- 
0<*» square miles of primeval forest, is 
the etubno of tho future State, when her 
population shall bo numbered by mil/ons, 
and the powers with which Nature basso 
bountifully endowed her, shall be im- 
proved and developed to their lullcet ex- 
tent. Hut his timo would allow only a 
cursory review of the subject, for it is as 
• !xliau«tlf"<s as are tho rusouee.s ot the ! 
State herself. · 
· · 
Thf European War. 
The second great erent of the war 
transpired on Monday of last week, to 
w it ; the surrender of Metz, with Kazaine's 
whole army. 150.000 strong, with im- 
er-e army paranh*r-alia. All sort* of 
lalso statements has been published, of 
Ilazaine's cutting his way out and es- 
caping with his whole army, but he was 
found in the surrendered city. As a 
justification for tho surrender it is alleged 
that there was great suffering in the 
fortress lor w snt ol food ; but it is alleged 
that liaiaiae had acted in concert with 
the Russians and in the interest of the 
Kmprese Eugenia. His cour-β has cro- 
r.ted great excitement at 1'aris, and he is 
bitterly denounced by the Government 
and people. How it will effect tho seigo 
I ot 1'arie remains to be seen. 
(iambctta says ot the surrender of 
Metz, "Such an event could but bo the 
result ol a crime, the authors of which 
should bo outlawed. Be convinced that 
whatever may arise, nothing can abate 
our courage In this epoch of rascally ; 
capitulations,there exists ono thing which 
neither can nor will capitulate; and that 
is tho Frcnch Republic." 
When Metz surrendered a frightful ι 
storm had raged lor several d'xys sli over 
the nerth of France. The entire country I 
was literally drowned. The telegraph 
lines wero prostrated in all diroctions. 
King William has made the two Prin- ! 
res, Frederick ( hurles and Frederick 
William, Field Marshals. This is tho first 
instance of such an appointment in our 1 
family history.* j " 
At Tour?, Ba* ai no's surrender is re-; 1 
garded us :i political more. TheC'onsti- 1 
tutionnol appeals U» M. Gambetia a* the 1 
person capable of meeting the present 
* 
emergency, anil :iiki him to consent lo an 
armistice and order an immediato election < 
forthe Constituent Assembly. 1 
The French troops sur rendered at Metz ι 
have been disarmed. The Prussians re- 
fused to parole tho officers because of I 
General Ducrot'sovasion of his obligation. ! 
It is said that 40,000,M*0 francs and :i,0Oft 
Suds full into the hands of the Gorman-» : 
by capitulation. Provisions arrivo in 
large quantities at Metz. j 
Prince Frederick Charles and the let 
army corps are to march on Lyons. 
— 
—A meeting of Or&ngemdii was held 
in Now ïork last Friday evening, when ! 
420 persons formed themselves into a 
military organization, to be kno\ru as the 
Washington Continental Guard. The 
Chairman, John (r. Horruan, was unani-· 
raously elected Captain, and made a ; 
speech, in the course ol which he said : j 
"Americans and Protestant must, sour»- 
er or later, fight for their rights; and the 
sooner they join our ranks the bettor,'1·— 
In view of the terrible Klni Park riot in | 
July, and the threat then mndo that here- j 
af:ur the Orangemen would be prepared 
for similar attacks by their hereditary 
enemies, the organization of this military 
battalion is significant. 
—The Journal sajsthat tho practice of 
eating arsenic to whiten tho complexion, 
which has become so common among a 
certain class of women iu our largo 
cities, has reached Lewistou ; and the re- 
cords of sales of all our apothecaries—as 
required by law in case ol poisons—show 
that many young ladies are constant pur- j < 
chasers and eaters of this deadly poieon.11 
Editorial and Selected Items. 
—There will by a public examination 
,t the Academy, Friday, Nov. nth. 
'arent* and those interested uro invited 
ι attend. 
— Hon. Sidney I'erham, Governor fleet, 
ddicssed the soldier· at the National 
keylum Friday evening, on tho subject f 
emperance. It was a practical, otljiiu I 
peech, which was well received by the 
oldiera. 
—Hon. Jamos 0. Blaine, speaker of 
he House of Representative», is al I'itu- 
rn rg visiting the scenes of his boyhood. 
—The (iovernor and Exceutivo Council 
vill be in louiuii on Tuesday. 
—We learn that ono night laxt week, 
itony Brook ws« frozen over, with th·· 
ixception of the channel, and did not 
haw out till nine or ten o'clock tho ueit 
norning. 
—To promote pedestrian exercise among 
tudonU. haro no drinking plaeoa within 
hree miles of any institution of learning. 
— Washington, Nov.i.—Secretary I)e- 
ano entered upon the duties of tho In- 
ernu Department to-day. 
—.Job Kawson keeps on hand all tho 
uticles manufactured at South I'.iris Mill, 
>uch as Hour, corn meal, rye meal, 
jrabam meal, nhoris, bran, line feed. Λ;ο., 
>esides a good asnortmout of nuts, con- 
V vtionary and fruit. Se« his advertise- 
nent. 
—A. S. Bartlett, formerly or the Arm 
)f Bart let t vV Brooks, Norway, has jt:st 
e turned from Boston and Ne * York with 
ι Ire-h lot of Dry Goods and <Îrocni·* 
>ΐΌ his advertisement. 
—Thauks to Arwoon, l'ortland, for a 
teg of his fresh, nice oysters Families 
:an make up clubs and procure η quantity 
yr Kxpress, weekly, through tho winter 
>n iavorabl»1 terms. Addiens. 13, 17 and 
19 Centre street, Portland, if you want 
.hem good. 
Mr. Editor:—I λ ish ι a**, tiirougn 
four paper. s.Ml.»; one \x 1 know* 
:i:r irt, 
:o write mi article on dr«-»»ing poultry for 
market. Most of that brought t« market 
[ouks like "worry chiekens." X. 
Miclmil veiL ha.s been convicted t 
Manslaughter in New York for the murder 
»! his infant. lie ijuarreied with his wife 
*nd threw a knife at her, which mi·-* I 
her and .-tru-k fho infant in ti.e bre-aet 
causing instant death. 
—Our hills present qnite a wintrish ap- 
pearance, with their coûte uf miow 
with 
w hich they were invested by last Monday's 
storm. The streams and ponds are vi-ry 
low and the wells are all dry. To havo 
:he ground c! >&e up without heavy rai; η 
would be a public calamity. 
—Hon. Eugene Hale, M. C., from tb<s 
fifth district, is n bachelor; and c :.«■·. 
pientlv at a lato meeting of Iiowdoin 
Alumni at Ellsworth, railed upon L>> 
rtspond fothis sentiment: "The married 
men of Bowdoin, who in theit <juiet 
domestic capacity serre their country and 
Iheirrace as family men." In resiwnso, 
Mr. IUlo advocated early marring— 
cren ai early a* forty. "While the iamp 
liold» out to burn," etc. 
—Tho following question is said to havo 
proved a stumbling block to a grea· many 
jf trie applicant* examined lor places in 
the Censu Bureau ai Washington. "1" 
sold a cow tor twenty-five dollars and 
by the transaction lost sixteen and two 
thirds per cent. Ho sold another cow at 
an advance of sixteen |>ei cent, for just 
onough to cover the loss upon the first 
:ow ?" The problem i* kno.cn in tho De- 
partment as the Cow Catcher. 
— Mr. Z. C. Terry of South Paris, was 
brown from hij carriage, on Thursday 
!a-t, while making a short turn near the 
Jepot. Mr. P. wan diageed a short 
iliitance trying to stop his horse who 
took flight and went over the su.al! -tone 
embankment and fence into the w <d*, 
ind was only stopped \y the carriage 
coming in con Ltd with a true. We ar· 
t»lud to say that Mr. P. received ■ > 
injuries. Th« carriage wat con.-j lora v 
ilimagcd, as we learn from the Register. 
—The Portland V M. C. Association 
mnounco that they h eve a Committee fnr 
ihowing kindness to).mug men wl. a"o 
strangers, and loading them undei r·m- 
Jg-u-s influence They !<· , »<· a!i 
-»ho desire the c· operation of this c«,tn- 
nittee, to semi the i. mes and * I Iresses 
)( voun^ men about to reside in Portland. 
V D 
η whom they ate interestod, with such 
particulars of character as they may dcctu 
>roper, to Ε. II. Armstrong, Chairman of 
.'ommittce. 
—At the quarterly meeting of the 
Jrand division oi'lhoMongol feoiperanco 
leld at Gardiner, Wednesday arid I'hurs- 
!ay, the following ortieers were ele'-re i 
F. L. Brown, Bowdoiuham, G \V Γ. ; 
'rancis I^oring. Portland,G. W. A. ; il K. 
Joirell, Gardiner, G S. ; J. S. ICm'j-iI!,. 
tangor, G. Τ re ru. ; Rev. Α Γ. Γ'ιοη; «or» 
'bina, G. Chaplain ; J. Lake, G. C. ; John 
V. Sweet, Hath, G. Sent. The April ^-· 
ion will be held in Augusta, the July sos- 
ion in Wilton,the October session in Rich- 
nond. » 
Lu.g lever, common cold, catarrhal f■*- 
or, and nasa! discharge of a browni»^·'· 
olor in boi>es, may be chocked ;it on<■·* · 
>y a liberal uae of "Sheridan's Cava ry 
Condition Powders.*' 
—Spraini are thoroughly cured,if thr.e 
e not extensive lesion—by thorou^ iy 
sing Renne's Pain-Killing Magic <>il. it 
» also good for other pains and ache- It 
» an excellent family remedy. Try * 
►ottle. 
You cannot de a better thing for your 
rife ou a washing-day than provid- 
ι I>otv Washer and a Universal Wiing 
t will keep aches from her back u. t 
>rms, wrinkles from her forehead, a -i 
oughness from her hand#. It will do the 
vork of μ hired woman and srtvc your 
in en from bcin^ scrubbed out and her 
emper from being chated out.—A York 
Weekly Tribune. 
From Increased Physical ani> Mkntal 
îtrkngtii of persons who viae Kki 
'· w > 
Compound Svhi p op Ητρορπο^γηιτ*·''· 
heir augmented faeultv of endurmoc. 
he regular and healthy action of the 
leart, Lungs, Stomach and Bowel»», 
aiiJ 
heir improved appearance, demonstrate 
;d in thousands of cases within our know 
!· 
idge, its power of restoring 
the çreHt 
ympathotic and muscular system 
on 
vhich full and healthy development do- 
>ends is certain. 
Farmer'* Club. 
A meeting of the» Farmer's Club was 
held at Lincoln Hull, in this* village, on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 1^, which pro- 
ceeded to complete the cloctlou ol ortl- 
err* h»r the enduing year,—the election 
having been commenced al South Paris, 
hi * meeting held the previous week. 
.ge II imrnond was elected Vice 
pie*. ient. S. K. Ncwrll, Assistant Secre- 
t.iry,Κ. Κ. Shaw,Treasurer and l,ibrai ian, 
and A. S. Thayer, a member of ihe Com- 
mittee lor the selection of subjects for 
discussion. 
Owing to the lateness of the bonr—the 
members of the Steam Mill Association 
hating occupied the Hail the early part 
ot the evening—it was not deemed ad· 
vi»able to enter into the discussion of any 
question. 
The meeting adjourned to meet at So. 
l a: is. next Saturday evening. 
—There is a strong connection in ray 
mind between early patch-work ant! the 
domestic virtues, doubtless owing t«* 
youthful practice. 1 am glad il hae not 
died out among "the hills of Oxford."— 
we were riding yesterday in district 
No 16, our ohl bom*», we saw anico little 
blue-eyed sowing machine, name»! Emma 
«>r A! ie Jane Pulsifer, a playing machine 
juat then, who brought us one hundred 
and thirty·two s^aares of patch-work, 
ni· ely >«wH, all done boforo she was six 
yeaisolJ. The very same old pattern 
w»· used U> sow. She brought us too 
a*e fine, lar^o »we« t apples, w hich we 
κ te with a high ser.se ot their merits, 
«•wing also to youthful practice. Ah. r o 
wonder if any swe*.t apples ever 
tt«te so delicious again a· those used to 
froci ore particular troe in the middle of 
Ihe orehird our father j Ian ted. which we 
tj*sd t'M-limb before we were six years 
eld S. 
—A h<>rri'>lescenewas recently witness- 
ed at a fui m in lienton county, low». A 
man named Campbell, hiring a bam lo 
rais»·, invited a number of friend· to help 
h:n In order ι >supply thcru with a good 
dinner he killed a sheep, but ncglected 
tv» *arrj off the head, which had leen 
soverod from the trunk, and 1*Ο on tho 
gra*-- Subso ;ucntly tvr«> boy* passed 
the «jH>t * heir the head la;. On* of them 
suggested to tho other that he should; 
chop his head off in the *ame manner. 
TVe boj\ j: hi· head down, and j««t as j 
the ax was lifted, the screams ot Mrs. ; 
Campbell, who was looking un from λ 
distance, attracted tho attention of a, 
numi erof men engage ! in lif/.sgaheavy 
!<-·£, s* that ibey loosed their hold on the 
t ajber and it tell, killing four of them. 
The boy was also killed. ! 
—Go*. Chamberlain has designated 
Thars* lay. No?. 2tth, a» a da ν of public 
Thanksgiving In t: > State, thus uniting 
the National and State festivals. 
— !: en. wi ! in lia:;g : Monday, the 
fctorm la»ling all th* forenoon. Kaia a: 
a later hour toon carried it otl. 
OUR TABLE. 
IVfcltn·?'· Our·! euU-r· u;>vû U 
i.rw jnr, c il ο υ: *tive .as! *>*ant ai:ir* 
2: ntaic· IS pajre* of Mm au<! t-aautlful xaueic, 
λ- ίΤτη» t.p!rr î |-w:. amâ Trtm». #1 a 
\ cat. Specimen Co ρ ton ί» οιλ Toledo, Otoio. 
The Llttlr (nrportl >Ι·κ»ιΙη·. I r Ν >ve:n- 
; «τ .- » txAUtifol namt>«r of » m -it boai.l:ful 
• ;v. ie, w-f. full j»a^* a:. ! « tbrr cn^-rav:n<§. an 1 
ν* r.hv· the »ttont)on fall *>à·· wuh u> pt:'.|f 1 
•n 1 ktcrvuvo reading in t e h»aj· of theSr ehii i 
ncn. Si30ay«ar 13 et·, a copy. Ct>ica«r.>, 111. 
Tk« A(rto«U«rl*t, far Ν vi al r ;» -e cired 
1; »·- »aiaable hint» an ! saggestrous ( >r the farm. 
£ar«tei) aa t ht>u»eh M. an t the Illustration· ar* 
e\-« lant, fl.Va\ ·λγ Ν w York 
Herrjr'· Mun«ih, for November, !· u frvih 
ax. : ιψ.ν y Ao «·»«τ A fo|·} wf lh.· delightful littlo 
raatfa£:ac,, enlarged and :ii>r>>T«d, *».:! 1* ·.« n* 
free » f ehaig»· ft»r the year tsTl. to any >Dr wf..» 
w; m : a> ai«M τ η ,:*1 *·. 11.ρ a c' il- >pt-o;::.eu 
: ....''«(MDtbw· |l uOty«tf. Ho»toQ. 
9U*00 Rrw AkP is offered by the pro- 
prietor of !>r. l^eroe's Alt. Kxt. of(k>ldtn 
Medical lhsoovery for a modiciuo that 
will equal it in the curr of all of those dis- 
eases lor which it is recommended, 
among which are severe, acute or lingi r- 
Inç Coughs, Consumption In its early 
stages, Bronchitis, "Liver Complaint,'"or 
Uk: >aaneas."Constipât; m ο! the BowçJs.a 
L"cj ο! Appétit*», Srrof.j!ou-« diseases, and 
Skin diseases, a.* Lruptlous. Pimple·, 
h tchc.- a:; 1 lk»il<. It is sold by drug- 
gist*. 
Γ .e *eas« :4 l\>r coughs ar;d cold* it 
lapidiv Approaching, aud every out 
shoult! b« prepared t » check the first symp- 
toms. a- a fuu^;. contracted between now 
and Christina»* I remuent !_v ia*ts all winter. 
There i* no better remedy than 4 'John- 
son's Anodyne Liniment." F<*r all dii- 
«a>e« of the tliroai *:.d lunj;», it should 
h* used internally ai.d wxternally 
ALa*k\ Where on lhl<· g'.ube can \\« *o be 
yua 11'·«·'ΓΊ- ; re-ei.: \ ar.iee LaatlingatàlTH a 
Mr· i.a-l walki-1 but a ih«.ri «.lirtance ir.to tbu tovrc 
w ft βι' r< ϊ>··1 the η -them wf I»r Ayor> 
iae-l;o:r.e- m f· M «îi«; ia* among thah::t*. ehar.ti»*^ 
ai. i t „rt of »:.e*«· l>orv&l lbfr»· ih·· 
fuu. »r jWAï nam*·■* .Ι h. < 'jerry IV t· ral. 
V.11·. a Hint· t!·· fr>»in If··» «.'Xterlor ;»πΊ the 
lot»· 'a .-U>r»· wl h »h ·*» · ·η· re >>n"»iiie*· th.-iu 
It* neigh: rs, ac«l ;·!··»«* t'.nt tb**e ehnple tut 
•ur. reme-li*· are even ruorv n···*»··,*^ l·· 
J *» thar r 'ar-βΐτβ» vlMitlbey vieil «verv lire- 
m Je. [Iw-p-'DJi'iit Aletand. J-arual 
If j-oa h*ve tU«> D> ïl*a iarhc. U:t 
a!'-' -·, < -t ver»··*!», pile*. <»;,γ*4-'·ο :JU·γ fcs»t- 
lti<> rK..· Rg.ortiit c iMi^rw'·«■», 
Il » | r : tNank u» after u-ing l«li Il A Κ 
λ I'fcKbTALll LOZENviûi», *"♦· *111 for- 
feit the i«r» ~e t the t· τ A!->. warra;itc<l W» cur·· 
»·· er\ k η·Ι "f l'iLk* F<»r t«al* at No 1, Treiuoal 
T*:i., .*·. iMllMi '·> I A BjUUUSOS A Oj 
Fr :·τ» aui by bruinritl.-. .Mailed f >r 
A» cent·». 
ii vt» l'n< TK κ.— \ou might at well » ipt-ct t·· 
: itve 
■· ,.η aflame·! e». by lu-ili.g irrl 
tnti * j. ! r* inVi< it. ·- t > « t«> »uMtu· »n.J 
run· t *iar»-h (which au ;uiîai:::aaii"i» uf th" 
jm c· as luei eraïae ni th< air ; *··»<·*■» :u tu? 
I m hv the »:*e of l-r·.* .!?- r >tr m*. 
t n i-t ·· solution·. I>r Catarrh Keuu«ly 
^ ir» ( a'^arrli br .ta nni«l, ooolhiutc .»«'*» ·η· whieli 
aub<iu4M th·· ioâ*mmatiun au-i rvnit.rvt· the natural 
«ecr«tiun vf U.e macoai foUieK*# TJà* j>r.j.riftcr 
«.ffor·'» fur a caae < t (. aia-rh t\at h*· caenot 
cure, -•r.tbyiuailor rve*4»tof-l*tyceEU. S*.»]'t 
b^ tiru»< *t.i. A>Mrc*j« ti V F.».-rv%, M l* [.a 
xuva street, Β ·ΐ·1ο, λ. \ 
Twrnly-Seven Vritr·.* I'ructiee 
In tne Treatment Ih-aanto inci«ieot t > K-malc^ 
ha< plared 1>U. ΙμΛ* at the head of all physician* 
making *ui;h practio# a i^ity. aiij enaulea him 
tu g »raate».· a -ιη,^Ιτ an>J ;'enuaaent curv in the 
wor-t ca-e? of &uppr+»wn and all other Af'Mtrv 
ο* Ihrrun-jemtntt, from tcfuitf-rrr catur All letter» 
f->r a«irie· ιαα·ϋ •.>>nu»u» #1. ufflce So. u Exiji 
O'tTT "rkeet B<»er»»s 
Ν It — ISoart rorn».-hoi lo ieeirin^J u re 
^aatn uu>ier Τ"ιιτϊι♦ 
Spwial S ut ire*. 
Oood Xews at last. 
PR *HiEl>KillC MOUR1LL, author of Till 
Μκΐ·1« 1». VlOlrtEU Atl» G MUE Ti > llKvt.TH — I 
work of »urpa**lag Irlere-t aod value tu ail j>er 
eon- suffering from eahmu»te»l vitality, preniaturi 
decline, apermatorrhom, er soy of it· «equeocc· 
» au I minutely describing the various symj^oini· ο: 
th»ve ι a*idiou· di η β·· r». with plain, common »e0}>« 
1ire*-t:<>n» ft»r their treatment :\nd cnro—way I* 
cviirt^nually coq* η Tied npon ail vhronic, dclleat» 
|u<l 
(-««plk-ttftl <11 ««tic* (n ouhor «ex. at Tin 
ns.»rt.aa Mkmcal !ν«τιτντκ, No. S Bulflnct 
«treot, Boêt>m. Mm Kv«»ry augurer «hould con 
t>r Morrill llw Itr^r xjx ru noo of o»ci 
•' rt; j. ·!··* *iih r\« ·!.»». *-<· ineidcnl 
ί to humanity, enable* him to yûtrai ts* a i*wr< m 
till t-wrubU com*, in a «horter t.mc au-l at le··.- et 
;-er »· «1 utconvrniei»ce t< the batienl lîitn i· 
usually iacurmialMii rnort if h.vl to losa ine\ 
pcr,eni .M hyairian* Call. ou it ι m lit 
Will <le!«criW'your dùwnae without any inform.v 
η îYt.tn νικι* ami cur* )<*« *ithuit U:f u-o oi 
hftr«h and dan^er^u·» rvoiedifi, often portions t«i 
h«*;th »n I life Tua MEUiral. Adviser, with hi» 
circular* nik ΚμγειιοΙΓ» l'lLL," and ,41* 
iNikrwT FarTW." «in I·· -ent to any addre·* on 
I receipt of ten cwto. Address, or call at No. 3 
Hru^ni «TKKKT, Man». Office hour» 
I froiu 7 iu th· mi'minjc to K> o'clock in the cveniui; 
TM» ccW>rated medicine ha# won a ilearrtd!; 
hlich reputation .ν απ allct Utor of pain and » pr»* 
•errer of Twalth I» ha* become a household rHDO 
(}>, fr.vii» th<« fart th\i It pree immediate and 
jh-τή iu«~it rrHef. Π in a partly pr· pari· 
tioc. iuade from the N»et and purv»t maitrith, *af<· 
l«t k-+i> vid to it·»· in every f*m!!y tt Li recoin 
ιτ»*ι*1·*1 by phy*Jeiani» and per^o"* of nil clan*'», 
1 to-da*. ifVr χ tri»! of thirty year*— the 
•Ti nut' lifp of man —*\ »t«:td« nnrtvallM and on- 
« xo IKhI. upr^adm*; IN ■•einlneee οντ the wide 
« •rid. It* lar^»· *ud tocreaaln^ κ*I;· tff.inL·· poet 
ti\. »>t. no ν·? M* fndaritnr fame. Wt do not 
Id* m it :κ·λ.···%ι> to »*y much In It· favor v» on»· 
•1'iall buttle wiU do ηπ·ο to oonvhjro y,>u of it* 
i-ffli ary thao all tl** adrertisoient· in th»· world, 
tît»»· it one fair tr!*ï an 1 jn.u w .ui t not be without 
It I t t^ti tim«i* it· no·». 
I«re<»tu»o» a.-ccmiwany ear?i {»>ttle. 
Sold by al' l>n^pl*t·. 
ΚΟΗ\. 
In \ν«··ι Watervillo, t>< t lith. to the wife of 
».«h> Τ a .laufrht.-r. 
.VI Hlil FD. 
In \ rw*T η Λ'·! Ι·· Ib-r.T Τ. Merry..ΚΑη M. 
H -.η·*- M l Mi*·· KtUM I fcntpWl· b'>th ·>ί Ν 
lu Ka-t l>i*h. i !.i>ct. iMA, byC II Knlbr K~i 
Mr 1 Ι·»1Ι:a H. H Nu in \onri■•rt. »■ Mr» I.y lia 
M HajfiC of l'ulci 1 *l« >. Ort ïth Mr. >11 ; ; >u 
l λγ ·η of Γτ» y, and Ms» virah I> U ri^htof 1» 
In "helbartie. M II., Mil. !·τ Man —>n 
tri-*···!»»', K-kj Mr Callfn ι IUhîi of λν Iti'thrl, 
M·*., au 1 ilièft lUlra A-«^γ·«·:κ·. of Mielbiirne. >. 
Π 
In tiih vi. «Ht. tith. Κ i:. ν Τ Τ »\.Mr 
1Ι··:ιγτ (<>}". of Ovf'nl, I Μι-s l.i itfht <>f 
(rWflll. 
In Watcrf >rd. Ort 11th Γλ!ι<ηΗ. Il.llorr.ikjtd 
V jr»-.»r· .uni * mouth». ,Γγ» -« «*oj>jp. 
i:. Bt.-k ίΗ, 4^χ TKh. Mr Mar\ Κ, w!fr of 
W W licWT. K«q..»w<| Jtt y« ar- Mr*. He»**·* 
t* 2 ! f«i f.« ίιην fur Ui* )ιάγ * · t. h^r diictrc rv 
!·«;■ birr f c nsutnjii »a. >*omi>U*t«ltf m.nh<"al 
-k ilte k'Hfc a t and un infant »·»η to 
fr· : bcr Iom. Nwwm a kind and faithfil wilV and 
ι: tv it. | a r»-ι « tr l neighl»<r. Htfr fr»end< 
!n<iirn h»-r <lrp*rtwi, un] iTiquitl îv with th«% 
fcfûieted family. It 
In «. 1« a l, \v.g ]»th. Captain Wil! an» \\'.*)·Λ. 
fuf> !*- .<· ir* ; al > s,,v J>·:. IH iK-and'* W itfht 
.Ί*> ■'vl k.nJUÎ S· JtXT-. 
Ic W>4t Siiron^r, CW Hlh. AjtuM Κ l&ten' 
da\^hter of Georgv Κ and KUxa <j Korbea. 
F <r the ο î λ ; f h«r 1. t tJ ** flrifvr* 
We »haH «!jrh. but in λ ait» 
Shf Fia* wit Uj· t«>r α purer h >iû*·. 
When· then·'· tu vit 'r 1 aln. 
Y β». the angel- u our darling 
Wbt'r* *if u.i«iht forever n*->t, 
T< the ann- f her ar.^et mother 
lr. that îai: ! f thr loved and ble»t 
W*· «hall mia*- ur b!ne «\ved larlin<. 
M.·»* h· r -woet .in 1 tri ή η η/ -mile. 
(.rive us jatieri»-." n«>w. ir lather, 
Oh »c prajr Thee—reeoueile.' 
Soon \vr'!! meet thee, darltnc birdie. 
With the 1··νι·Ί <>»u■* c»n«· l>rfor··, 
In that !. ·ηι«· of .m l Im autj, 
Ou thai l.r.jîhi « it-l!al tltvrx·. 
New Advertisements. 
Sale by Auction! 
Till* -ubf^nN'r* w ! *wll ^y pu*.Mr Anetlon 
η **atur«l*)·, lt»th. nt lu A .M 
at our Fartn iu liKTHKL, tl « f·:n^c prx»i·* rtj 
via : 
The Κ tHM, k nuwa a· the I>Antrli Ftru: 
Itaatcl on th»> R»»l l···* lm< from Hrvant 
'. ! ! KumfVmî.îai I abou i.r iui«f· fr tu tl: 
i ; ■» Nw) SOtl ·ι. i.u.ti*: 'Jlo 
aKTx*ot «Γ'·1 land, »■ <·ι ? » acixH of the f .iru»· be 
ι:.«r utervaii' !►: a » -t -iat< f raltiv^lion 
tool HO 1 a K.MLN FOOLS, À 
a λ : ! : f H« »l >KU»»U» ΚI KMTI UK, -ne 
l'ur ^ -jlMK'h. oneK' «o«l L w, and \arj"U» other a: 
tick* too uum^rou* t^ ιη«·ηΐκ·η. 
\:i ot' lie a: o\t nill be * M without reserv··, 
ut; i·-- prevjoinly li-p »«·«1 <«f. 
Terni·" made known ru the tune of -aie. 
τι TTi.i. α nonns. 
netiicl, Nov. 1, ÎS70. Uw 
Collector's Notice. 
THE r*'*ld'*nt ["vprli'lur f tit· P-ûotring do 
«crî(»«*d trai4 >*f!i»nl .ti t)i»« "«,>utii l'aris V llla/r 
I ri ;aii<O. ir tlu. 
r· unty >»\f .rJ. .Maine, · 
hiT\ ! ν r. frttîî? »t il·» Mime Is ι.»τ··<1 in tin· Tex 
I -f r airuittt^l t » the -ni>-rnf>«T. t^»· ( «Hector < ! 
l'a.\» H for the I s*.•utt* i'ar»^ N uia^i· ( <·γ|«>γ 
l. f »r t' year ejjjhtrvii huLdrrd and «i*t> nine, 
th.»:Lint» m nil·- u ett ·» date«·>!><aida>se»i»tiieiit« 
havr tla; -%*d, and t> at th»· folloumv taxes to a« 
."ftxl or: th** -am· rrinatu duw auJ ttbyaid, U> wit. 
'ten· r$ Lftat" Ι('λΊ 1\Vu* 
J -«*: h Η Μ τ**, llou;««loa !. i W 
Vn ! ί η<» t«er«on shall a^i>e*r l" (Uerh.irs·? *«> 
tur· on vr 1>«·Ι"Π. the twelfth day ol Il »»r 
next ut lu » oVlovk tn ihi· ei:..ruw η, I «h.tli j 
; > 
·· lOMUattiM Store of A. Shartlelf £ Son, ii 
>uih l'arm ui *»iJ South l'a ri- Villa#*.' l'orpoia 
Mo>, bj iwbbotBttkw to the hiffaCK bidder, M 
lua' h of <*nl rvfuectiTc treri ,>f laud a·» .«hall t>o 
-»»ιϋ· ent i lis. îia: v^.· sa'd taxe.· n the nam··, 
and *11 oecenaart- intervening man:···· 
t.l «>K«.K * U 1LSON, 
folle· Ί· r of *vw;l!i l'arc· \ dlrtge forera tloa 
>-»uth l' iris. Sot. 1, W70. 
*tln riU 's Sait*. 
0\FT»Rp. «s.October SI*·, 1?C0. 
rï^ \KLN η «\i -utinn. Ijmto Raw*on v». Bel» 
X jamin BirtMi. an·! will be »old bv Publie 
\ :·■{. Ί. "n SAT1 U1».\V. the T1 day of Doeeiu- 
! «τ. Λ P. I-T'· at > η·· l'Viofk m ihe afternoon, ni 
lk*riolMtiUÉM| ι S.Hobba KefruMr. ia Puk, 
la tho <'..uui) < f Oxt"ni. al! the ri,rht in «*(θΐΐ; 
»i h Bet;'«uniu Bartb'it, of Bethel, in naid ( ocii 
l ha·» or had on itie ;wth day of Jinr. A- 1» MH8. 
*; ι.'ο 'k. : ··. being the time <·' 
" «· ntt;»« h 
tuent t'f the sauiv on tho ork'in*! Ihi* ne· 
t,·Ίι, to NdM· the Allowing dtUtiwil oiec*·» or 
parcel* "f li«*î K»!aie, -iluaied in Bethel, in sai«I 
y >un:/ of oxf >nl. tu wH : i*o etrta;n traei? 
or 
j..uo«.» t'f iû.'iJ situat-s! in Bethel, 
oue of ani I 
u» .» U>, .4 Lot Ν < in th·· leeond ran<e of l-n< 
in *.»:d Bethel. exjoeptn:)? about ten i.ere· m»)<J *.iI 
Mberlv coriiei of »at<t lot. tin· other 
« ι 
Ml(llrt> i--- f lan l bei:i£ that l'art· f lot nuinter· 
·· j fî.* .s. ih« thir î r:«: <e < f Ms in -aid Bethe!, 
• '♦•i!.»· -.un. ;ainj couvi "·ί t Bon.iamiu BartloU 
nbin Dtj, t...l tlie same prcuiiae* ο·ι 
nhiei. tae **·>ί BartU-;t n"u lives; tho al*>vr 
J· -cr;- r-t preiul»··* U-ir.,· Μ.ί·>·.·ΐ t » a ni 'rt* >·* 
»·, ven î Jo', it. :m f >. rway. in pa:>l Count y 
ι* ( «xf ml, ;· -( nrv lît»; ι j»*j..«-ut of * noie, 
Jun« ;*"ih, I*"*), for tyro huu lrwl an.| fitly «ioTlar~. 
in thn*e o^ual annua! payment- an.I iut«fe-t. > ιι·1 
Hiortir«jfe '1e·'.! h ree,>friiKi || uxfuril lie^istr). 
Book la·.·. i'Vr •i^· 
•4. H. HLTCniKS, I>€i>aty SÎK-riff. 
Freedom ^ioiirc. 
I" have tl<i»y 
"·M t > inv s n. Alanûuu II 
Wteti, the îemaïuder 11 hii minority, an«l 
-r.ill < ω ι .if ollrie earning-, n.>ruaj anj*!ebu 
of hi· eootlietiM· JOont'A L· n'L*Lh>. 
H itce-i—8 M. LCKr 
Koabury, Oct itth, U»Tu. Sw4 
1 
Guardian's Sale. 
>Y 11 en-e wf Ur> i'r'jbate (oui t for the Counts 
'f « »χ/.·πΐ, the «ah- irsber,Oaar«liAu of i"rank 
k'. au.i Oeor^c 1*. Tbvrua-, will μ;11 
at publie οι 
privHt* f4l«, on Uut· preino. », 
on the llfth .Ixy 
of lH>e«unï«r n«it. at tie of tlie rloi k in the 
after- 
n.HiTi, one undivuloU thir l ^ *rt of the honieetr.n 
l 
farm of M«rrrill Tlioma-, lat<> ol Byron, in i»aiiJ 
Couufy. .loe»\i.-e<l, belong :ng tu «ai l Frank 
l' an 1 
lieorjjf* P. Thoma». 
ίΆΚΑΐΙ H. THOMAS, uu*r>lian. 
IMifleld, Oct 10, liCO. 
W rÎIITIiîi or LKrfOHHBŒA 
ntjiiire^ f >> 
it^rurr lluucot'· I t«rlnr 
rr. l*.-|ee rvfuu·!^ if it fnils. It will KTenlfr 
benef t thi> moat aggravatedca»e·. Seot. rarrft«Il"\ 
l>acke.l. po-upaal, w« any aidreas by mailing$i 
i\ 
t b·* at our n-k. UkO Tlll')IACO.,lieDruvm· 
.street, V w Vork : ak« for aa.e bv liiM-e-lao· L>iu-| 
gift#. 
! War in Europe! 
ABOUT To E*l>l 
PARIS 
Not to be Bombarded 1 
1 
r j (\Hieo4{ueutlv nil klmla of 
Goods at Peace Prices, 
ΓΗΕ «i>"«ori>)vr, of th»> laht firm of R*· ! f } 
L UftMik-, ha·» ju<u rvturned from market, am 
i§ now ομηιΐηχ a» cho»c«? a cioek of 
! DRY GOODS 
AM) 
GROCERIES, 
* wa« ever offcnM to th* imbllc in Oxford Conn 
fy, «11 of which *rrc l>on»,îK for coth *l the \cn 
|o\vt<Ht bottoo prieea, nud will be at cwrw 
l'on leu prie·*. 
Wo havo not timo this week to enumerate otn 
I ιό ^taction, but c>hall do *o next woek. Ir 
tho moan time w· would invite nil to call and ex 
.inline fur Uietnvhe*. 
A. 8. ΒΛΚΤΙ,ΕΤΤ. 
Norway. No*. 8.1Λ0· 
THE MAINE FAMILY 
newspaper. 
Τ H Κ 
Portland Transcript 
1er more than a third of * rentnr) the 
leading literary paper la Maine· 
and non having the largest 
circulation of any wrei· 
ly uewepaper In 
the Ntate. 
Th«» Thavsî'kiii lacarrfbllr vdttrtl a»r»i "χρη1·»!? 
|ir^}'."»r»Ml for th»· Family CirrU·, «wen miml>er <n>u 
lainln^ ('tiotrr. flivitnu», N>th Oriftual ι.·ν| Sel»*» t 
t\l, HnlUaat Mtetcbc* and Poenu». Int» ri-tfnr Nar 
r in\i« itf Advrnttiiv, Cnrfe>oa h a«^» and !'«< ful 
liintc. Krview * of Hooka ami Η*.·ρ«»ΛΛ i»f Lcetnn «. 
Vlao, κ rar*ful mammary of I'oreijrn and lK>m« -nlo 
New», (*<ty It»!»-Hurtle». Urvkw« ot tV Market*, 
Shi;» Nt ai. MattUv»* aud l»»<ath·. 
\ Ml tiv» st o/ Main*· Nvwa »<· itfwn, enabling 
Maine prtfplc It kvfn thoroOKlilj pvolAl lu i»ver» 
thtn^ trvat'toptim at ill χ·. 
Λ1 *», a Ivpartcxwit i.»r llw Young, 1'ua mid 
Auoodotiv, IsJixH(«. llUiotrat<\i Ri'lua'i, Λ.Ο. 
Clubing I Magazines. 
SuS«»-rtN.*r* l<> thi· Tranaerlpt Jmr»· |Ju< n t>" wiUc·' 
« f Vin*; *1»)»· to >ftun· «il th<· l«nilirj iwrt"<11<·*!* of 
th«* mr]w!int; th·· Jareuile Monthll··. at 
th·· 1'»we#t <*fut> rat·»* of th»fr publM* r*, without 
tlu'tnmM* of Rrttin^an club·. KamUk» eau tiiu* 
> «npply th»m« I»»·» with tli^r vint^r r< *Ilt»v'. 
thr ush th·' Trana^rlpt. it ^.r*.»tly rod tired tenu*. 
)Vr*'<n«kltedlDK to Mut>erlhr for ·γτ··γ«! of the 
publication*. hy orderinc tlvm through n*. ran ««to 
more tîun «mooch tj nay for th»· I'rau»<-ript otio 
χ *r. Thu». tl»·-<· who wmh M«n*'r'· M mthly 
nrvt Appfcn n'a J mrnal with th»· r Γτ*η*τπ:·ΐ t" t 
ill thrtt paKk*ati<>o» f>»r I* tho prlooof the M nth 
J/ and JiHiriMt alone. VVi- a Mat <>f · few of It;·' 
i r:u< lj>*l p. γη*1» a!» *^,1 thvlr pr«* with th·· Trann 
n t.aad will N-od Plreu'.ar* with foil lt-t, an Î a!! 
V*:r«d toforuMUon to any wftr»··", up«»n app!i»n 
lid. Tl*·eoa.1 iUo»« of rluhMo,; *r> trtit the 
varioua puMWatlooji thai! go t.· th·· *ain<· adttrf»· 
with th*· rriro>»<-rlpt, (and un· «r· «eut without tlx» 
Tranacrtpt) and t-hall be paid fur % year, la advaiirv. 
Κ or we ·»*ν1 Tr*ai»crlpt and Harper « 
V< uthiy, H'rrkly, ·>τ Kuir, AppU-too'» Journal, 
\:UntK\<iaUay,&r 1 *ntnam. Semi W<*kljr 'itiltui..· 
l'«.*ton J-airoai,cr AilTirUa'Tj WivorU-y, or Kla^ 
f < >ur I nlon 
I'or § Ι.ΛΟ Trar^rlpt ami I. «ley, I.« .1 ;< r. NVw 
» ■ >rk Weekly, Scientific Amrrlr«u. ur Semi We>k ! r 
WotVL 
K>r $ I.OO Trann-rtpt and Wo«dr|y Ar.-u«, 5. Ε 
»rrr»»>r, True Fla<. Atm-rtra I mm <·Μ·Γυ»*οη. 
K«»r Γτ\ιι«rrlj.t mivl W«.-kly IXIitinr, 
U -rH, J <ornat, Tra> *ΐΙ«τ. Mat.^raan.or ."'inretator, 
fur ϊοου F"lk*. Rir« r»i 1·, i>r Oliwr Optic <Jur«·- 
Irumr of Lady ν rtei d 
I'or ,<M» Tran»<*ript an«l V^rlruUiirtat. Itallou, 
». E. Earn*r,Monthly, Studrat ai.J vhoolmale.ur 
*» 'iriH>ry. 
For M .·θ rranwrtjt and lVtifwn. 
For ;i.JS Tra:.*erlj t ai.»l Γ· lt>dv IMad>*, ,N**^y'· 
i'or §Λ.3Λ Tran»Tipr an ! f^-ulk·'· Illu^tret»»! 
s.-m·®. or Chimury Corn»r. 
«#-·»«! 1 f r Circular» with full lUt- 
V lâbrral Olfor ! Two !*I«nth« 
Fre^! 
To all u« w *»ut «oTlber» pa*.in,; (: In adran^·· 'ho 
( rau»rript η ill he nt f^ur: α r.ioothe for one 
y .ilt'c jmi*. «»γ two utonth« gratia. 
!>nw U the time to *lult*rrlbe and »ffnrr 
) our Mint τ rradtug 
TERMS f i '·' tn 
1J .V' if »< ■/ t*U mtl (>/fAe 
Send f»r "{Hvimcn ev>p »·η of Trau»eript. which 
< ill fw furiv*h«-l L'ratnttoiinly, *iH eimilar* < xplalu 
In»; u-n:\* of wul a> cotiipany then. 
ELWELL, PICKARD & CO., 
I'ortlitrnl, Muinr. 
OCTOBER, 1Θ7Ό. 
J. & P. COATS' 
BEST SIX-CORD, 
I* 5oW THE 
ONLY 
» γ\·λ<ϊ put np for the Amer· in tnnrket which l." 
Six-Cord in all Numbers. 
Pn>nj No ^ to So. loi) frtc]uM*e 
For IIan«l ami Machine. 
AGENTS WANTED FOK 
HOU. WM. H. SEWARD'S GRAND TOUR OF MEXICO. 
Adventure «.nit NI|(hf-Srrlt»K lu the 
laud of Mouteauan*. 
Ciuvljr lllnetrau^l. All who wi«U t-> nanvaas for 
the mo»t aUraetivc· .Mi l U·»·: Mrilinj( l>o*k will »einl 
f r riretilarh, »te., !■> C »l.l uni Hook Co., Hart· 
f'>rd, Cour. 
Κ Λ Υ L· t: κ κ « 
μ .'ΚΚ ΛΝΊ» Α« ·ΊΙ»ΚΝΤ IΝ·»I ΚΑΝΙ Κ 
ΟΜΓΛ.ν ν ι liarttord. Omn. t'a*h 
Λι--*·»·«, φ. ,>.-·ι. 1»γηϊιΙλ Ι.1ΚΚ η:»Ί 
ΙΙΛΙΜΠνηΚΧΤ l'rtîlcl^-ofall appro- 
ved form*. A m j»l«· ferurilv. I<>w rnte*. 
M»· againftt A^CIDEKTS 
Muin| daalh Of total dfaabttitj.— 
l'ulicie* written by the \«*ir or month. 
Un- paid <700 prr day for «il 
) inr* lu beurlttr to |H>liCy holdori. 
00 ΚIΝ 6 FOR STOCK 
Explained t·* l'r»«-t.cal M eu Λ ^F,\V 
lYOltH, ooataining' l pagv·». thrre Frire 
F. »*·>-·, with Tarions kind- 
M«amrri| Fnrn» Hnllrm, Λ' ; a -<> 
f. tlier it ; >rtnal«>n Invaluable t·· Mo«'k· 
.rower-. sent, yo·! paid, for 2" c-fnt*. — 
1». li. PHI.M)L>; Eait llrthin) .V V. 
CAUTION. 
Should occasion re îulro rou to purchase 
11. A. Fahnentock'et Vermlrage, Ικ· particu- 
larly mrt'fti! u> that tho initial!* ara 
B. 
A. Thia ta the article that h lui been so 
Favorably Knoum Since 1829, 
And purchaser» must insist on having it 
if they do not wiali to Lave an 
imituUoa 
fareeu upon them. 
A Week Malar? I- Voting raen wauter) 
adixal i.:id travelling yalovmen. Ad· 
i!rc» (with Stamp) 
Il II. WALKKU. M l'nrk Kow, Ν. V. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
Prize* «ash. ! nnd inhumation furuishod by 
(.EOttGE Γ11ΙΛΜ. l'rwideuce, » I. 
810 A HAY 
FOU ALJ~--Stencil Tool 
saillies mailed free. 
Λ J Π luv, Ml Broadway. H. Y. 
no Onb (n $5. per Evening, at Home! 
We are prppared to fumisti profitable employ· 
incut lii men and women at ;hoir home* One 
j oreon In e.-ieh locslitv throughout the United 
>tates, ran engage in ibîsbueiBeaeet great wages*. 
We send, kkkb. fuil particular* and a valuable 
«ample, w bleb will Uo to commence work on. Any 
i i>.»a -ceinj tliie notice, who want* profitable, 
permanent work, .«liould cend ns their address, 
η ithout delay. 
Ε. C. ALLEll, Α CO., Augusta, Maine. 
a VOII» Ql'ACHS.-A victim of oarlv indi.-cre- 
tion, causing norvon» debility, ρ rem a tare 
■ I··.··*} A< lmving tr'ed in valu every advertised 
ri-me'dv, hft< a -impie inewn* of MlRnrn, which 
:»* wilJ send free to hia fellow·sufferers. Address 
J ! Γ ΤΓΤΤΙ/Β» 7* Xa*MU it-. Wew York 
Farms for Sale ! 




— us — 
Tuesday, Nov. 15,1870, 
AC IO A. ft., or M atornajr, Ui« 
Aral ftlr day· 
All tho forma In Andoror and vi -inlly owiml by 
\LllEKT COLItV, and all tin· claim* lie h;««« 
«II farine and fanain* property, together with 
Cattle, Nhrrp, Hwin», Urn·, Turkey·, a 
Talulilt farm liora·, a largt pair of 
Working Oien, pjlrt aboel 7 feet, 
with FarmlBK Tool·, lla>-, Corn, 
Itraw, Uralu, I'otattwi, the 
Wood, Tool·, aait all the 
Household Furniture, 
and a largo amount of mlaeellaneons property 
too numerous to mention. 
ITIRBT. 
I My Homestead Farm, 
whleh has eo«t me over fflono. anil I# situated only 
η few rods from tho boauttfm tillage of Andover 
Corner, ati<! ha· been ooenpied by my family the 
pa-t »oven years. It embrace* al>'»utonc hundred 
an·! !Ut\ arret of g»*>d lnnd. Atamt fifty acre· 
oi the iand are eovered χ» ιth a valuable growth of 
pine timber, and there an* plenty of apple tree* 
aud sugnr nupli'ft, and «β cxeeflcnt ehanee for 
j rai«ing cranberries. lioubtled* the Lord could I have made a handsomer pieev of land, but I sin· 
ι ocrelj believe Ho never did. My dutiea anil en- 
gagements c&H me au «ν, or I irould never neII 
j this proiH'rtv. I ha ν m nnneatlj said If 1 were to 
I spend eternity In tin* world, I would like to spend 
I tt <>n this fann When I moved on to this farm 1 
I took from Boston Ave ton· of freight with which 
I to flni»h and furnish mr houae, and among other 
I thing·· I h.Hve η ( notw C^dlvrtion of Karv and \ al 
I uable Book·, all of Whteh will U» s«4d without re· 
Hirve t«> the higbo-4 bidder. 
8ECON I>. 
Tho Frank Dunlap Farm 
j now o'-.upfisî li) \t O. UoblDMO, eon elating of 
about one hundred and flfty arte· < f land, with a 
j ûne orchard, and ImlMIng* worth nxiru than U 
a«k· I f»r the* whole proj>erly. 
THIRD, 
Thr Farm of Aaron Cotton, 
w.th a 1«rj;·* ouautltf of Knjrlînh Hay, Stifrar 
ΓΙβΐΦ, LirrStuak, Ac. 
FOirKTH, 
ΙΊιηιι of Nuiii'I A \% m. ( lark, 
w ith nil ttw-lr Ifav, Straw, CattU-. A. .. Ao. 
FOT'Vll. 
Jtrrfnil other Inrin*· 
Tti ViuV'Vfr ftihl Byron, roar th·» An<l->rrr Inwn 
Ji:»o, v.vuM ut It i><) c>vh. They will Ik? 
oflvr···! at Million if anr one vrill jf!\·· a decent 
lu I ι -r.nrt the in, «τ they *»ill lie ρ·>1Ί Ht prlvik 
ajiIo .1 application toA!'»ert Colby, who rllher 
I owm ihtM Hunt or hue claim «pea then; η* ι 
I ho λ ill ttli' T m II the·*»· f*mo«, or hi« claimi· upon 
them, at private mIc or M αικΙΙίο. to ami yur· 
J cbaeera. 
HI X'X^l L, 
A Ken Saw TI il I, 
in perf.cl tunning order, .ml fffUen htm- 
> l ,irr· a ι VMUbie TIMBEH LAlfD «11 In 
\ndovor—will U offered In lut·» to cuit ptirchaa* ?» 
Al.lt Κ HT COLBY, CroprUtor. 
TM ! It KIDPKR. A netJonper. 
AtuJow.T. Ο Ι. 27. ΙΛυ. 3t 
Wanted! 
1/ w W \ ROUI» IKM.N for whlfti lh« 
JL " M f\ f I. ^cIk'xJ market 5>rie*· *-«. 11 !*« imi·! by 
HOI>TKlt Λ llAiKELL 
.South ΓλγΙ.», <κΐ ϊ7. iO·. 
Kotirf. 
'TICK ίι» harrbi K'vtn, that 1 hare ·ο|.| my 
I ■»:·<-»· an I ^-Λ ·>ι £ood· to t. !' Knight, 
Κ-1 wlio Hill continue t.uhtn<·»· in the **n»e 
I In <·; nl«o. that all ι·«Γ«<»ηκ ΙκτΙη# unriettl»! ar 
i < M.i.i «ill fini It for their iutervt ** v% »·ί l h mr 
t-i call and iuUle betWMtt thi« an 1 th>· flr·! 
of Dvcinnbv. M I V08TÊH 
Bethel, Oot. 44,1^70. 4w 
Kotiff. 
Ι^*>ΓΝΠΙη the tncloaure of laaar 
II 1 ·*.!*·η. ** 
oxt-n, S epeckie»! and four rtd. The owner ι· 
r»iue*te«l to pay damage· *ud coal of impound.η*, 
hmI uik·· t!ic «am»· awa> the eanir ha\intf l>e«a 
ri-cntixl into 1'uQBtl tin· -J·! day of OctolM»r, li»7U. 
CEE EN LIEF il· UWDON, 
Pound kiepur of Byron. 
Ilyron, O t. 23, 1*70. 
Notice to Tent here. 
THF. School CommltUM) of the town of Pari*, 
nil) meet at the Acadeniv, on Parla Hill, on 
Satunlar, tl e «'>th tiny at NoveoiNar. at i.iro· 
ο'ι I "-k Id tli·· f>>reno< n. to riviilno and ravage 
teacher* f< r tin· winter χ hool- 
.s It. HUTClllNS, 
ΟΤΙ4» H ICAWSnS, 
Al.KXANDKK lllf.L, 
Parle, Oct I?, 1880 β. β Commtltac of Paria. 
Caution. 
1 
ITTIIEKEAP.my arifc, f.jdla.lia· Wn my be-', 
τ ? an·) ! "aril without proTOt'Ation, lht^ it t" 
for''!·! all person * harl-oriDii <>r li uctin* '.ι r »ιι tu y 
aocoui.t, ne I -IiAll pay no ·Κ·ί u of h«r o<>ntracUi:g 
after thia <lale Ma 
DAMI) A VAliNEV. 
Wltnet»—L. I> *»ταγγ ^Ark 
Porter, (K*t. 18, KO. 
& Γ ATF or M AIΝ F. 
Oxford. J ACOB BENNETT, of I'aris, in a 
pli'a οι Libel t<>r 1>ι»ι>π»<·, wherein 
ΓΓΜΙΚ naicJ Ja<*«"'h Bennett respectfully libel* au<l 
I aivoa this Honorable Court to bo inftjrrue<l, 
that he was lawfully mariie<l to thi· Mhl U in » 
Beuuett, at Γαγι». afor«aai<l, «m the twenty ninth 
I <la\ o| (kclober, A. 1 > WU, (hai your llb«'laut βιη··ι 
j thr'irtntmrnariiA^t', haa alwayn Whare*! hini-el( 
ai η faithful, chaule and aflTwetionale hueband 
! toward·· her.thetaid Koaa^na It'-unett, hut that the 
!»α:Ί Hotaana Bennett, wholly rfjrinllm« oi her 
[ ntarriA^e, vowe au l covenAnt* on iiivem <\ix\* ami 
tiuien riu<*e their said tiitennarrlage, to wit the 
lii.l«rnfli,lnli#r V II !<·;·♦. a rid 1 *1 la". if.Viav. 
! i»*a, tin 1 l-l "lay <>f<lunc, 1#>7, departed irurn your 
I libellant* house wti#n hi· had provided a good aa l 
1 
comfortable home, Mid left in company with 
certain lewd men, whose name* are to your libel· 
ant, unknow n ; also, on <ii\««rw tunes an·! occasion* 
cime ttKir m»hI intermai : m*e, to η ,ι : in u» month 
! «.·! < ». lobe ι, Λ· 1 ». lMi5,has .« itluu htUl 1«·>» id rγ- 
Ι reived letter· from η cert.iiu lewd man, thereby 
j destroying the love and re*peet of your lib» laet 
for his said w ife, Ri>*«ana Bennett. *nd bringing 
( his nauie iutoeontempt in the community wh«.roh«! 
1 resides, and thut th· said Uwan« Bennett, siueo 
theirsaidintermarriage,hasmadefwjuenl threat·» 
j < Γ killing yonr libelaut.and on one ucca«iou( ooiot- 
; e l* loaded jam *t him an·t thn-ntiitodtoshoolhiiu; 
that the said Ro»sann Bennett on diver» days un i 
tirai ine? their said intermarriage, to wit. ou tho 
1 ! -t da\ of,Fun··, 1h»?2. at Waterford, in na!d Couety 
>f Oxford; alt»», on lue 1st «layof January, Wtf, *t 
Norn ay, in i>a:d Co., and tl 1-tday of Jan. 1Λ5, 
at Boetou, in tlie Common wt.dthot Mniracluc-eUr, 
ρ mmitti 'i the crime of adultery with <livers lewd 
; n:en, t > your lilielart unknown, tlwt her conduct 
wa so had that for a long time |>a-t, to wit: niuce 
! the 1st day of November, Α. 1>. lui», your libellant 
h:ia been unable to lire with her; nnd since all 
these matter* have com·» to his know led*»·, it w 
; impo-.-ible that he should et ««τ live a :lh her as hi# 
wife airain. Wherefore, yonr lji>elant prays right 
j and Justice, and that he tuny be divorced from the 
bonds of mntrimouy between him and the said 
i Ko*saua Bcnaeti, and as in dulv bound will ever 
1 pray. JACOB BENNETT. 
By (J. A. Wilsos, lib A «y. 
STATE OF M AI NR. 
OXFtjKD, Rfl.—Hupreme Judicial Court. Scptem 
ber Term, Λ. 1». 1jî7U. 
JACOB BENNETT, Ubelant vs. BOSS ANA 
I BENNETT. 
j And now It appearing to the Court that the said 
defendant i« not an inhabitant of this State, and 
has no tenant, agent or attorney Lhore/u, and that 
she has no notice of the j*-udeucy of this libel- 
It is ordered bv the Court that the said libelant 
notify the said defendant of the pendency of this 
libel by causing an atteMed copy of this libel, with 
; this oriler of Court there· n, to l>e published three 
weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, a pa- 
per printed in Pari# in eaid Conuty,the last publi- 
cation t<> he thirty days at least before the next 
term of said Court, to be holden at I'arie, afore· 
said, on the first Tuesday of December next, t·» 
the end that the said defendant may then and 
there appear at said Court, and shew cause, if any 
she has why the prayer of aajd Libelant should 
not be granted. 
Atte.-t : WM. K. KIMBALL, Cierk. 
A trne copv of libel and « »riier of Court tiiereoo l 
Attest : W M. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
!· Sled Factory for Sale. 
THE property known as the WLST 
ΗΙ ΜΛ'ΕΗ 
M.Kl» FACTOBY, situated ut VVeet Mini· 
i ner. Me., consisting of large buddings, with the 
; Water Privilege, a 13-horne power Kn^ine, and a 
Boiler suitable for a Judioree j»ower Engine; with 
; all the Machinery and Tools, consisting of all 
J sixes of Circular Saws, a Planing Machine, Lathes 
and all the machineiy necessary fur making Sleds, 
small Carriages, Drag Bake, Ac. Also, all the 
hand Tools,—all of which will be sold fur a small 
sum in comparison to what they origiiially cost. 
The Factory is ηοτν in full operation, and can 
be examined at anytime on application <o <iE«·. 
Β. CKoi'KKTT, the present occupant. 
For further particulars, apply to A. Bt.lCK, Etwj. 
Paris Hill, or to DANIEL FOBKs·, 
U6 and 06 Sudbury St., Boston, Ma*»*· 
Ort. ύχ 187Λ. 
NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS ! 
Ha 
J. H. RA-WSOISr, 
ving filled up hi* old pince «ml Mpcked it with new goods, I? now pn*pnn»1 
to sell aa CHEAP 
m the I'll KAl'ksT, and ή ill koop constantly on liaad ali tfw varioUe brands of 
m^ » mj mm * 
Manufactured by the South Piult» Fkuiring Company, together with a choice lo< of 
Corn, Corn Meal, Rye Meal, Middlings, Fine 
Feed, Short*», BckI Urahnm Flour, Otii§, Barley» Ac, 
ALMO 
Δ Choice Assortment of Family Groceries, 
Such as Molaeeoi», Sugars, Teas, Cofffce, Kir·*, Salt. Salt FWi, oniou», Lard, 
ami Kcrwuc Oil an<1 
Keflned Petroleum. Alao, constantly υη hund a good assortment of 
DRUGS AISTD MEIDIGXlSrES. 
Mr. 11 will aliO pay particular attention to the *alc of all tho approval PATETT 
JlfEI»!· 
<1ΛFS, among which are llaruborn's Preparations, which are all warrant**! All Uiu 
best Hnir Urt-SKing·». with a conifgHe aMorttnmt of Essence*, Cooking R<· 
tracta, and a flue lui of I'KKKUiLEKY. Al#o a good «-»a<frtm«?nt of 
Confectionery, Oysters, Caned Fruits, &c., &c. 
Confectionery received fireeh every week from thr factories. 
Ho h.w· opwned this day Ida Oyster 
Saloon, and will cook them in all styles, au<1 keep them fur «aie 
bv the pint, quart or gallon. Spe- 
cial attention paid to cooking them lor families and parties. He afro 
ha· a flee lot of 
Porkct Cutlery, ffuxors, I'nm j and Common Pipes, Tobaeeo 
iind ( iRtin, Nute of all kinds, 
together with all aorte of YANKEE ΝΟΤΪΟΝΗ. with RIRRnN*, 
PAPER COLLARS, STATION- 
EllV.of the flnoat qualities; all kind·of Crackers— Rutter and Common Crackers, 
Pilot, Soda, Nil k Nick Egg*, Biscuit, Lemon Snapps, Ao., Ac. 
All <>f tho above good.* aie bought for cnh, which enables him to -an. CltUAr, flir cash, 
or its 
equivalent. 
Wanted, in eiehauge for good*. nil kind * of «irain, Butler, Eggs, Cbeeeo, Jta*r and 
all kinds 
of Country Pnnluce such as is usually taken at a Country store. 
J. H. KAWSOX, Forts Hill, 
Sovetnl»er. 3. 1S70. 
GRAN-D OPENING! 
OF 
FALL AND WINTER 
Dry and Fancy Goods ! ! 
AT Til Ε — 




WE HAVE OPEN Κ1) AN IMMKNSE STOCK OP 
New Style Dress Poplins, Shawls 
Rcpellants, Flannels, Cottons, Sfc. 
And aro \ rej artti to niako 
VERY LOW PRICES Î ! ! 
The Largest Stock ever shown in the County. 
GEO. S. PLUMMER, 
FROFlUFTOn, 
Oxford County Dry iJood* FMnblKhmrtil 
e.'Uth I'nrie, Oct. d, 1870. 
Samuel Β. Locke, 
DEAI.KU IN 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR, 4C„ 
West Paris, Me. 
'I'III- FTiliHrritK»r would inform Mm cnstomcr· 
I and the publio generally,that tie litis ju*t re· 
I eeiveil the lmgost slock of goods ever brought 
j int«> Weft Tari*, nn<l on« lhat will compare 
favor- 
ably with anj in Oxford County,consisting In part 
i.I a full Inn?" AI.HACfAH from Λ common grade 
! ο line MOIIAlUaud DUILLlA»iTI.\£. 
EMPRENS CLOTHS of all shades, 
PLAIDS, DRESS CJOODS, 
PBIXTS A DOMESTICS, 
WOOLENS» Ac., At 
AL*<> 
Crockery, Glass I Hard- 
ware, 
(•BOCEUIES, HATS ANI> LAI'S, HOOTS AX I) 
S1IOE-S, Ac. 
I hnvo on band and to arrive, 175 bbli». Flour 
of choice irrudcs, which will be *old as low ai» eau 
be bought in the County, 
Purchasers a;* iuvUed to call and examine 
tfwod.» and price*. 
SAMUEL H. LOCKE. 
West 1'uris, OcL IS, 1370- tf 
WE WOULD INVITE TIIE LADIES TOCAL1. 
AND EXAMINE OCH 
Stock of Ladies' Boots, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
ROLNTKll A 1IASHKLL, 
Oct. 21,1Λ70. South I'arle. 
NORWAY FISH MARKET, 
Cor. Main and Pleasant Streets, 
NOKWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
Oct. 5, 1S70. 3w 
House, Ell, and Stable, 
FOR SALE. 
A WELL FINISHED 
TWO STORY DWEL- 
LING, ELL an<1 STABLE, pleasantly eitu* 
ated, on Main Street, Norwuy Village, ift offered 
for snle. The hoouxe f=> in good repair, ami well 
calculated for two families. 
Will be sold »ery ohuap if applied frir tooo. 
For particulars, inquire of Amos F. Noj es, or 
A. ObCAB NOYES. 
VorwaT Vinsse. Jv*j 1- IFX>. V 
S. R. SHEHAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 
BKTHKL, MKh 
ι lias roceived nml is now opening one of ΐ!κ· 
Atock» οΓ 
Woolen Goods! 
Κ ver brought loto Oxford County ronalstlnjiof 
Moscow uml Cnator llrarrr·, îiikIIUi 
loatlnffi), Fr«ncli and <·«ηη»ι I»or- 
«Ulue, Pruaalaii and En|[llih Indi- 
an It lut- Itroadeloth·, Ac. ΑΙβΟ, 
{Λ splendid assortment of 
HAKItlS* GOODS, 
» large stock of 
UDiES CLOAKnu.S 
Ami η >tock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
tfuit cuuiuit be iurpiutal in ihn Stale. AH Of which 
tvill be f»«Wd ut 
I'ricrti that Defy Competition ! 
AI_»*> 
Agent for the World Renowned 
Weed Sewing Machine. 
Mr. P. w ill dovote his whole tim< to the manufac- 
ture of (ΊΒΤΟΜ ÎVOKK, and he hope-> hy 
[earnest effort and careful attention to the different 
ί brandie* of the trade, to uterit a coutinuanct- o| 
the patronage be BM For BO many year* etijuycd, 
tnd for which be would now return thank* 
Kvthcl, Sept. ·>, 1»7U. 
HOLSTER A HASKELL, 
BOL'TU l AfttS, 
Are receiving large lot* of 
FItPL'B (f COBS', 
direct from the Wed. for 
•île, wholesale and retail 
Save the Children ! 
Multitude· of them suffer, 1'ngwr «ml die. be· 
rame of Pin·Wonue. The only known remedy 
for titese inu*t troublesome and daugerou* of all 
Worms in chddrén or adults is 
DR.fiOULD'S PIN-WORM SYRUP 
Purely vegetable, safe and eertain. A valuable 
cathartic and bénéficiai to health. Warranted to 
rnre. <J. C\ GOODWIN A CO., Bwton, and ail i 
fdragg!tec*. 9a oci 7 j 
REMOVAL, 
— a m a — 
GRAND OPENING 
DRY GOODS, 
— AND — 
CARPETINGS ! 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
Have M'njoTcd to tlielr 
New Store, UNION BLOCK, 
11 Litbon St., Leu letun, 
Whcr·· they nrv oAWIiik nn I ronllnunllj· rix-civlnjj 
nil the new and (s* h Ion a h lu 
D li Ε S S 0 0 ODS, 
I 
fthawla, Hravt r nn«l Velretlfir Cloaktag*, 
I>ocu**tl< A. VTonat beeping (*oo«U. 
Tliolr SU*rk ef all kinds of 
CARPETINGS, 
l* fully :ΐκ*οιΐ«>«1. λ«.·1 price· very lo%%, lu 
I TAFKVrKV, TfllllF PLV, M I'KltKiSK 
HEMP, I'KiNTFI) LINEN, STRAW 
MATTING, «ni OIL CLOTII 
Aleo, 'tenVr* πι nil ♦π-»''· » <'f 
FEATHERS. 
Thoy inviM» aI-L !«· visit fh»ir ti>»w store and 
Crtri»· t !&«>»»», h»»foro |>nr>luning, .»* tfw*y urn 
I conn<i«nit ilmr Uwry ran offer 
indif<jin«*at t«> jmr 
J rhn.M »;iwl »·> any Store In iht >TATI. 
J. W, ΙΊΙΚΗΠΝ 4L·.' CO., L«wUton, 
Oct. It, l'Oit. Îhi S'». H l'niou lllnrk. 
CJITY INFIRMARY, 
RKTAHUSltra» Wl*. 
By Prof. S. YOHK in. I)., 
Sure ai the Ctf'/ f I&oiM/m, Lincoln St. 
I __ 
Ί^ΙΠϊί i>« *d> fnetitntJcn 
In ftm world now 
known, ·<!ι. r* dl*ea»c Ια trral··*! and c tired 
by tho couiUituui·!) « f 
Llerfro Hydro Tlrdlcailoii. 
f .*■ further information μη· Ε Μ <>Γ H<alth, · 
jfni» μ&ιτ pblot of 2\ }>α*·ι· ·»♦*«< pu* 
> 12, an a<v 
j « mot of t'ic bi·' I »r *. \V\ I .ιrll i Λ-Mrt** H. YORK. Hoi SI. 
f AUBl.KN, MK. 
ι »lttrn lunr» from l<> 111 \ M un<l froiii I t·» 
i !»4 Γ. M <Μ!|βι· «lui lirt !··»'·«. I in.· I t -t 
I \· 




America»» Ilntloii-Hol«·, Oçcr- 
.SfnmiiiK ;»*»<» Keuiug 7!«. 
ι hint's roitil»ii)<*d. 
Arc ·· ν* :» ! m t ■•If'· l> ■ ι'·· 1 >! ~i!'A 
·« M \- 
CI 11 ν Κ > ini'îr Τ'ι··> «r· tl.f ι,', mu ΐι;ι.·· 
* that 
#rtiho<|y «ον iu'iUhI.U il»·;τ ivcwi it l!i* 
••id 
di*l l*>i>ul&r nifu'li.iiî ν 1 
ru» ν·· a 
n/>>r ami imprmv'l ihut· 
ti'. '· >■ < I.t t; ·η»ί Λ 
-I »rt. «.l'tj' l !>I'U, ve 
t·.*· th· thr'-vl ι» <· η 
-tantlv «tr.iwiriK from 
ti.· rentiT. K'ivinir πι >r»· 
vcniui'l tnuwn 
than ai λ other, nti'l t» 
llrea·!·*·) aul κυΙ·α«·1 
with jjr< *tfr ».·««· thau 
»nv other ehnttle now 
in u*e. I -«· a itraujkt 
ηβ·Μ!ι», ri*:i *asy ire 
«intμίκ, \ny li irul'U. A 
uni ι! !·· t· „'·■* i.t f 
< it 1 ',■·% ρ ··'ί\ ·Ί 
t t, ri a ·;«>?.1» MI ι» M 
ι r 
of t f »«· M/·. ·ιι I ν.-· Γ M.· 'π:ι: '* ('· ir:' ι'Ί· \ 
·"· 
ctatfon in B<M> boldta tta| t. m^ci aad Ν tobM*« 
| lik-y, »i ι·» „· 
H· «t "Wnciiliir f.»r Family I 
'Πιο SIM ΓΙ ITV, KAHK μη! CKttl ΛΙΧΤΥ 
i w 11· >» hr'li 1!ι\·; il» λ- .«i. λ* Hi·· i.::il »rm 
I excellence >>f vô.ri: :hr"tijrhont thr ι-n'irt» r.-tnirw <·( 
! m .^tUchin^, //fii. imi/. hJumj, TWÎ'iny, 
C-rr-iiftllrai'iiny, ζητι/ί»·.' } «-ifiyinff, (iiithrriHy, 
ιtnl ffnrfyftn. Ovj ■ *k»uiv«;, KMDKOIOI uixh 
! over tl··· « 1£··, nork n>r l'cr/sct lilitton II lr» nirl 
| iïytifl Hole», w· r whi<*li f thrr miu Utne r\u 
I — Riak»' ιι.«·»Ί ii. ii roMi K^nil] MfMiwt 
j in Cli»· market. 
\llinviant' couίηχ .M irbine ·ιι|·i 'T<tm· 
j »iir ι^·.*··1 ·ι »rtf -ι. ulbf) 
ai> «- t·' with all 
tfiwir o\t« ,iw», .·> #»ιιη· jtic«ï ft s otht»r tlr»l· 
J <·1*···4 n.arhinr:·, orni ar· pvu t,· jivw.it i««ti»t vrtioo 
whorvvrr «ι-· 1. at 
I 
SALESROOMS, 
No. 285 Washington St., 
( D08T0N. 
1 ff« t ( ίπτ".ΐΛΓ< '■ai »{·Ιν f W .■·. ! ·· tht m 
oi>«r»tc. ii ^'.ru-liun ffn wr.it ιι«ι) 
AkC'V wan:«l to ^cll ttic-c inai hiti <· tn all un- 
oeoupied lunljury. 
E. DEWEY, 
fion'l Λκ*ιιΙ for Novt En^Unt! « 
Dft £·*. 2m 
(Voticc. 
IT h«rfnt( .·♦«·; f.irtli 1·> 
II. StnUh, of 
Aedorer, that I wan, or inn » partner ta bail· 
η··β h itli him, ai»«i in· l.n\ ιακ ιι η··1 tny name to ·»ι»- 
U»n crvlit, tf' ■> j.··. t·· ra:.l η η««> not:ft tli- | *:!·!.·» 
that thf> nai.l l!.i Smltfi It not am! : it r lm» l>e*u 
partiiorof aiiBc, or ever autiiority t 
■ u-o my 
nam»· r ··<it. am! tli.it I uttfrly rt (>u<liHt· any 
or « .'ta ina-lc Lr liiia. 
,1 X WI5SLOW. 
rnrtJao»!, <irt. ï», IfTO. 
Wood ! Wood ! 
SE Α Γ. KD l'IU >ΓΟ>Λί> 
wiil If locelved .Λ the 
OOobot ibo C nuit; Tttuwir, until Kovmi· 
t»er Ulh. fyr funnàhiUK Sixty <·. r.|» of g I hard 
cleft wood for tin· t ounty of Oxi^rd, ι. I v* ·>! to 
be deliver·· 1 .·»; ογπ«·λγ the Court llou*e: the «··»·! 
to tw· It»-a<*h. Itirrli iuk) lb|>le, to I"· *< .! packed, 
Mi·! t·· be me.ifturcd -ifler the routr;i<t i- illled, to 
be delivered on or before Mai<*lt 1 -c, 1 «71 4lr· ·, Ht 
the «nine placi, prop.» al for tlttiog αη·! μη· Un* 
tn the everal «■ "l-rti·1·. projxvûi- by those 
f<ir»r*lum; tlio wood « ill rnvue ι)ί· pre!efene«. 
Holt Vil'.J AI -TIN, Co., Trwi·. 
I I*Aria, Oct. 30th, MTU, 
Wanted! 
Onf TboiiHQiid l»u-li« 1m Potatoes, 
k«)H WHICH CASH WILL HL ΓΑΙΙ». 
ltOl^iTIUt Λ. IIA.NKKLL, 
j f*t. Id, isTii 
Sooth I'arU. 
Dissolution· 
'T^HR eopa*tDen»hlu I Heretofore exUting under 
JL il» Una taxne or Euj»>rr A lûtowMXL it 
thin <!&y dissolved by rcutun! OOMMI All ec· 
couni.i of tii# old linn ν ili bo -ettl·· 1 by H. 1*. 
Klliott. H. P. KLLKITT. 
K. P.I1KOWNEI.L. 
Stotriuiîn, <Μ II, 1-TU. 
Copiirtiieiiliip. 
A copartnership uitdur the firm name of Fli.I· 
(τττ Λ MAUTtKTr lui·* thi* d»»y been formed, far 
tin* meniifeAurc of all ·!< «rnj t one of Thrreil 
imd Mlk Spool*, and v. 
m-f.- at tin· miuuifa· ton of the i.'t« ilrm of Elliott 
A Browne 11 It 1*. KLLIOTT, 
.ION A THAN IIAKTLETT 
Ea>t Stoneham, i)ct. 11,1"?'>. 3t 
JUST Ol'ENLXG, 
Λ largo md vreM «elected ftock of 
Fall and Winter Goods 
>oh 
I^VDIICS* A: GUCNTS* WEAR, 
AT 
ilOLSTKU A n tûKELL'û, 
Oct 20 South Parts. 
00 TO 
HOLSTER a 1IASH ELL'S. 
POCTH ΡΑΚΙ?, 
for the lateit *tj lee of 
M on'· * Boy·' 
HATS & CAPS, 
Oct 81. UflD· 
iffrietiltoral. 
v—- **/ 
Full Treatment of Orchards· 
Fruit-tree* sbouN! never bo allowed to 
stand in grass for any length of ime. anil 
we presuni»· tuat a most all orchards that 
are properly cared lor, are either 
ploughed apt inland fall, or are worked 
iu some other way. After land has been 
up some years, it gets full of weed-*cc<l. 
and such ntctl, loo, as starts early in 
spring, and romains late in ll»e lull, in 
fpite of frost or anything else except it be 
the plough, eultivator or hoe. Our plan 
i^ t»» plough ill such lands late η the fall, 
just before the ground freezes up, and 
then tin· weeds covered will decay l>clore 
spring, and thus much trouble will bel 
saved. Chiekweed, Shepherd*-· Sprout, 
and Groundsel, arc among tho w»«h 
t h λ t are troublesome. h may η t l>e 11 
Γο plough duply, eeiiainly i^»t deep 
enough to it jure t!i«> roots, but i is b« ttei 
to plough than to use the euilix ati»r, which 
would scrip·· up the we« Is. Ai rub' »h 
should Ih· r.ikedawav from sm ill trwev or 
the mice may lin 1 a winter refuge among 
it, and so destroy the trees by gi: il'iug 
them. It is a good pian to be id iu peach, 
and c»cii pear and a|>f*ic trees that have 
matle great growth, and *o keep them 
stock* aiul symmet: :>'al. We pre for to 
prune trees at t hi-» >ca»oti. rather than in 
March. the time m leeted l v so i: m\ to 
jK'rform tlii- iu;;>ortat.! work. 
Ilo\« to ia«k< (till s*|( I'm Κ a· S»ti rl ami 
Telttlrr a·» I »r*i· l| at. 
Τ ore ·- in» humbug a' « > 111 Γ -, though 
it m .ν I «»'. like it. Wo ha ι e ti ·«! it, :»n»l 
we i<i η ο iv tin? jh is«»n who ili»co\ ered i', 
Mrs. Wellington Champion, who thus 
has tr« <h. teiidtr m«. t the \eat round. 
It is simple, 1 ut requires s^ ne I.t! r. I 
1 h«* thing i* «loin bv i^ng a d frv i· g 
a.it ; aaiett, aiiw uu>.· a w ν«α·ι 
niiik, boi'ir.g ami l'y··; * ·> Here is 
the ivet·iJ»t : l»oii si »u i\ in mm cm! water» 
ti l Mtrti !e.it!\ fr« <>!ier ·'. Then *.! in 
a not lier w it< 1, ami rci!u«*e to a fry. 1 ii« 
Irving ïhouM not take 1«·η^—a'ootit ftflecn 
minnt»*. Fix tot * η! il*, till a' * »Î h..'t 
tiotie «ι Ι»*", » ϋ-» l« » «jet ι he water we ! 
«•et. c!m· i' will I ·· >nappi*h t.<t« ifer. 
'Γι ! π οΤ the /.tt ami |*mron weet im'.», 
whi h UiiUlown :t?i »th«*r li teen minute-, 
and finish bj (jrjriat kovQ. Row juta I 
hav »« tm i£ that i* j»vtt«-etl\ temVr; 
th t i; i η 1 ail t:ii»I cut, as i- t!i·· e t»e 
wih »"!::·■ m·· »t. Hie I an i» 11 r »î r 
>\ :t I : Î t·»' l'« eve Γ· t. ; τ f » f ! or .·· 
λ .m tia'·!»». mn\ t!. I e ί r« ,ι< «1 
t > _;n 
1 \ -· ■_-· \> : * .i li !;<> -·· 
w i;.· :Î. .· m tlii< τ- : 1 >t t: * it : m 1 <j« t 
t !:· bene?! ι «»£' 'l 
" 
I' > 1 » hn*n! u^. IV» 
1. t I 1» » ΙΓ \· : ! 1 î 
it a fair tria!. Inneaibcr, frnh pig*» I 
ltu'DI from «« ! ùî. j> rk.— J ·>ιιι.'ι} 
( ientkman. 
Tin· !tr»l I'm! for i ntlfulu, 4 attic 
!? !a S I! i-'.ii j*. of ihe I«ruling; 
«'· \ t « -i Γ: ; ι V tm t:t. in suj'j'lyii»^ eat· 
t .· tor tin· lit. »· »n r ; ; <; «ve hi* ex· 
]" ienee a*. 1 « »; -«·: iti· ·γ. in re la' ion to 
fattening *:.·.·*. a î.«rmeetingof Um 
i .uloiui 4" »ni.ι\ Γ m t*· Club: l· ■ 
s»itl: ·· I'lic main «>'·■♦■ t <»t itie larnui 
! ^ t tin· n. -st <·ι :,«> t. .1,!, ι. It t? a·.·, 
not ,May to feed grtin to a j» " -r erealure, 
• i! it »! <»:.·. t..k· un i! » ι t i«... 
I«t meι » w i.i tli. et tel ;<» -;· sc < ·! sm h 
ϊΊν'ν.λ ;· r w ! it i: wi!I I·:it. j. an»! tu ure 
aniti:a!« «<l ^ » >«1 s>\lc. Anutla-r in»· 
]>"l~tani point i-. farmers «!o : ·! f»·. .1 
l.i ivy II·· λ «.s!·! ι···ηΐ!ΐΗ·η· <· 
with a· much ί«><*1 a> lit· y ivuM I »\ir at 
lîr-t, ..mi then m:« ri .«·♦·. lu l· Ti : 
twelvi i}ti.ir'<i of roea·. he !a»t 1' a?· ··):.·!% 
n:\ a «t. h t.\ai*a- " ..>*.! ·ι.; 4 
itlteitiug pttrpue&i. S.»»îu· fanui^rs] 
e« îitl'.iit» ti. Λ tl.< \ t î > η t i!et pa\ ί· : he 
{Train t:. y ; * >1 a.;t. but h·· h al 
that it ^.ι- ci !y :!. »-.· iii.it t,·*,»! Ug .· :i..it 
thu> eon·}), iint'il. hether .!;<· unitna 
w a^ t· ! .ι ι11.. » » ;· a -i. : f tu»· <· * « ιι ! 
rt :n:t li«l lu tv \ t'· c»!iu^. I{l kt.aw * 
ia»thii ζ letter than <. η nt' aî. i a; e<> > 
i- t;i»t w mi» ma» ii il an)thin». Tho*e 
v\ ri» h·· tί.:a t«t· : l'a! 
A\a'· wen.· til·· ι; <>»t ec».iiitl ami tni»!e 
it τη«f r« rît ;e. who t!i -ι who t· I 
Γ.λ:.! iaiirrh. It a t tuet h ι« j'olatoes 
» : tti.' : i* is. w, ;; cn<«u^h t<» icc«l 
tliO'C in part, but a (artnet will »iu better 
to i xehnn^e inc *·1 h:> ι·»ο·.^ for com 
than le· ietù η »;> a t«-pother. It i^ int 
]M>rtant t > fe» ! η ^uiar'/ ami nut t ·ο 
often, as the >t k wiii eat am! lie down 
an»l ruminate. It i- l«ettn to leeil e.ittle 
but thiec tiiue-i a «lay, ami sheep but 
oncc." 
—The Department of Agriculture ha·? 
prfpntvd a digt>t of ll;ν r» poils on ihe 
condition <·Ι tiif c! ι tor Octo! or show- 
ing tli* th< wh< at cr<p tor 1*>7·» is Π p*r 
cent. ίο-» :ii ti. in 1 ·*>!>. but the « jti t lit y i* 
better. Tilt* corn crop ol i> tile best 
lor ten \ears. The estimate of the 
product i* J.'".' 1-usht N. i he r\e 
yield in Il!iu< i> is i. ·<» t .an in 1S61*. Thi· 
vat cu p i- '.e>- 1 hail l.t>t y t tr. \e< pting 
i. tin* Southern >' i!.e*. 1 h* rye, oats, 
buckalieot and bail, y crop aggregate 
le» than u«ual. Tae up.r! ndicate> the 
average production <>t j»,r and beans. 
Tlivie i' < ■ in », ! ι a !e reduction in the 
pot ato yield. ranging Irom 1"> to 4i per 
cent. in the \\\ -u rn at.·! Northern State·. 
The sweet [nitut » crop unusual It large 
The cet ton e»tiuiafc.> in July w;t> thiOe 
and a hait* million baU>, but the last 
two months have been nnfavoiaMe and 
may reduce the total a quarter ol a 
million bales. A large increase in the 
product of ca e Migar is certain. Tl.nv 
i« no evidence of any lai j;e suipîus to a«i«i 
to the supplies of the year. 
Eggs by Weight.—The Ohi<> Funmr 
says when egg> are worth from six to 
twelve cents per dozen, it was a matter 
of no great iin|H»rtance whether they 
were large or small; but now as they 
range Irom twenty to lorty cents per doz- 
en, there i» an item worth looking afiei 
iu selection. There is nearly a difference 
of hali in the aruoQut of meat to be lound 
iu different lots oi egg* on the market, 
and justice can never be done to the pur* 
cha>ci until sold by weight. Kggs weigh 
usually one and a half pounds per dozen 
ami at foi l} cents pei dozen, are expen- 
sive meat. When sold for breeding pur- 
pose», the present custom of counting 
may be I he beet. 
There would be an ail vantage to the 
producer, resulting from a "change as 
above suggested, a» well as to the buyer, 
for then every keeper of poultry would 
>eek such bieods as would produce the 
greatest number oi pounds in eggs, 
while now a hen whieh is prolific is profit- 
able. let h«-i eggs be as sinil! as those ol 
l!ie partridge; the object being to get 
number, not size >r quality. 
To/»-/>#*** 'iwj firass l.ttmls. 
Many prefer to put theii manure on 
gl ass land s«>on alter the crop has been 
taken off in .July, while others perlorm 
this work during the fall, winter, or earlv 
s i i g ni nlh«. We have put on a top 
dressing at almost all seasons of th^ year, 
but prclcr the spring, il the manure can 
be got on the land \\ ithout rutting up the 
gia^s badiv. The I ill is, all things con » Γ 
>i b red, pethap> the I·« >t time I» perform 
i* l he manure should be spread, 
and the Irequenl rain- will prevent waste. 
We ι !u ι spread immediately than t·» 
Iea\e the v;um· in heaps to be spread in 
the spring. Manure should be well 
pulverizsd before lading u«ed. that there 
may !-e no lumps to «lui! the scythe or 
ut w ing-maehit.r. If sp> rial manures. 
1 m' guano or superphosphate, be usrd, it 
l> id !'« :tvr I»» » an on the la-t simws «Ί 
si'iing rath»·! than spread in autumn. 
A- it s hi \ Μ f. 1" a ! ρ dlVssiyg for 
era*»;. It is li:rle n^ to attempt to raise 
h ι\ without the li'>« ral use of manure; 
and ii the land is not ι it h mough when 
sown to grav*, it should receive ton dress, 
i; g as often as everv second \ear. 
I*roiiom> in η Family. 
I :, * ι: >11 >· >11 ; ·\ iwiiiki r- r> 
Ί placing young hon«-kce]HT$ be- 
\ in! lit*· reach of poverty, than a well en· 
si :,o«! ?y -tem « J «·< ommiv in the manage· 
h ui «Ί their «lome-tie ηίΓιίι·*. It tîoes 
m ·; in alter uheiher tin man fnrni.-he* 
lit tic * » ι much f*»i hi· l.imiîy ; if there is:» 
leakage in his kitchen or the parlor, it 
run- :i«ν:ty. h·· Know not how, ami tint 
.1 n.i'M wi-te cim-s "in»re, more," like 
t! .·· hor- Ic«. 1Γ> daughter, until lie that 
j « \ i îi 
» has no more I * » e. 
It ;hc hn-!·Ts * : i ι y t » brin;; into 
! he ii use. nn<l it i* the ihify of t!ic wife 
: ι t!iii:^ ^>»c-uι 'n^fnlly t.i:! of it— 
ii Ί ti;* U-..-Î ni ι ii·' Ιι<·\ι\«·ι unimportant 
in i; -fit —t establish a jirccf«lent ; noi 
nu«Ici ;:ΐ·\ |'»« :< c, Ι«·ι it opens a «Κκ>ι 
fui ruin t<» v\;ilk in th.it KhUon leaves an 
ο ρ ιΐ·:·ι: ; n t» i 
■ ι « vetl. Λ man £et« a 
witt t» look bû ail.kit·, and to a-· 
-:·! .π : ; : ι n y tin life ami 
υ «' --ij ;'·· i j ι·« ·τ>*. i'iir- 
i. i-l.»!. i:.:· η -t -lu th.I ;>c the wilc'- 
v e. Λ' I !. τ <;rtatest ambition .-houid 
a:i\ !. r f.utlui than 1 i- well ire ami 
ii.tιc--, t £cthi r with that »>!* her 
ehihlti'l). 
ii.;· -h< ti I U her wh »!c aim ami the 
! : .;,tcr < t lie; e\ji>;'.- .·. t e b<-»in «·! 
i ν ηle -..·· η· ν «1 » ;ι- much 
l \ai»! ni \ k ; ; 4 a 1*» !t; ι· :i- he can «!»> in 
the \\ >1 !.-!;<>j'-. on the farm or in the 
et nilt:.;^ 1 >«nii. Il i- t. »t the 11. >m y 
earned that makes a man wealthy, it is 
win»· !·■· ic: y -»ve-fr«:n i.i- earMrjrs. 
Λ ι:· ·. ·>Ι ami |ιΐ ii« ! e 111 hu-l>aml make- a >b· 
;· -.1 « I !!.«· I ; : : i t » I J. i htbOT With bit 
! -t t:;»·. i ; a.ni il tant J1 lui be not true 
I 1.. : 11 \\ : .it h he t » l;«>|»e fer? Il hc 
J k ; : » î ne f un· 
j anion et 1 .- i m when i- he t » place· 
it. 
Carriage Iron Work. 
{""•Ii 
» » >· f ii lu- I ;mti 
1 ; mi < ; I I >·ιι: 110: all y. tint he 
1 1 in:.* 1 ! 11!:· ) iij> λ ti· λ -!; ι> u all 
iiftt I .1 I t· I». : -ιι.ι<· !·>» tht 1 ui |κ»η 
1 ^i·. lùii.,· m l ».» J:m· .<1 
( arriaK»· anil J;.b-Muittiiii{;. 
U -<·. 
II V.i M. X Kl I'ilKIM. ST I I i.\ VltHV 
! t'i .t ui η·| in· ii.· i-r\i ·<·« 
I I. '« M> !. Mrc: «Γ 
1: I'.. ;■ 
• .1 is srt λι:τ. 
'ι.Ii · Ϊ-Γ 1 
Fine Watch Repairing 
I1TI _ 
y f W.Vli'H WuKK h 11» π ·.Ι*.\ ·>· « 
I' iti ·". W hrrl», !l:tlmi< «· t ΙιιιΊ··. -, am! 
I 1. t!)> at VVhivL-; aiul torrci'tiuif >leptti- 
! :i't :il *»n c -. ti t l'.i'l t .1 Λι·1ΐηί, 
ν r' I »r X| '···'!. Γι·1ΐ in; Γ ; !. i, 
li<t «· : ··.(.' Um \i»«U··. viwa ι· 
Mil ..in* Κ-μ(μ;ι'·ιι:·; 1 >uj It \ roller Jewels 
m ! l·-· ··.; rati ι;ι Λ:ι_*ι«·- correcte t. 
II ·1 ·· "I .ill k:n I- rv-«»*t 
« ι: -:·1«· 1. r am i au I thice *oni»-re 1 γ·>11«·γ 
.li'Mrl I'm·». 
8i '· ·*· VM kf a Tr;ni-it. N·· Ι«τ 
r (,'i.la: t «·. 
i.. \l.: Wt ;κ W vKI:\n I K -#* 
IC!< 31 \ltl»N Λ I.WVItlMi:, 
Hulrh Nnkrrt· 
l'ur.- J.;·>r 2, lï-Tt'. 
Good Fits Warranted. 
rpBl mbwi r. Ml Μ··\ JO, having obtained 1 ee of good TAILOB, aad having 
it m ay* on h.iud ;» 
MIU.i: sTO( K or CLOTHS 
». ι· i! ·η \ > ;nd t" <lu-s nil desirous of «ο 
doing, in 
GOOD CLOTH, 
^ludr up in llie Bost Style. 
IIKNKV \\ l'Λ UK. 
Mixifft. Inly II. l«7rt. t»«>w 
of Dissolution. 
>Τ«»ΓΚ Κ .* I. :« > jÎ.ven that the flru» of lir an I M \« ν U\-r !■. « thi- day u- 
i Ί li-UK·*-will «-..nimue M Ιίι« nniiK 
of A ~ B1 \N, who w II pi] nil out-lalidiiiK 
*Ί»Ι«. and I wuoiu all (ATniu·» owing ;n l lirtn 
Γι iv ,u« ·:« i' .ikv ur.:.!«· 1 .'·· ] iwnciit. 
ALPHEI ^ BEAN, 
AI-DhS F. MA^UJi. 




South Taris l'lour .Hill. 
Aujj i*>, l>7o. 
I L Κ. 4 ΛΙΠ ΓΕ(, 
Ι*ΛΚΙ> 1I1LL, ME., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— Foil — 
OXFOItl) COUNTY. 
*> U (J rcpri-wiil· only I'.r i u.im t'cmpaniei 
.ι ! u U .-··.· I» -!: nl ·- ·.»>.!, a« anj 
other Λΐί>τιΐ. Application* l»y mail lur Circulari 
or in>urance, promptly answered, anvl any part ο 
the County visited If re^ues-ted. Λ|>11. 
iiLOKUL A. WILSON, 
Attorney Counsellor (it Law, 
(Officeopp<s4\tt the Atlantic House), 
MM Til PAIUS, ME. 
WC'ollectuig promptly attended lo. 
I 
j Oxfoen. M :—At a Court of Probate, held at Pari·, I 
within au I for the County of Oxlord, ou the third J 
Tuead.iv of Oct ., A. l>. 187®, 
ISAAC Λ. ANDItKVVS. 
Adminlitrator on the es 
tate of Aaron Davit, late of Woodstock, in said 
} Couuty, deceased. having presented 1»ie ttr»t and 
filial accocnt of adniiiiislrrvti m of the e*tait ol 
said dcerased for allowance: 
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notlcr 
to all perron* interested, by causing a c-o.<y 
of t>d· 
1 order to he published three wet ks successively in 
the ii\iur<l Democrat, printed at Paris, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be'held st I*iuia.on the third Tuesday of Nov. 
next, at 10 o'clock in Ute forenoon, and shew cau*e 
if un ν they hive, *hy the same should not be 
, allowed. 
/ A. H. Vt'ALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. Ilobbs. Kegi»ter. 
t)\ro!(D At a Court t»fTrohate held at lliram 
within ami for the ()oiiut\ of Oxford, on the SIM 
1.t\ of Oct \ lv 1870 
OS the pel tion 
II \s\ \ 11 M ING \i I 5, 
niilow of I.eonard K. lugall«. of Deri 
mark, in f-aid County, ilrrcû-Pil, pray in £ for an 
allowaneo out ol the pervou.il estate ot her late 
: hn-hand: 
Onli'ml, That tin* said Petitioner give notiee to 
ill per-on- inU %·!· d. b. causing a copy of tin 
•rder t·» Ih> i>ubJ|s|iod three week- successively Ill 
the Oxford Ih'nuvrat. printed at l'aria, t Ii.tl the; 
may appearnt a Probate Court to he held at Pari* 
10 -...«1 County, «m the third Tuesday of No\ 
ue\t, at ten of the clock in thu foreuo.ui. and -liev 
au-· f i:i\ the·, have, uli* the miiik «Ιη>·.ιΙ·Ι ιη·| 
Ik» ç ran tod. 
Λ II WΛΙ.ΚKit. .Indice. 
Y true copy—ntte-t : J S llmut*. Register. 
Ολκοκί», At a Court o· Probate, held at l'art» 
w ithin ai d for theCouiitv ol Oxford, on the third 
I ue»d»iv ot Oct., A Ι· Is.'u, 
SI M; Ν SFKVKXS. 
< ιΐιΐΓ'Μαη of .lo«*t.h 11 Γ.,Ι :>.' 
<t al«.. tuiii'ir ··'irn ·»! Horace II I'.ilne, lateot j 
Ituintord, In said County, tie?» a*ed, havii-r prenant· I 
« « I tri »« ■••coud and final aceouut of guardianship 11 | 
«aid naid* lor allowance: 
• »rdire*l, I fiat ih« i>ai<t («uardlan give notice to j 
all ι» r»ons interested, by causing a copy of thi? 1 
order to he published thr,,· week·* succès·!»·· I* in thi i 
i»\|i>rd Deinucrut, printed at Pari*. In «aid ( ounty. 
that the» ma;. appear at a Pmbat· i'.Mirt to be h· Id r t 
I'ati-. on the third TlMilaj ot Nov. in xf at 10 
Viuck in the fur· noon, ai d ,Ιι» w cau-e. it auj the» 
'i.ive, win tie -aine ihoul I not I»· allowed. 
\ II. W ΑΙ.Κ Kit .luiife. 
A '.rue copy — attest : .1 *> llmuis, l!t gNter. 
» \ » » it ι » -- \: a ( oiirt "f J'rohrUe, hell at Kn e | 
burg. within and lor the l >unt\ of Oxford, "on 
tin j"t»i H.·ν nt fi't., \ ι» 
/ th<· petit οι, ι>| l UANKl IV Ml I III.Κ Y. Kv ί 
\ β < '■·'· ·Ί ti e e-t it' IS ι' I llul i ill- 
late ·<Ι I rvehnrjr, in ι: I county, deec ι·«*ι|, prav 
"i>r |'or lnvn»e t > -« il an I convey it |·n 1,1 i<- ôi i 
.uivaie lie, all lite il > -t.ite of -aid tenlalor foi 
the payment* ol «lr-ï»î 1 faciei an ! co-t n| ad 
iii:ii «tiat:<>ii, a-the n·. ii.,· moiiM lie creatlv de· 
iniv.ated tiv a partial -ale of am entire portion : 
• mitred. That the μ·:·1 Γ»ί : «uer irive notici 
to til per^»u- lut··! e-t d. by call-ins an abstract ·>! 
11 : « petition, wilh thi< order themm, to tu» pith 
lied throe vvi-ek- a •-.-ivel> in the llvfoid 
I i.'in '.'rat, a new -pa|>er printed at l'an-, in said 
County, that tbci buj appear at Ρ re bate ι ourt 
t·· «· lield at I'm-, ·ιι the .'d Ttu-ilav ot Sox «τη I '«·■ 
next, at l·' o'eliH k in the forenoon, and -hew can-»·, 
ι. any they ha»e. why the same -hooll not be 
QMitnl. 
\ il w \1.KI i:. Jtidffe. 
Λ true copy— attest; J > lluhh-. Kegisder. 
ι\Γ«·ΚΙι. *»; \t :t ('<>urt <■> Probate.held .it l'un 
ν*ithin and l >, the County of Oxford, <·» til· 
third Τιΐι··(1*_ν of m 1 \ I» 1>7«> 
ON t 
: ·. |»« : : ·»ι >1 1*1111 \ !' llnW K, widow 
of I'lmie.i- Mow»·, !.«'«· o| < .int-m. m «aid conn 
t ikcMMd, praying Γα» an allovaBct «m ».f 
tin· pe -■ ·ιι.ι I c-t.it<· I lier lilt liu-luiml : 
t »»»l. That the ni· 1 Petitioner give notice to 
all inU rc»t« !. by « au-tnu » c*>|<\ of (hi* 
«•nier to !»«· t'libli-hi'd tlirr·· *(rk< «.ιι< «ν--Μ H\ in 
tin· U\ford IV tu.·» .'.:f. ; .nted at Pan*. thnt they 
may appear at :ι Pp.hatel urt to l»e held at Fan». 
h tin· 'h γ·Ι Tit··-·!.·»* <>f Nuv. next, at ten oVlocl. 
iii the I >:· noon, ami Ίη·« <·.·»η*ν. ι! any thev h a νo, 
« !|\ t:, ·;»Jii<" !.··1ι| I lo i .·«· ^'<Mlll« I 
A ll W \ LKF.lt. .Indue. 
A tn:ecoji\ Atte-t .1 «· Ho|.|*. Κ· uifcta·! 
1·\Ι"ΚΙ», "»·» \! η < oiirt oj Probate. !»«·!·I at Hi ί 
l.-llll, M itillll :<l I tortile « oUIlt*' of I »xfo| I, oil tin 
.'! t in Of « ». t A I» i-:·'. 
ON the petition οι 
Μ >»ι s 8 MOULTOX, Ad- 
mittiilrstor nl t;·· e tale ofThouM T. ltd 
Iinu*. late of l'ortcr, in ».iid County, d<<« t*ed. 
pinyin*: for li -«.*n*e |λ ·|| «nd *-··:»\«·> r.t public «»i 
ρ ivati -al*. all the ri iie-tateof -ai·! de··· ι-«·«Ι, 
lo· the ι vin*' ut of <!·.·'·(» nnd incidental charue- 
Mr«i»*-« thit thi' U'I l'i tii ou· r irni* not;re to 
:ill pet *on» tutcic-te<!. b cm-inu tin abstract of 
1.1* jfiiiio:», »ι 'ι lli:»oi'l«*r there ·η. to h«· pub- 
l-h« ! t ·· ν k- nu. ι\·1ν in the Oxford 
Oemoerat. η newspaper printed at Parla, in said Ι 
..it t h« \ ιι. ι|·|«·.ι I'· .hate I oiirt. ί 
io ;,c odd at Pari* on the M Tueadaj «»f Nov i 
ι. ·\1. : J P> <·'· 1·"Λ in the forenoon, and *hra | 
m e. >f any they hati why tJie oaine «buuld not j 
»e grauted. 
Λ II Μ Μ Κ Kit .Indue. 
\ ί lie c-«pv- ait t .1 ·» Hohh*. li· ter. 
'1*11! ί < »ι*··- |Ί .ι':-·:1 
1 lie ii.i· been del} appointed bj the llooora 
>lt* Jud^c ox i'. >bat«. f.»r the I »nt»t\ of o\fmd, 
m i a- nined tin trti*t of Admini'tratui »d the 
•«.•late 
>ΑΜΠ:ΐ. It. 1 «>CKF. late of Pari*. 
-aid » 'inly, de ·μ*e.|, by u<r'nu lx»n«l ai 
*\ 1» 'i th· e! ·. e.,a· -t- all p. ■ ?» 
tdehled !·» th titi· n, •aid 'If ca-ed t ; 
iiiim'duilc ( aMneiit and th.•«e w ho have 
.naiid* thercun, to «·\hili.t th*· a me t·» 
Jt»HN ΙΛΗ κι: 
« K-t- 2»\ 1*7<1 
THE ivImci,1m r h ?reb> _· ·. ·- pub) e ! itlce t>ι it 
I hi* ?· en iliil :j .· .led ! > the il iiior.ildr 
•I 1u·* »d" I'roN.iii f.■ ti e < onutv <d oxford, and 
«liiui·\ the tru-t t \ {inini<dr dor of tin <-tatoo| 
joki.i: »ai:i:ow^ i.it^ of ituck.su 11, 
in -*i<i C. :intv, dec· .»· I. I·* U>^ iti>t hi tad ft» the 
1 η dir.· ·- lie herefore re«|Ue··!» all jH*r«oni who 
r,· in·! >t< I to th» « t «te if ι■ i de<*ea»ed to ntaLe 
uiitiiedi de ( ay meiil. and tho-e who has e an\ de- 
mand- then 'li> to exhibit the ».uue t·» 
«.LUU'.K II It Λ It iîi >\\ ·*. 
<» ; ι'1». IîCo 
I UK here· ifsve public not -yth.it 
t 'i e \ have b ten dult : I by the Honorable 
I l.'» 1 I" ·'.· t!··. for I he t ■ ta lit o| 'Kforil, a. I 
-lined t !. tin-t "t Kxi ut >r» t the ia-t Will 
ind i'< «taui.-nt of 
\S II I.I \ M U Ιι.ΠΓ. itc o| t.il id. 
In «aid Connty, deeea*ed, b; glrinc bond a·» th,c 
I in : ■1 t· tin ; : 11 ef.>r· < .ie-t ill p<i on» who 
;·e ·ι iit.d t the e»l le ·Ί -aid decea-ed to 
"i ke immediate payntou, .·.1.1 thoee who ban 
i.-mand- thereon :<» fxh bil the -auie to 
• \ f.Fit W Kill Γ. 
h».m:n w n.iit. 
·» ·. Ι-, 1-70 
t II Κ -tih-erihcr liercbj iri\··- puhlie notice tli.it 
ha- 'wen dul> appointed ! > th.· Honorable 
.1 udjf»· <>f Pi «»l tte, foi the » « .nut > of O\fotd. and 
--uni· 1 th»· t:u-t Ί A Irniu 'tratrix ol Hi estate 
ot 
1.1 UN Λ ΠΙ» Κ INIÎAI.I.n late of Denmark, 
in lid t >uuty. de ei-e l. lay r.\.nu' bond a- the 
la*i direct» :-.lu th· .efore ιν.ρι··«ΐ-all ρ·»·ι-in»» w ho 
are ind· !>t;· ! to the e-tate o! -aid deeea-t -It·· nittki 
imiaedi it-p iviuent. and tiio.-e who have any dc· 
man 1- tliereon t·· exiutut the -ame to 
II \ W A1I M KG ILLS. 
Ο t is IMTO. 
1111. ;;h-ei .fu r here!.. pve·» public n-.ti· »· that 
i lia- been duly ap|Hn'uted by ti c Honorable 
.1 udjc ot I'p 'i.ite, for the ( > o! < >\ford Hil l 
:. uiue I tl:c tru-t of Adimui-trator »»i the estate 11 
M Kill Γ A HI. Κ SWAN, lite of I'nri-, 
m ·· l « Mtnty.d eenaed, bj ,,-Λίη^ bond a-ti c 
lavs dir» et- lie therefore »«.-<juv-l· nil perfcon* who 
e indebted to the e-tate of lUiid decc*-ed to make 
immediate payment : and tho*e who have any «le· 
maud- thereon, to exhibit the -auic to 
KINtaMAN « lll Kt HILL. 
1»··1. l"i. I "7··. 
statu οι .m aim:. 
Col NT V < ·Γ OxloKt». SS 
lu the II norable tl»e Justice· of the Supreme 
Judicial ( >uit. next to l>e Imldeu at Paris, with- 
in and fur the County of oxford, ou the third 
lue-da \ of September Λ I» I*!!· 
ΠΓΜίίΐΛ s Sh-ih 1>. Η It*··»*·*, of Oxford, in sai·) County, married woman, that 
-liei» -eiïed in fee simple, and as tenants in coin 
muti, «>η mid in a certain real estate, situated in 
<»\ford. formerly Ilchrnn, iu said County of Ox 
lord, being part ο I lot number one, in the serum] 
range and fourth divhdon of lots in aaid (formelIv) 
I Hebron,non Oxford, beginning it the Bouiberi} 
corner of -aid lot on Poland line, thence n n lh, 
so vt ni» en degrees w e-t to corner of land con\ cjred 
.. Mi.'iuu .staple^ to Andrew staples, thence north 
fortv tfvedegice- ea»t to the northeast» rlv end of 
ί s ii<{ lot, thence south seventeen degree* en-t t<> 
ι .o easterly corner of i<I lot on Poland line; 
thence rouihwi -t on -aid Poland line t ithe bouud 
'· i:an at, containing seventy-rtve acres moreor 
If s.—the said s it .-an I » B. Bessee ol one uudiv1- 
• ci| halt p.»it of Nai l pair»·I and building» then 
un. and one John <·. staples < ι part* uuknown, or 
other p*r»om un known to your petitioner ; that 
-he cannot po*-e»s, occupy âud improve the .-aid 
paît to any advantage while the same lies in com 
niou and undivided as aforesaid, but «holly lose 
the protit- then· f; wherefore she pray- that no- 
tice may be ι-Mied in due form of law. and th;it 
•r -.«»· 1 part inav be set off and nseigued to her 
in severaltv,—and vour petitioner shall ever pray. 
tills |i κ. BE8SEE. 
By Υ ι km ν λ ΙΊτυΝ, her attorneys. 
STATE OK M A INK. 
• >XiuKi». Ss.—supreme Judicial Court, Septem- 
ber Tenu, A. I). 1870. 
Bl>SKK, Petition for Partition, ν s sTAPLKS. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the said 
defendant in not an inhabitant of thi- state, ami 
has no tenant, agent orattomey tlicrein, and that 
he has no notice of the pendency of thi- petition : 
It ι- ordered by the Court that the -aid plaintiff 
notu'v the defendant <>t the pen lency ofthi- petition 
by causing an attested copy of thi- petition, with 
thi- order of < ourt thereon, to be nunli-hed three 
week? -ucce--ivelv iu tin. Oxford lh-mocrat, a pa- 
per printed in Paris in -:;i 1 County, the la-t puuli 
cation to be thirty da w- at lea-t before the next term 
of said Court, to be holden at Paris, afore-aid, on 
the first Tuesday of Ilecember next, to the end 
that the said defendant may then and there appear 
I at said Court, and -hew cause, if anv he has, 
why the prayer ot said petition bhould not be 
if ranted. 
AtUst: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
V true copy of petition and order of Court thereon. 
Attest. W M K.KIM Β A LL, Cleïk. 
I 
Λ'οΙΙ<·ο. 
THF. subscriber has for sale fen good Cots Wool 
Bucks that were imported from Canada Weft; 
those wishing to improve their flock» of sheep, 
will do well to cail and examine mine before buy- 
ing Χ. χ.. MARSHALL. 
West Pari», Oct 2·, 1870. 1m 
SheiilVN Sale. 
State of Mains—oxfoki», hs.: 
ΓΙ1ΑΚΚΝ on Éxecution .nul will be «old rw pnhlli 
A Auction on Monday, the nineteenth day οΓ 
Iteccinfwr, A It. PC», »l ten o'clock In tin· forc- 
notn, ut the office of Enoch Pouter ,fr In Itethel, 
in fit tit County of Oxford. «II tin· right in equity 
which Cvrun Mill* of aafd Bethel has or liudon tin· 
aixteeutti day of .lune A 1>. WAt, at twelve oYloek 
and thlrly minute* in tin' afternoon, 1win>* the time 
of the attach moat of the same on the original writ, 
in t!ii* action, to redeem the following lirtcribnl 
(teal Κ at η to with tin· building- thervou, ultnuted iu 
the town* of Itethel and Macon In ««Id County of 
Oxford, viz: Three parcel* of land nit unfed In Mid 
I'.et bel, *nd being a part of |.·ι No thirty-three ( Ul) 
lu tlie lirai range of lot*intald llfthel, aiao. two 
parcels of laud situated in tin· town ot Maaon iu 
the County of Oxford aforesaid. I* lug portion* of 
lot No. one it), in flrat range of lota hi »uid town 
ot M mon. also one other peni'l ot laud Mtuated iu 
s ii.I M**on, and btiug u par o! lot No. om ;l). In 
th- w-ond range of lota in aal 1 Manon; al*o, lot 
Να two (-i), tn the tirât ranjeof lots in mid Ma«un. 
niiii beln;; tliu llomc*t"nd I arm ot *:dd Cyru* Mill". 
The ab»ve dc#t ribed premises Mug subject ton 
Moitgi-ge given to lb>b< rt A. Chapman, Κη of 
aaiJ lUthrï, to secure the payment of three Note* 
of liauil, oit· of *tid Note· waa lor the an m of nin 
liutidrc I and Sixly-Mx dollars,dated Nov» in' r liftΐι. 
\ I » Ι-^ïrt, payable in one year fioin date with iu 
ten .«t nnnuiilfv, and another of sal! Note* w.i* for 
the cum of tu ο hundred dollars, du ted November 
ΙΙΠΙι. I>. is.i, payable in two years from date 
with int· r« »t annually; and the nth· r of »aitl Not· * 
was tor the *uiu of two hundred dollar·, dated 
November fifth, A. I>. l*rt·, payable iu three year· 
ftxun «lute, interest aniiu dly, on which Not··* there 
I* now due the *uin ol m\ hundred and thirty dol· 
I.ira ..int sixty Htcceut*· Said Mortgage deed I» 
r· »η led in Itook ill. page* '.rtS, '..'Til and of Ox- 
ford Ite.iafry of IHiiIk. A'-o aubject to another 
Mortgrt,:i·, given to said KoIhtI A. Chapman, t«> *e- 
cttn the payment ut* a Note of hand, dated May 
> ighth. A. 1» Is >. for one bundled and si\tv three 
dollar* and live cent*, pajnhl? in -i\ montha from 
date, « ;th interest annual·)', and one Nor of hand, 
for two hundred and thirty five dollar·, payable iu 
one year from date with Interest annually, on 
which Note* then π now due the sum ol three 
hittidn I ami twenty five dollar* atel eighty Ave 
e· *it*. Said Mortgage Itei lis record»·» I in B«»ok 
ι »*. pigM HI,βο mm CM, of htftord U· ». ol I Mi, 
Aiid al<o ««lihj.vt to anoth^· Mortgage given to ««·« i«I 
llobert A. < hapinin, to secure thr· payment of a 
Note f hand 1er the sum ol one hundred dollar··, 
date." Mnrrh t went κ th. A. It. 1*04», p:r able Iu »lx 
month· from date, η it It interest aunu.iily. and or.e 
Note of hand, for the *nm ol one hundred tbdluri·, 
I ayaldc tn one year from date w it Ii inter· «t annual 
I > ,«mi u liirh Not* « there i« n»»M «lue. the Miin of t « <> 
hundred and i.inrte* ii dollar* na»l sixty lour «·« nt*. 
Sal«l Mort;; g>· I s ed is rec»jr»led in I took Ν 11> 
p-ig· ι» t J. In< aud t^iuf ttxfonl H« giitry ot I ►.·..t* 
A It t.OllU'lN. l>eput\ "heiiff 
l»«tcd at Iletbcl, IM, St?. \. I». ΙΛΓΟ. 
SlKMilPs ^stlr. 
>r \i t: <«K M At μ — ()\κ·ιΐ;ΐ>. s η : 
Ι \ Κ I. \ ·>μ ·■ \ι·'·utιοη ;ι·.·| η ill l>e sobl .'t publie 
A auctlOQ, Ot Monday, ttM ntneteentli lui of 
1 i. -Miiber, \. I> HTo. »t ten ••'« !"·Λ in the fore- 
no. n. at the oltiro <>l K.ioeh K<»*ter, Jr., iu Itethel, 
tn *.iid County ol Oxford, all the nilit in cijiijt) 
which l ine Γ. I'ltdnii.of *aii| Itethel, ha*, or had 
on the twenty eighth da} ol ·> f >ber, \ 1· l-'^'i. d 
em(i ··' lot κ ni ιii>· forenoon, being ftie time ·»!' the 
attachment ·>! the same on tin· original writ in tin* 
s '* ι1 ···■ ·· •••m lin- ι..Ί·ιμ 111 _r t|e»ei ·«·· i iti 1 
I dale mth III·- building» thereon. Mlu.itol in Hit* 
I >u ii of Itdh·. I, m the ( ountv ol « ivford, * ·/ The 
? iti li ili'pnit id Ι·>1 \·> eighteen,vlr*. intlk -i\th 
inge <>i lot· hi f>.ii>l llethcl, re»erving and event- 
ing ten ,*i< r«·* taken out of ihe norUiwc-t corner 
ther»»of. *n·! hcinp tin· lioinctoail farm o| Ί'πι<· I' 
Ι·ιι»?·>» Tin* above de*eril»ed i>rcint»c- Ιηίιι»; »iili 
.ι· to m irtgaiff „'ivi η In \ lam \\ Kimball, of 
Umfoid. in *nui 1 unotv, to »»vut«· Hit; piyiucut 
oi a iiotoof h.ui'l for four hundred and twenty -f«>nr 
·! lu-, ilntwl Mnrrli it, Λ I ». I -« | « y α t > I <> Mow· 
\ car Ιϊ·<ηι date w ith inleic»t, on which, there i» 
ii η due til»· -mu of four hundred ami thirty 
<1 liar* *■»:*i· 1 mortgage de. d i- rc.onled m Book 
Ι ·', pag*t«V, o| Oxford U< xi-try of I►«··■>!- 
A. II. Ci«H>\VI \, I vputy Sheriff, 
luted at Uclbcl, (>cl 27, A. I>. H7o. 
SlH'riiPs *nlc. 
< »\vtutn. «<* :— 
r| ^ \ Κ h Ν ii itvu'.iou nnj u ill ho *rt|d it public JL auction oa MmiU] ,ihc .''th «I i> ol November, 
Λ l> 1»7«>, it ten oVIw'k in the forenoon. at th;· 
Andrv·· oggiu ll<>m>i m l>ixth-ld. in -aid l ·ιιΜι 
ol iivi'or.l, ill the right in equity, which Ira I· 
·» w id <>f t ranklin Plantation, ha» or 1 a·I on the 
! ι·:ΐι day of Aofcuii, A l> i»7". at "i\ o'clock In 
tin· ton-noon, li#|ng tlie lime of the alia Inn· nt <>n 
the oriti;n:il it, t in (Ιιι· actum, to redeem the f« 1 
lowing ·1· -crtbed rer.l c-tite, «filiated in κt 
I raukliti Plantation, t·· wit Λ c«.itain lot ·>Ι land 
πι ,it<| IMant.it >>ιι with Un· building· thereon, 
coiit.kir.iiit: on· bundled uii· 1 tΙιιrt> lien·» ; it being 
tin· h««ιι»· ·ΐ«·.ι«I faiui on which tlie -.·*··! »wift ιι·»« 
π·»ι·Ιι·«, «ml th·· ».nne laiin in<>i'igaged to < hatlc· 
> Fwlii Much Nhf A D, U8i« lo Mcon Uw mt* 
nu nt of a note of hand of one hundred nnd lltf\ 
•I 'il.ir-. al»o. on the «nine «lay, mortgaged the name 
prctni-··· to .Ιο·«·|ΐΙι Λ nwitt. to .««••Mire the pay· 
ment of a utile ol h.tn>l o| three hundred dollar», 
«•h which there i< mm due on -aid mortgage, f«>ur 
bundled aud till y dollars anil Intercut from la-t 
M uch, -aid mortgage being recorded In Oxford 
1»>·*ι·1ι y < t IK ed«. at I'.iri- ;ref.r< nee thereto l>»-ing 
had foi a moif particular «I· -cripiion iheieof 
JOHN I ΛI Κ*·»»\ Ocvulr Mieriff 
liated it Krankliu Π U· t .Ί, \ |) 1 *<7 » 
Mirriir·» Snlr. 
<»» ·>.-t<>lM*r >7 
I \hKN on execution anil will he »< !<l nt ixihlle 
aucM· :i, on >ttur<| ij. the lwcnly--:\th «'.it <·Ι 
Novcii. \ I » lw7' »t two o'.l u » in tin· ;iftcr 
ιι it i'i< "Hi ·· >»f I.M cji Ko-ter, .tr., in I let lit* I, 
■ι Ί!nt\ ->t OxtfDwl,nil tin gkt in «·<ιιιιΐ\ 
wlu ll < » ru- Il >V« ~t, <>ι 11tirnI·*r<I. in -aid uuntv, 
II ,i» <>r had it the tunc Hit* «aine Mat attached on 
th. original, to rr«leeni llie following ι|ι·>«*γ·Ιη·ι| 
Ii .iI -t.tte, «iluatcd in -aid Ιίιιΐιιΐ··ηΙ and l>einir 
tin· «id· I'rcuii" coiiveicd by the -:ud I > πι· II 
\\ « -1 I I. lr ;ιι Ιί·ι\ι mon, '>\ hi· <!ci»l of .ιι 
da'cd M n 7th, 1 "ϋ, and recortletl hi the «Ul«»rd 
lt'<i»try of I »« I -. Hook l.Vt, |>.ik*·' to »ceure 
t.'# |ia\ ment ol thirteen hundred tlollarn, and relcr 
••ιι e ι· had to j-aid deed aud the record Ibervof for 
a lull description ol the ι>π·ιιιί·ο« 
( \K\ ·» WOKMKI.L, "»hci iff. 
JiTATK UK maim;. 
< «·ι NT ν 0I'0\KURI·, »» : —To the slici Τ of nnj 
< ouniy in >ur ml Male, nr either wt his l>epj- 
t i·· : ι. reel in jr. 
Λ1* I omtnan I ron.toattacb the κ horotatt 
If of Rdmn^d M flobba,of Provkleocc, In tbn 
ι »un'> « ( — and Male ><l ithode 1 -Uud. t.vntlu- 
inao, to the value of ninety dollar·; nml ^nmnioii 
ίhe -.h I I» t'linUnt. ,il he mav l.e (band in 1 >ur 
pre»'inct, i<> appc.ir hefon· our .Ju-ticc· ol our 
>u|>rt ".i>< .Imlicinl Court, m \t to |>e holdt nat l'an·, 
m ilhio and for t»iir «ai l ( ount) of ti\|,.id,on the 
iwoaj Tbm la4 of Mnrrli, λ 1» I?*.", then and 
thcie in in our -aid Court to nn-wer unto liaund 
II. Voun»:, < Norwa>, ι.ι the < »nul> <·Ι » ► \r·»r«! an<l 
*>t »te of M ai ne. Merchant, in a |>l<-a ·>Ι the ea-c lor 
ili.it the -: ■: I 1 iclendaiit, «»n I he daj ol Hit· pureh.i-c 
of tin·· writ, at »a!d I'ar -. beiiift Indehted to the 
plaintiff, in ih<* sum of forty-two dollar» and ten 
cent», je-eordinjf to the account» aiincveil; in con- 
► lernliou there··!', then and there protni-ed the 
I l.iiutiiT to pay hnn »:nd eiiin on denieml,—}ei the 
-aid «lelendaut, though oflcu re«|ue.*led, ha» not 
paid said auin to the ρΙ.λιutifT. hut m^leel· and 
ι· : « > to d >; to the damait « »! the -aid plaintiff 
n« he -j>- the -urn of mucty dollar·, which -It.ill 
then and there In· tn.ule to appear, u .th other due 
damage*. And have u>u llicic thi- rt ι it with your 
i.itii«» therein. 
W itnci»»—John Appleton, t hief Jufti c of -al l 
Court, at l'ari», thi» twenty i«>urth day of Jan- 
uary. in the y ear'of our l.ord one thou-and eight 
h limited ami »evtnti. 
\VM.K KIMUALL, Clerk. 
STATK Oi VAINK. 
Oxroiti», ss Supreme Judicial Court, Septem- 
ber Term, A 1». l.»70. 
YOL'NCj Vs. UOltllS. 
* ...·»···;» ai.na.riiiffln (till I \t\r4 t h *1 f f htf* ν i ) 
defendant i- not an inhabitant of thm >U»te, and 
ha- no tenant, agent, or attorney therein, ami ttiat 
ho ha» n<> notice of the pendency of this Wi it : 
I! i« ordered hv the Court that the -aid p'aintifT 
notify the «aid ilcfi'Dillol of the pendency of this 
w rit, by c ui-ing an attested copy thereof, m t'.h thi- 
order of Court thereon, to he publi-iied three 
week·* suece-siveh in the Oxfonl Democrat, η 
paper printed in f'aris, in aid · onnty. the 1 i-t 
publication to l e thiity day* at lea-t before the 
lie\t lei'in ol -ui<l < onrt, to lie hohb'U at Paris. 
nfor< -laid, on tiie tir.-t Tue-da> or Dei-ember next, 
to t!ie em I that ( tit* -am def>'udaut ma} then and 
there a| |»eai at -aid Court, and .-hew rati-e, i! 
any h<* ha-, why judgment should not lie rendered 
against hun ami execution issued aceordiuglv 
Attest: WM. Κ KIMBALL. Clerk. 
A true copy of Plaintiff's Writ, and order oi 
Court thereon. 
Attest : WM.lv KI Mil ALL, Clerk. 
Virgin .V Cpton, plflT- attorney *. 
In Buiikruptc). 
In the District Court of the I'nited Mate?, for th< 
District ol Maine : 
(n the matt r ot William II. Potter, Bankrupt 
Thi-t is to give notice that a petition »u< pre 
ientej to the Court, on the llthdayof May, 1®·Γϋ: b> 
VVilliitn II. Porter, of l'art*, in said l)i»tri?t, a 
Bankrut t, praying that he may he decreed to have 
3 full discharge from all his debt*, provable under 
the Bankrupt Act, upon which said petition a 
hearing wa» ordered by the Court ou the let Mon 
day of September, Α. I» ls?o. and notice thereof 
was ordered to be published in the Oxford Demo- 
crat and Portland Daily Advertiser, om-eaweek 
fur three successive weeks, and once in the Portland 
v\«ek!y Advertiser, the la-t publication to beat 
|> ast thirty day* before i.nid day ol h-aring; and it 
appearing that notice was not publish»d us ordered 
on said petition, and that bp) licatlon for a new or- 
der for a hearing thereon has beeu made by said 
Bankrupt : 
ft is ordered by the Court that a hearing I e had 
upon the same,on the 1st Monday of Dec. A. D. lti<>, 
before the Court in I'o tlui.d, iu «aid District, at Id 
o'clock A. M., and tliat notice thereof be published 
in the Oxford Democrat uud tlie Portland Daily 
Advertiser, newspapers print' d in said District 
once α week for three successive week», and once 
in the Weekly l'ortlamf Adverti«er, and tl-at all 
creditors who have proved tin ir debts and othei 
jiersons in interest, may appear at «aid tinm and 
place and show cause, if any they have. ·.* hy the 
rι rayer 
of said petition should not i»e granted. Un 
ust ρ iblicatioii to be at least thirty day» before said 
day of hearing. 
WM. P. PUKBLK. 
Clerk of District Court for said District. 
Oct 21. 2H, nov4 
AdiiiiuKtrufiivN Sale. 
"VÏTILL be sold at public or private sale, on the 
H premises, on Saturday, the 19th day of No- 
vember, A. D. 1îî70, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
the Homestead Parin of the late Josiah Whittier, 
including the reversion of the widow's dower.— 
.Said farm is situated In Waterlord, about three 
miles from the Plat, (so-fftlled), and contain» 
about one hundred acres, suitably divided into 
mowing, tillage and pasture land 
OCTAVIA WHITTIER. Adra'x. 
Watarford, Oct. 1th, 1'.»7·>. 
MANHOOD: 
V > Ί LOST, HOU'RESTORED 
< published, η now edition of I»r. t'nlver- 
tJ « II'· OIrtirntrd K»««y <>n the radical 
ru.· (without medicine) of 8γκιοιατοκηη«κα. <»r 
Hem i nu I Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lossea. 
ΙΜΙ·<»ΤΚΧ< V. Mental itud Physical Incapacity, Im- 
pediment- t«» Marriage, etc. ; al-o, C^nimijiftio*, 
Ki lt.Kl-sï. an l Fus, induced bj eelfdudulgence 
or sexual e\tra?agnnee. 
«^Tri c, in a denied envelope, onlv « rente. 
Th;· celebrated author, in tins ail m ira Mu cssav, 
clearly i|eniM!>lnitrt from a thirty years' eitoceiiV· 
Ini practice, tli.it the alarming consequence* of 
self abtue may bo radically oured without the 
damrerous use of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the knife ; iioiuting ont a mode of cure 
at «inre simple, certain and effectual, by means of 
whichever} -offerer, no matter what hi·condi- 
tion ma? In·, may cute hhn-elf chcaplv, pri?atcly, 
an<l radically. 
*é*Thi- lecture should be in the hand» of every 
youth and every man in th·· laud. 
Sent, under «Val, in a plain envelope, I·· an> art· 
dre?·». pwtpaM, on i-eeeipt »f mx rent·, or two 
post ■■tamp·'. 
AIm>, Dr. t'ulverwell'a "Marriage (iuhle," price 
23 cool*, \ddre*· the hlbllulttri. 
( ΙΙΛΗ. .ι «· KM\R A CO., 
127 Π wen, X. ï l'y t uni ·.· it..\ I,.-»»«. 




Τιιι» ι* Me ni »-t tlioioiikIi Mood pnrffl >r yet Ίί·»· 
covered, and cure* fit humors, from th·· wor-»t 
.ViTo/m/ii to η common >.'» 'tption. /'ir.pU «and 
Hlotchrt on the face, and tea!y or rough il iit, which 
arc mi· h annoying bleiuisUe* to many young 
person·, vield to the une of a ten bottles of this 
wonderful medi 'inc. Ι·'ι·οηι one to eiffht bottle, 
cure Suit λ'Ακ/.ι, f.rytipclai, Scald l(-<nl, Ring 
H'orm*, ItoiU, Scalg I rin>fiinii <</ th< s'X-ίη, Scrof- 
ula s<»Γ'<, I'lcrr* au-l "' '.iiiL' r" i:t the Mnutk ami 
Stomach It i- ft pure neliciiial rxli.i t of native 
root· a'nl plant·, combining ί.ι harmony Nature's 
in.>·>( •■ivcr«'itfii curative pmperti··*. which ».o | 
lia· iu-till· I Into the le^etnhl·· kingdom for heal- 
ing the sick It is a great ic»torer fot the strength 
an·! vigor of the sy-tem Tll····· m ho are I lliquid, 
-lr pb'-«.'h»ve w trou* ιηιμ tktnttoHt or fears, or 
auv of th·· affection·· < \in|it<>matir ut' rAilum, η dl 
find convincing evidence of its restorative power 
ljp<*n trial It y ·>n feci dull,<friw*g, iletnht.il, dand 
<ltn»*ndmt, hav< frequent Hmda/chf, month t^*t<* 
/ik% i th·· morning, irrtgmlttr apprtitenιι·Ι tongtu 
I'tMitt.l. yon nr.· suffering from Torpid l.irrr or 
"llilioumr** " III mm\ ca-esof "l.irrr Complaint" 
only a part of the-·,· -vmptoni* are experienced. 
» rented} for all -ιι«Ιι ca-os, Hr. l'lercc's 
tiohlen Μ···Ιί il l»|«w*ovcr> lots no equal, ί· it effect* 
peit.Tt οιιι>·«, leaving tin· liver *trtngthrned and 
A'.i/.'A ι; Κ or the cure of 11 η l>i tua I on-tipntl'Ui of 
the llov, I it i« a never f.nliwr rem· dy, and those 
who have n.·»···I it for tin- pnrp >··* arc tond in It·» 
lirai-»o. Li /.'rowchi.il, l"hr<Mit an·I I ung Iturastt, 
it hi·· produce·! i.nuy trulv nmarkuble cure*, 
where other medic in·· s hail ΛιΙΙ· 1. Sold by ilrng 
ci-t-at #1 |·<·ι·bottle, l'rvpared at t u· < licmtcal 
La bora ton of 
Κ V. PH K» Κ, M. I) Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
<1 
aqekts 
Wiitid is: SlTiH IH SOCIETY 
\ ΜΛΝ IHMUv of the ρ'ΐΙι'Ί itit<T»'«t and 1111 
l>.»rt in« «*. V\ rltlon from * high mornl itnd |»l»y-i- 
ological standpoint, by mi «'iinn«*nl phywicinD and 
moilicnl |ι|ι'Γ·'<<π>γ it «how· liowr i-< nriirkiDK 
j out hi* nubile and dangcroii» dr«ljn>-« through our 
! mo·! MOrad DOMSTIC Mid SOCIAL MtLATIO·! 
ITltl. \ll SI'I l>, but un( <|K)kcn and 
1 the author Iwindlc* the dvllratr *ut>jivt« tt«»*U'd 
<>f tritkfut gU>rrj, but in -tif I» a manner «« Dot to 
ηυΐΗ-t.T ι··.» prurient «Minority. '/V /'fcy«i.vi/ />- 
(jrm rnif <</ tk' liner, i- h «ubjcct Jn*Cl_T «m liMtntf 
ill·* iut<r *t and «j mpathr of nil true philanthro- 
pie, ;::ι 1 tin· book it ί.« I > 1 i ν « 
·« I. m ill contribute 
to tIiAt ad Ju«t in proportion a· i! Ii*« reader».— 
A circuler nt fnr, containing a lull dc-criptioo 
and *\i:opd· of the Work withTIIht.iI extract· 
< Κ \ KM I'liMi-her, 
•eptt 8 Collej* Pine·, V V 
?| R»rrUy «t.. *.Y. «r W. «thHt.. darlaaatl.O. f they \rant the mo*t popular and Nut ·»·Ι1Ιηυ 
■atMCnpUon t"Oki puhlUhed. nnd the motfhfr· 
ψτ<al tmru Send for clrrulara. Τ)ι»·>'will eo*t yoa 
nothing, and may of great betuflt to you. 







HOOTS f HEIWS, 
At. ί*Λ 
Cook*. Piper, and 
Envalopct, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES' 
Drug Store, 
N'ouw w Vn.i.A«;r. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
(>.\ l'oit I» ( ΟΙ ΛΤΤ 
Sewing Machine Agency, 
snuEii, 
lLOHEXE, 
GHOVLIt Λ Κ VU F II, 
χ wilso*. 
.uid ;tll standard Machine.· constantly on hand. 
ThreadΛ Oil. Ni*cdl···, ami all kind· of Triui 
iiing* for >«'«111,: M i< him·.·, at 
MojtV Block, Norway, .Tie, 
Nov. 27, I- s. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
.VA-ΙΓ AMLIXMEM f>.\TH. 
Seinî-Wfckl)' Uno. 
0\ and after the 1Mb in-t.. the line Steanrri I >! ici·»< » and FRANC ΟΧΙΑ, will until further 
notice, ι nu a» IoIIohs: 
Leave tialt's Wharf. Portland, even* MONDAY 
tnd TIH"lt>DAY. at l Γ M and leave Pierlfc· Κ 
Β. New York, every .MONDAY anil TIlUltSDAΥ, 
II ι Ρ M 
The Dirigo and Franeonia are fitted up with line 
accommodation» for passengers, making thin the 
ino-t convenient and comfortable route for travel· 
ere between New Y ork and Maine. 
Fa.'-age in statu Itoom $3. Cabin Parage it. 
Meals extra. 
Good· forward -d to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
llaliftx, St. .lolin, ami all part' of Maine. Ship· 
j per- are requested to seud their freight to the 
Meamer* as early as 1i\ M, on the day-they leave 
I Portland. 
For freight or pa->«age apply to 
111·: Ν Η Y I OX. liait'.- Wharf. Portland' 
.1 F. \MK>, l'ierie E. U. New York. 
July 0,1■«>:·. 
Administrator's Salr. 
I >l"lt>r WT l a l:>'ensM> from the Judge of Pro· 
X bate 1'ir the Count ν of < Jxford, will i»e o<>|i| at 
Public Auction, on 1 l-K>DA ^ the twenty -second 
j day of Now tuber next at one o'clock in the uftei· 
noon, on the uremiee-, the Beat Ε-tale of Mary C. 
Tracy, late of Franklin Plantation, hi -aidCoun- 
iv, dec· a-ed, or ο much thereof a-will produce 
the sum of two hundred and forty dollar», for the 
payment of her just <!»·!.t- «ml c..»t of administra- 
tion. GltANYlLLE L. TltACY, 
OcC 15, 1?<70. Administrator. 
Guardian's Sale. 
BY virtue of 
the Probate Couit for the Countv 
of Oxford, the subscriber, Guardian of Frank 
i P. and (Jeorge P. Thorna-, will sell at public or 
private sale, ou the premi.'ee, ou the twelfth day 
of November next, at one of the clock in the after- 
noon, one undivided third part of the homestead 
farm of Merrill Thomas, late ol Byron, in said 
County, deceased, belonging to said Frank P. and 
George P. Thomas 
-AKAH II. THOM AS, Guardian. 
DIxfleld, Oct lo, 1*70. 
Dissolution of Copmliirrsliip. 
Τ UK copartnership heretofore existing under the firm name < t Βλιγπ,ΕΓΤ Λ 1{i:<m>ks, ie 
thU day dissolved by mutual consent. Either oi 
tlio eubaeiilifis aie authorized to sign the tirm 
name in liquidation. 
A. S- BARTLETT, 
(». A. BKOOKS. 
Norway, Oct- 17.19T0. iw 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
ils natural Vitality and Color. 
Λ dressing which 
is ut onee β grec able, 
healthy, and effectuai 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon reslored 
tu its original color 
irit/i the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair cheeked, rui<l bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothiug ran restore the 
liuic where the follicle.* are destroyed, 
or the gland ι atrophied and decayed. 
But sn-h as remain «au Le caved for 
ueefulnes.·» by tl is application. Instead 
of touting the hair with a party sedi- 
ment. it will keep it clean nnd vigorous. 
It·, occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off. and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substance* which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
iujuriou-i to the hair, the \ igor can 
onlv l»k :i iit lmt not harm it. It wautcd 
in rel lor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo found so de-irable. 
Containing neither oil nor ilye, it does 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
lou'i on the hair, giving it a rich gl°ssy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Pr\ctic vi. vm) Analytical Chemists. 
LOWKLL, MASS. 
i'iUCE $1.00. 
Li I» YU1S. \,y Λ. M IIΛ M ΜΟΝΟ. 
Ήιΐ* mMm*u r*n ·ly «ι·»· not Arj up · CcM|k, *n«l 
toavr· tin* .·%τι· hrhlixl. it ι» Ιίκ· <·**,· with ti*>· ; i>r«i>ar- 
atlon.·. hut II II»»"» »«*l > * the limit», *π«ι *!Ι·τ· 
|rr1ta:1'>n, th'i« rem· r<<·ί aW «m/ <.f tli« r..nipt*lnt. 
MTU « Κ >wr Κ Λ HON, Prirtirtctoni, K<<·(·*). *oUl 
V) drugjcUU and U«*li:ra lu tncui«.tuee ^«ucral.'y 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Every year increases the popu- 
larity of thin valuable Hair prep- 
aration, which is due to ment 
alone. We can assure oar old 
patrons that U in kept fully up to 
it* hiyh standard, ami to those 
who have never used it we can 
confidently say, that it is the only 
reliable and /perfected prepara- 
tion to restore UKAV Oft FA Dill) 
Il il It to its youthful color, m (th- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
t/ir scalp, by its use, becomes 
white ami clean ; it removes all 
eruptions and dandru/f, and by 
its tonic properties prevents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
yffinds. Jly its use the hair a row s 
thicker and stronger. In baldness 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal vigor, and will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old aye. It is the most 
economical II % IIC DKIIS*l\(i 
crer us* d, as it reo uires fewer 
applications, and gives the hair 
that splendid glossy appearance 
so much admired by all, J. A. 
Hayes, M, />., State .issayer of 
Mass., says. **the constituents are 
pure and carefully selected for 
excellent yuality, and / consider 
it the RI>T PKEPARATION for 
its intended pur/ioses,*' We pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, whir h 
we send free by mail u/wn appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
ithysicians, the press, 
and others. 
Ye have made the study of the 
hair anil its diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that we make 
the most effeetive prenaration fov 
the restoration and t/ie preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowledged by the best Jtledl· 
cal uiid Chcmical Authority. 
Sold bif all Dnpjists and I)-alert in Mi di ci nr 
Prlfo one Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL 6l CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ν. H. 
wm 
Mild. Certain, Safe, Efficient. It i- far the be*t 
Cathartic remedy jet dii»covered, and at once re- 
lieve·" and invigorate- all the vital fonction*, with- 
out causing injury to any of them. The inn»!com- 
plete micccsp ha«long attended it· use in nmny 
localities; and it is now offered t<» the général 
publie η itΙι the c»>n\ iction that it can never lad to 
accomplish all that i- claimed for it It produce- 
lit ll«· "I ii'> ptin J lMTM the OlfSM Λ M In· irrita- 
tiou, and never over taxe* or excite-· the nervous 
s\ stem. In all disea-e* ofthe -kin, blood.-Comach, 
bow··Ι-», liver, kidneys.—of children, and in many 
diJlieulties peculiar to women, it brings prompt 
relief and certain cure. The be«t physician* recom- 
mend and prescribe II; and no person who once 
u-e- tin- will volunlaiialy return to the use of.my 
other cathartic. 
>eiiι by mail, on receipt of price and postage. 
1 liox,'#<>.£}, .... postage, β cent*. 
ft 44 l u», »4 is ·· 
13 " 2 'Aj, «· χ·» »» 
It is sold by all dealers in drug·» and medicince 
TI It\i:it Ai, CO., I'roprlrtors, 
1-0 l'ULAiONT Si KELT, lldMON, Ma88. 
Dec. 3, Ihw. 
FOR BOSTON. 
On nail after Moitdu) Srpl. 1 llh. 
The new and -uperior -ea go 
in-' steamer!' Join» Itrook», 
and .Montreal, having been 
lltted ιι|> at f?i eat exttetoa·, w ith 
a lar*e number <·! beautiful 
St; >'«· Rooms, w ill run the »··.ι- >n a- follow : 
ί.-aving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
nnd India Wharf, Boston, ever} d:»} at 5 o'clot k j 
P. Μ (Sunda> « excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $1,'>0 
Deck tore l,oo 
Freight taken as usual. 
&, t ."J.islo. L.BILLI5GS, Agent. 
WAKlXi'S 
HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY ! 
A <»E.\T.H -Smart, encrgetic once, are w anted 
IX. for tbie work, which i* pronounced by the 
press, and by farmers and gnrdnere, the greatest 
e-r work of the kind evei published in America' 
We are prepared to offer great inducement* to 
prompt, reliable agent», one of whom we want to 
make arrangements with in everv town in Maiue. 
Address, .it once, V S. l'AINE, 
General Agent, 9Î Middle St.. Portland, Me. 
Aug. 5. 1£70. 
To PHYSICIANS. 
New York, Aug. 15, 
Allow me to call your attention to my 
preparation op compound 
EXTRACT BUCHU. The component 
parts arc, BUCHU, lnn>j leaf, CUBEBS, 
JUNIPER BERRIES. 
Mopk of Préparation.—Buchu, in va- 
cuo, Juniper Berri^, by distillation, to 
form a fine gin. Cuhebs extracted by 
displacement with spirits obtained from 
Juniper Berries; very little sugar i> used, 
and a small proportion of spirit. It is 
more palatable than any now in use. 
Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of 
a dark color. Jt is a plant that emits its 
fragrance; the action of a flame destroys 
this (its active principle) leaving a d«rk 
and glutinous decoction. Mine is tin1 eo- 
lor of ingredients. The Buchu in my 
preparation predominates; the smallest 
quantity of the other ingredients are ad 1- 
ed, to prevent fermentation ; upon in- 
spection it will be found not tobeaTinet- 
ure, as made in Pharmaeopœa, nor is it 
a Syrup—and therefore can be iwd in 
i cases where fever or inflammation exi^t.s. 
In this you have the knowledge of the in- 
gredients and the mode of preparation. 
Moping that you will favor it" with a 
trial, and tha/ upon inspection it will 
meet with your apprabatiou. 
With a feeling of profound confidence, 
I am, very respectful I v, 
II. T. H ELM BOLD, 
; Chemist & Druggist of 19 y'rs' experience. 
Front the Urgent raanuf.K tnrlnjf ( limn *t h Hi* 
World ; 
November 4. 1*70. 
4,I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. Ii>iiu- 
bold ; he occupied the Drug Store op|>< 
, site my residence, and was successful 
in 
conducting the business where other» had 
not been equally so before him. I have 
been favorably impressed with his charac- 
ter and enterprise.*' 
WILLIAM WKKillTMAN. 
Firm of Powers Λ. Weiglttman, Manuiae- 
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i For weakness arising from indiscretion. 
The exhausted powers of Ν at tir»· which 
arc accompanied by so many alarming 
(symptoms, among which *ill be found, 
lndi>po*ition to Exertion, Loss of Memo- 
ry. Wakefulness, Horror ot Disease. <>r 
! Forebodings of Kvil ; in fact Traversal 
Lassitude, Prostration, and inability to 
enter into the enjoyment of Society. 
I 
ι The Constitution 
once affected with Organii- Weakness, re- 
quires tin· aid of Medicine ίο strengthen 
and invigorate the system, which HELM- 
BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU in 
hly d<>e>. If no treatment i> «ubiuitted to, 
Consumption or Insanity ensues. 
HELMBOLD'S 
pi.i u> nxTit.K T 
13 U C II U 
in affections peculiar to females, is un- 
equaled by any other ["reparation, a* in 
Chlorosis, or Retention, rainfulnes*, or 
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ul- 
cerated or Seirrhus State ot the I. teru.», 
and all complaints incidental to the sex, 
or the decline or change of' life. 
HELM HOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu, 
AM» 
IMPROVED ROSE WASH 
will radically exterminate from the sys- 
tem diseases arising from habile ol' dissi- 
pation, at little expense, with little or no 
change in diet, no inconvenience or «-.v- 
pot»ure: completely superseding those un- 
pleasant and dangerous remedies, Copaiva 
and Mercury, in all th· -e diseases. 
XT S Ε 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu. 
Γη all diseases of these orpine, whether 
'existing in male or female, from whatever 
! cause originating, and no matter of how 
long standing. It is pleasant in taste and 
odor, "immediate" in action, and more 
I strengthening than any ot'the {'répara- 
tions of Hark or Iron. 
Those suffering from broken down or 
delicate constitutions, procure the remedy 
at once. 
The reader must be aware that, howev- 
I er slight may be the attack of the above 
diseases, it is certain to affect the bodily 
health and mental power. 
All the above diseases require the ai I 
of a Diuretic. 
Ilelmbold's Extract llticliu i<t 
the μ real Diuretic. 
Sold by Druggists ererywherc. Frire 
$1.25 j>er Bottle, or G B'tttles for $0.50. 
Delivered to any address. Describe symp- 
toms in all communications. 
ADDRESS 
H. T. HELMBOLD, 
Drug Sf Chemical Warehouse. 
594 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
None are Genuine 
Unless done up in steel engrav- 
ed wrapper with fac-simile 
of my Chemical Ware- 
house, and signed 
H. T. HELMBOLD. 
Oct. 28,1870. ly 
